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VOL. XVI.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER ; frame of the devoted daughter as Kathleen ran-
bled lightly on ; it was but for one moment, as
the thought flhtred across her mind that Ler life

FAITHFUL AND TRUE. might after ail be alwayé passed as no.-
She quickly recovered herself, however, and re-

Bjy the Author of " The World and the Cloister," phed-
4c, Sc, »c. ' Yes, it would be rather o!d, Kathleen ; and

perhaps things might so turn out that, if 1 were
CH&APTER xi.-(Continued.) oblhged ta live in the world for tventy long

Now it so happened tLat Mrs. Burke was by years, I might never go at ail. But ane must

na means an unkind, unamiable woman,-quite not look forward, for ' suificient for the day is the

tie reverse. It would be very hard ta imagine evil thereof.' There is nothing ta Le done but

that the owner Of that fair, good-îempered face, quietly ta accomplish îhe mark before us, and

always beaming with a kindly smile, was other- which for the time being reason and religion
wîse than a gods, well-inteutioned woman. Old alone alke show ts our work, and leave ail the

euagb, ta, was she for the discharge of ber rest ta our heavenly Father, lar wbilst me pro-

duties as a stepmother, for Mr. Burke Lad net pose, Ged ofentimes disposes.'

given pain to his daughters by putting over Ilein VXlhilst Marion Lad been speaking thus, ber
a maman but litile older than theinselves, for the Lead stîl bent over the drawing, sud a tear trem
lady had passed ber fortieth year : but, if the bing a bin er eye, Miuna and Ellen, the young
faLct must be spoken, she was simply obnoxious ladies whose feuds ivere neither few nor far be-

because she stood in the place of the beloved tween, were gazing at lier intently ; and the for-

mother whoim tese girls mith their strong Irish mer exclained,-
alections and warm impulsive natures had ido- ' One of these days, I think I sbould like te

sed in life, and whose memorv they reverenced go into a convent ; nay, Ellen, you need not quiz

i death. We take it to be a thankless oflice me so, I am quite in eareest, 1 assure you ; and

Sat assumed by the new Mrs. Burke:, yet there who nows, perhaps you may enter the same no-

were inany thiags which sbould have operated in vitiate with me. But i was gong to ask you,
ber favor, and mnsured for ber a happier bome,in Miss Craig, to tell me sothing of the earlty
S( far, that b> age she was calculated -ta act in foundation of the Order of Notre Darue; Kath-

tue place o a mother ta those motherless girls. leen, you know, wias not many imonths at Caley,
B nature she ivas far tao kînd te give pain to and i cannot get anything eut cf ber.'

an> human bihng ; nor was ber union wilh Mr. ' But our time is nearly up,' said Marion,

Burke marked by any of those circunstances gia-îmg ai thie tiepiece ; ' whbat if you walk
which qften fatally militate against domestic Lap- part of (it way home with me wben studies arc

piness ; she bad a comfortable competency of over, and then I wmil gladiy tell you the tile

ber oi bequeatbed ber by ber deceased bus- that I know? Naay, I will ask Mrs. Burke ta

band ; ber daughter was alio provided for; and allow you ail ta spenîd the evening with me.'

from ber-second marriage no young family had . The initation was gladly accepted ; and, re-

'çrun ato draw the aflections of the father froi Lthe vived after their long walk by a refreshig cup
children ai the frst. Howm mischevous are these of tea, Marion drew the girls around ber, and

ci>ond marriages, when the children of the first commenced as follows
bav-alrcoady passed their girliiod-N Mrs. Burke ' an going ta tell you sometiîg about the
w'orthy, goodj amiable as she was, Lad made to Sisters of Notre Ofame and their foundress, an
ber.self an unhappy home. She Lad vainly tried account of whichî I read w'sti un London.
ia sound the depth of ber stepdaughters' bearts, 1 Julia Bîlliart, then, intimately known as Mo-
to see if there Was no unawakened cord which ther Julia, and foundress of the order, was born
would respond ta the affection ebe Lad been pre- at Cuvilly, near Compiegne, and was a young
pared to bestow upon ithem,-it the bearts of woman of rare mert, ardent zeal, and soli4 andi
those girls, amiable, warm-hearted as they were, enlightened virtue. She mas born in the year
would always renama as a sealed book ta ber. 175.1, acd was the daughterof parents but poorly

But the good lady was ait length perforce favored by the gifts of fortune ; but from a very
obliged tu abandon the task. Outwardly, she early age God Lad drawn to Himself tm a speciai
was treated with a cold civilii.y., painfui enough. manner this child of benediction.
to the sensitive womian who yearned for affection. ' At the age of seven years she used to as-
which never perhaps might le hers No, never ; semble around her the children of the parish te
far the two girls, Kathleen and Ellen,- the one. teach them the Catechismu,, whicb she was ai-
nineteen, the other seventeen years old,-con- ready able ta explain with a wonderful intell.
sidered beri te elight oflan int-ruder, and noth- gence.
iag else. 9' The Cure of the parish failed not ta notice

lier own daughter belped ta aggravate the îLe [reasores hiden ibis prîvdeged anc. Hec
unkmudly feeling that prevailed': for Miuna's un- lavished on lier everycare. As sUe adivanced in
petuous temper rose at the injstice, as she age, she advanced also m virtue ; and God, who
deemed it, which was exercised b'y the daugiters intended her ta do great things for H.s glory,
ci ber stepfather towards a mother whom sheprepared lier by îviling that she should first pass
debarly loved. through the crucible oftribulatio. She be-

Such was the aspect of tbîngs when the ser- came ver>' mi ; ber malady> wtbstood every' re.
ces af Marman were requiredi fer the two balf- medy, and left ber-at the age of tLirty years de-

sisters as general instructress, and ta teacli paint- prived of the use of both legs. Sue constantly.
img ta the eider daughter, whobalad passed seme suflered the greatest pain, and a violent contrac-
tune at Canley. tion of the nerves of the javbone took from ber

A very few days was sufficient [a let Marion the possibihlty of speaking in an intelligible mac-
into the secret. You see, these very unreserved ner. The good cure, who Lad contued to
girls would of course each enlightenb er on the direct ber, brought ber tbe boly communion daily
subject, and Marion speedily found herself oc- and Julia mas fastened for twenty-two entire
cupying that most painful Of ail positions, tLe years ta this bed of suffering, itthout tho power
confidant of a divided fanily. of naking a single step ; andi many ladies of po-

She guessed not, however, that ber newly- sition. broughlt by the venerable cure, came to
made intimacy was ta help muchi ta heal the seek from Julia examples of patience and resig-
sore. nation, and gave ta ber testirnocies ofi tieir af-

Kathleen Lad a secret of ber own, which was fectionate sympathy. But tiis tried soul was
soon communicated ta Marion. She was re- sbortly t be deprived of these consolations, for
solved to marry and bave a home of her own, in the cure and the noble ladies were obliged to
wbich no stepmother's influence would be brought Bee in order ta escape the revolutionary perse-
to bear. cution. -

And will not you marry, Miss Craig?' asked 'N more sacraments; no more communions
tîe young lady. 'Oh hoîv rrelcbedly dull your no kind friends ta comfort and console ; and she
hie must be with no companion but the poor old nom felt oppressed by the weight of lier tria.-
gentleman whom we saw when we callei at But God, who sufiers us nat te be tempted abave
Sandy Mount !, our strengib, shortly restored ber ta peace and

I am not duil, deai Miss Burke,' replied bappness. Julia's reputation for piety causedi
Marion, with a laugh. 'No one can be really ber ta be suspected by the revolutionary party,
whose time is occupied like my own• . and they endeavored to seize upon ber person in

'But you have not replied ta bot b my ques- order to subject ber ta shameful outrage ; but
ti ns ; do you not intend to marry ?' she passed by in the midst of them, bidden in

'I shall never marry,' was the reply, and the the bottom of a carriage, iihout being per-
fair head drooped stili lamer over the sketch of ceived.
ber pupl, ta whch she was giving the last finish- ' This was in 1791 ; and one of tbe ladies whi
ing touches. ' But when it shall ple ise God to had been intimate with Juha had taken refuge atE
cali My father to Himsel, i. shall, il considered Amiens, and she she immediately wrtIe t ber1
Worthy, become a nun amoangst the Sisters of to persuade her ta take up ber abode mn a small
Notre Dame.' apartment in the ioted Blîn, in which she ber- .

'fBut, dear Miss Craig, jour father is not su self d weut.
v-y oad. Suppose Le wre ta live twent' years ' MIademoiselle Marie Fraucaise Vicomtesse
longer-you knowr peaple O lire till they arc Bhn de Bourdon, wbom Geod desigaed ta Iabor
oimet7 aed upwords-what wouid you do then y mith Jouai for the salvation ai souis, Lad also
you would Le mare than fart>' years aid, wouldu't passed throughi a stormny life. She bhad came
you 'i-hat would: Le rather oid ta go, woauld it forth fram the prison la wichie she Lad been de-
notlEcantioned the-catecbist.. tamued wIth ber, famniy, îLey' having been cou-

Somnething hke a shudder passed inrough thei deinnedi to perîssh an the scaffald,¯ but were re- i
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stored ta liberty at the moment öf the fall o
Robespierre; and she then resolved to renounce
the world, and depriving ierself of the advan-
tages which hier birth and fortune might have
laid at lier feet, sie resolred ta .consecrate ber
wbole hie ta prayer and morks.

' Julia had no sooner been brouglht ta Made-
moiselle Blin, than the latter made it a point ai
duy ta taire care of the sufferîng invalid ,vhom
Heaven had sent to er, and lavishei upo lier
the sttentions of a sick-nourse. In spite of the
little attractun attending this charitable ofice
seeing that she didt not even undersIand the ]an-
guage of the sick person, it establîshed betiween
the two one of those holy and strong friend-
ships, the bonds of which death itself can only
break.

' About tbe some tirne Julia received one ai
those consolations whiicb ber seul was always
eagerly locing fo-. A virtuous priest also came
to reside with the Vicomptesse Bm. le said
Mass in the iuvalid's chamber, gave lier the lioly
communion daily, and pretided at the religions
exercises of many young persons rho gaîhered
themselves around Julia, giving to ber the iame
of mother. The god priest was, hovever,
soughi lt a-r by the enemnies of reli;on; and, in
order to shelter bimself from their dornicihiary
visits, hlie took refuge at Bethencourt, in a cha-
teau belonying to two of the ladies iwho formaed
a portion of the society at the Hotel Blin.-
Thither motber Julia was reinoved, and Made-
moiselle Bin de Bourdon resolved to folloi ber.

' They then undertook ta teach young girls to
read andt rite and kit, but still without think-
ing cf consecratug thermseives tr the education
of youth. The entire village soon became
changed, and God crowned itieir first labors
wilh success. But it was not til 1803 t-bat the)
returnied ta Amiens. The Pere Varin, the Je-
suit father from whose life I extract tbis litls
account, soon discovered the treasures of grace
encloseil m ithis simple and geefeyÊarl. go
against all appeaaices, lie beleved ber called t
labor for thre glory of God mure tian she bad
bitherto done. And when Le coinniunicated hii
thoughs tIo the humble invald, she repled,-

'Iyfather, how ie it possibe dMatt -his cana oc
done ?' She bid recovered, bowever, for soe
tuie the use of speechi but ber sufferings were

-"stilh very inteuse.
I was, however, n this time, I fancy, that

she received in the house to which she had wit'-
drawn with Mademoselle Bu sane zealou!
young ladies eho wishied to devote thenselves tc
the instruction o! poor young girls.

'la 1804, Pere Varm gave themu a little rule
by way of trial ; and an the 2ud February the
first members of this society devoted themselves
in the presence of blessed Sacrament, to the edu.
cation of youth.

1 About this lime God granted to the irely
faith of Motber Julia the cure of the paralysis
under wbmch sbe had so long suffered.

In the October of the following year, the
Vicomtesse and her friend, witi tir of their first
associates, engaged theimîselves by vow ta the
work the thought of whiichm God had inspired
theem with--this was the education of the middle
class in to vs and villages, stdl ifollowi g merely
[le rule given them by tLe Pere Varin ; and
Jul ithen made overtures with Monsignor de
Beaumont for the founiation of a house iu Bel-
giun. The prelate joyfully acceded, and she
spee dily prepared for the departure of their first
colony.

'During ber iourney the foundress ivas called
to Namur by île bishop of that place ; and it
was agreed that il follomng summer she should
brîng sinoe sisters, mn ordet to commence an es-
iabbmsbmert there.

'The foundation of Namur, of which Made-
moiselle Bin iwas the first superioress, is the
most important of all. From hence energed,
at a laier date, those throngs of pions niaidens
mio went forth to the deserts of Aineica to give
ta the uncivilised lemale children, aloug with the
bread ta feed the body, the iwrd of God ta
nourish the saul.

' As ta Mother Julia, she was subjectedt la
many painful trials-the bishop, and even Pere
Varin himself, being prejudiced against hier.-
In the end, after trials and contradictions wiich
I cannat enter into, the Bishop of Amiens re-
gretted the hbae of conduct le had pursued, and
loudly declarmng that lie bad been mistaken, ac-
knowledged lier for superioress general of the
order. The Sisters of Notre Dame were then
establîshed in various dioceses in France, nd
imany foundations wrere established througbout
Belgium.

1 [ have little mar- t tell you about Motier
Julia, except that the excessive fear which the
passage ai fereign troops eccasiaoned ber in
1815, and the uneasîeess shte felt concerning
same af ber commuait>' wo wecre in the ver>'.
midst of the tueatre af mar, hastened her end ; i

she died ta tht sprmng af the year 1816> ber re-
potatmir bceag very' great for virtue and pru-
dence.'-

' And have you nothing to tell us of the VI-
comtesse Blin, wio had sa narrowly escaped the1
guillotine ?' inquired Ellen.,

' Yes.'replied Marion ; i she was chosen, by
r the unanimous voice of the sisterhood, ta suc-1

ceed hier friend and spiritual mother ; and she go-i
verned with great virtue and prudence untlm tuer1
death, which bappened in 1838. She was, we1
are told, Ea model of isdom, meekness, and firm

- ness combined ; and the order, under hier govern-
ment, made great progress. Since ber death it

, hs ilourished more and more, brmugoug ta every
- spot in which it Lhas been establîshed, the fruils

iof salvation ibieL the Pere Varia Lad in vmew
at the time of its foundalion. It has exted4ledi

- not only throgh Belgium-in wich there arei
more îhan fifty estabhshiments-but ailso, as you

f are yourselves awre, ta England and America ;i
couung tu England ten houses, ani almost asi

many in America. I tmst aiso add that in 1844
Sthe rsîitule of Notre Damne was approved by
rthe hiighest authority mn the Chtirch, which con.
irmed its constitutions and its rules.'

' But, Miss Craig,' said the curious Ellen, '£I
fancy I should ike soine more contemplative
order; but just tel me a httle about the rules,
please.'

£ Ilo ridiculous you make ynurself, Ellen !'
said her sister ; the idea of your thmukiing of be-
img a nun! i am sure Miss Craig must be quite
tired talkîng sa much.'

' Not I, Miss Burke,' said Marion. 'I am
not soon tired of talking when I sleiak of tbe lte
led by ny corvent frierîds se I wili tell you, my
dear Ellen, Lhat the principal aim of the Sis-

i ters of Notre Da)pe is the instruction of the poor i
se that in everyjVause of the order there is an
estabîisbumnt for thein-eitber a poor-school, an
orphaniage,-or, as lu Beugiomn a reformatory and
hospital for the aged and idirmn. Someumnes
there is net inerely one, but, as is the case mn

a London, Manchester, and Liverpool, as matiy as
Jyeiglht or nine poor-schools ander tieir care, to

wirbcli the Sisters go two by two every morning ;
i whilsat otlers have boarding-schools for the cliii-
s dren of the middle or hu!:er classes, according
- ta the localuty. Nanmur is, I ami told, a naime

dear ta -every Sister of Notre Daine, as it is
there each one takes ber irst steps in ibe reh-
gious life. receives the habit, and pronounces lier
vos. Do you not then -see, Ellen, tliat the lufe

E ai the Sisier of Notre Daine partakes both of
- tie active and the contemplative ? they hear
s mass, and have an hiour'sneditation every morui-
i ing. and'-

, An housr's meditation !' broke ia Mina ;
' why, Miss Craig, that would never do for me.
WLhy, I cannot give a quarter oftan hour to any-

i thung of the cort, it is toc bard for me.
£ Nonseose, Miama,' said Marion ; ' there is

notbing lard at ahl in it. Do you find it ard te
think? are you not thinking ail day long q WLy
then, shuld it Le lard ta reflect, only wien we
think of the kappy eteriiity we ail one day hope
to enjoy? You see, loi-ever, lere is mcine of
the contemplative lfe thac you appear te have
bargamed for. Do you think it would suit you '
Marion latigingly inquired; ' there is raiher the
more of the life ai Mary than that of Martha in
ils practice, you see.'

' Wel,' said Kathileen, ' it is to be hoped they
will both choose the sane novinuate, Miss Craig,1
il they do tatahe uunto [leir heiads t go mio con-
vents. I thmnk Minuna and Ellen should really
go together, for tlheir lives vili be sa peaceful,j
they wil only know trial by naine, unless they wmli
make a hitle by disputing agtoether, as they are1
ceustaîîtly domtg itow.'

£ My dear Miss Burke, i think you hold a very
misîaken nolion,' said Marion. ' As yon have
heen a pensioner sente few monthîs et dear Can-
ley, 1 should bave thought you knew that the
novitiate was not vithout its triais-sone of
them very rough ones for poor human nature.' f

SI am persuaded there are none ofi them ivhich
1. could not patiently bear, and come off triumph..
antly,' exclaimed Mmnna.

. A, 0 ny dear Mnna,' said Marion, ' put in
the saviog clause, '1with God's lelp.' Who
emongst us shall dare t say tus mauch of ourc
daily trials, when strivng ta lîve as good Christ-p
ians mn the word, let alorie the hourily aiming at
that higber state of the most exalted virtue and
perfection itself, required of those who follown
the life of a religious ? for remember, my deury
Minna, sel-denial in all its branches must be
practised. In ihat, think yeu, the novitiatep
mould present the greatest difficulties toyouy'

' Really, I cau scarcely tell you, lîss Craig,
unless it.be that I always like t have my own
way,' said Minna ; ' and I suppose I should not a
often get it there, added t awhich 1 am dearly i
fond of being what you call. idle ; and I suppose j
the nuns would fill w' aunds mith mark. I
shoauld not reliaitecther îhe anc or the other ver>' i
inuch et first, I daresay ; stiTl thene us a LoI>' i
quiet about a couvent lite whLich pleases anti lu- t
ierests me. so mucb lthai I feel as if I could i
do baille svuth mysclf il. I mere allowed the I
*ecance.'
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' Dearest Mînna,' sald Marion, taking the
hand of ier pupil wnhin ber own, ' m ich more ie
wantmug t ryou than this attraction to the life-
you speak of merely for its holy quietude and-
peace ; yet the sweet cal] given but to a few
inay be still haply vouchsafed ta you. i cannot
promise you that in one iota you will be allowed
ta iollow the bent of that indornitable 'vil of
yours which I have seen you se glad ta followy;
or that, save at stated bouis of recreation, you
ivili lot be compelled to work,- ta work, Minna,
eirlber with head or hands. The real essence of
a religions life consists in obedience, or the per-
feet renunciation of your own viil ; and au idle
non would be indeed an anonaly m the cloister,.
i wlhich each sister is expected to work accord-
ing ta ber talent for the weal of the whole coin-
nunity ; but bear n mmd Minna, thai as, to use
a faiihar proverb, * Rone ias not btilitim a
day,' sa our faults and imperfections are not
cured lu an hour. It 14 as necessary to be
patient wth one's self in the practice of
virtue as in any uf the daily occurrences of
life. AL are not saints, you know, when they
enter convents.'

* No J should tbmk not, îadeed,' said Ellerr,
Why, Minna, do you not reimeniber Margaret

and Emma Gisbornîe ? Pin sure they wers not
paragons of perfection, nor did tlhey set an over
gond exampie to any one els ; tley were pas-
sionate, self-willed girls. I am quitâevtain
Mîna and myself, though ve ave a quarel
sonietiunes, are perfect angels compared ta them.
Margaret caine back before sne Lad been two
months m hie Loretto Convent, to which she
la d begged bard ai be sent ; and Enna, well,
Emnia stayed, and became a professed nuin
amongst the Beneîctihte nuns im saine Eigisb
Couvent. So, 1 suppose, she cured bersei of
her bad babits.'

'You ieed not suppose it, Ellen, but -nay
take it for granted,' said Marion. ' I have no
doubt, weîe you now in the company oi- the
young lady you speak of, you would ind be-rvthe
very reverse of what she once vas ; for, depend
upo< it, lier self wiIl and pride would be tie lai]-

0ms on which the fust onslaugti would be made ;,
tleiy must, I will not say bave eradicatetd thear,
pediaps, but at least Lhey must hîave been sub-
iîcd, or most assuredly she could never hase.
been a-lî:ited ta ber religious î'rofesiou. Su, i
the young lady went fuil of 'au!cs ta île good
Benedcimes, let us be quite certarn that she bas
lo-Eg ere this laid niany of lier faî!ings ai Ihe fàot-
of tie cross, or you would have een lier Fack as
weil as ber sister. Nuw I Lope I bave not
frightened yau,' sbe added, ' wîîî iliy narration
at what is required of a young person before sh.
ea. Le admited to the religious state.

Il Not 1, dear Miss Craig,' exclaiuned Minna .

'T only visli I were balf as patient and rneek and
humble as I know you ta be, thien-'

' Hush, love, you must not talk un that wny.,'
said Marîmn, placimg ber fiiger on ber lips.-
Silly Miiina, how do yeu know howI much i-

muay feel vithin me that I have to overcome ?'
SOh, nonsense, Miss Crair ' ivas the reply of

Ellen. ' Yeu kuow we have beard how ricb Mrr
Craîg was, and now look at le change! I hibw-
yo a perfect saint ta walk through he wet and
cold and never say a word ; and beur with match-
less patience your poor papa's irnbecily, for 0 n.
always have a sile On your face ; and I tbîak
we bave tried your patience often enougb, andl'
yet-'

1 Never s sorely as now, my dear girls,' said
the poor young governess, siartug up, ber face;
covered with blushes.

' Go on, go on, Elen,' said the mischievona
Mina, ' it is oniy ber humility makes ber sp eak
in that way.

The gentile Marion turned away as if she had
not heard Lhe last playful sally of ber gayyauug,
friends ; she tied on lier bonnet in the adjoini»gt
room, in order to acconpany themu on their-
borneward way ; then placed a comfortable sup-
per before the querulous old geuîlemau, wbo -
drew ber face down ta bis, stroked tenderly lth
golden curIs which fel on his withered forebead?,
cailing lier bis best dnd dearesît daughter, an-
prayed that heaven's blessing rmiglit descend opta
ber head, and then exclaimed,-

'But where are you going my love? Y
not going ta leave ie for long, Maron y ?Wl
you be back in ten minutes i

'l shal not be away a bit more than an hour,
papa ; and Mrs. Murphy will look toae, lear
You shauld waut aaything before my return,'sad
Marion.

'An baur! a whole I]our! It is very Jong
ta be left alone, afler you have been away frei
ne the best part of tLe day,' murmured t ro
gentieman, in the samne querulaus toue.

' I cannat heip it ; yau ?nwe I ctannot beI
t,' she saîd, wmtb a gesture ai impatience, hbrym
ng from the roam as she spake. Yet even a
the words trembled on ber lips, she reproachet
herself for want ai pat:ent farbearance. lHer
heart knew its own secret.better I ante yom~
girls wbose company she Lad su recent>y quittd 5



-etter than h emohersewho1p5.hi'd
ber out as a m
ter than the iveorld;sav.e:oje,.wbor;ere
-gutdaaee and direction beld tbrsecreti Y6flier
tieart within>,hi keeping in the tribuàalfpen

-40ce. anon arion who had butut no,
.spokeioU r~J '^d7o welI of&edùty. of sul

Sduing 1 ason kn' toc well tbistmaster passonà;
-the pfèdominéant: faling te of beéiblçtakeito'
terselfhibe praisewhic o

-stowedupön be'r. ô&ge o' lk e
PoorfMarion,tlik&,nosf youcao preach

-well to thîrs;a6d( hke<inny 'well-meaning
persons; jou sa'dlyant pience with yourseif..
You bave notttalèarnt,tbe practice of thit ar -

-tue oùi'hich yoihie dése'úneê&te yourjupils
this very even'i4oagg{yofeel tlbatinwardcommo-,
tion withm you, that inte1¯i tulba ne, wbere
you would fan that ail were at peace.. And for
a moment jou yield, and in a voice and gesture

.and manner you betray the emotion o 'jour
beart ; and then, nstead of repairing the evl,
you become impatient with yourself. Small

~wonder, but twenty-one summers bave passed
ever thy fair young bead ; why, you have yet
to learn tbat the Strife may go on for thirty,
fortyfiftyqears,-nay, for a whole lfe, and still-

Ay, reader, do jou pot know, as well as we
ourselves, that ever,.ever we may strive, and yet
that the ight ln which no man ean work may
come, does come, and stili the master-passion re-

-nains unsubdued ?
Chad of earhb, lose not courage; hi, that

por, queruleus, imbecile man, is eit thee, per-
tapa, a mercy, so that by patient, meek endur-
ance [hou mayest merit a bright hereafter. Weill
for us, indeed, if ia such a spirit we eau accept
-our trials. Fleeting as an Ap'il abewer, ita
iearl drops caught up by the su as warm rays,

-were the tears which ad lfngered, just one mo-
-ment, in Marion's eyes, and dashing them hastily

- aside, with a bright sile again o'n her face, she
re-entered the room in whiclh she had left ber

.1pupds, and walked some way home with them,
-ilt sbe resigned them into the banda of the bouse
teeper, whob ad come&to meet them ; and then
returned te her certainly far-from-cheerful bome,
tiar an bour's reading before she retired to rest.
~Sball we own the truth? this was Marion's
pleasantest hour, - her hour of recreation, of

.amusement. Wel, it was so te ber, yeu e,
Jfor the earlier hours of the day were engaged in
-eaching, then some two or three in t.he com-
pany of one who Lad long lost all claim to tha
.ille of companion ; who rarely spoke, or if he

rdîd, it was to moan out some querulous com-
-.plaint, or utter some remark wbich told of utter

absence of intellect, of perfect imbecility. -
*Surely tbis could not he called relief, after the
anxious duties of the day.

CHAPTER XIL--UNDER A CLoUD-TRICKS OF
THE TRLDE.

'It is an old saying, that the darkest hour
-somes before the dawn. Herbert, I do not
-lhink we can well have a darker than this,' said

Lilian, as, with eyes streaming wit ears, ahi
sat one burning August morning making up a
black dress, as a mournig garb for ber firstborn,
its pale, cold littie form now lymg stretched in
%ts gray coffin, in the adjoining room.

'Ales, my Lilaon !' repled ber husband, re-
"placing in its envelope a letter be had just read,

bt as been a comfort amidst our own misery te
know that poor Marion and your father were go-
nag ou pret!>' quietl; but even that bas come to
an -end. I really do Dot hike, or feel satisfied
with myself, even in our cruel emergency, using
thefive.pound note that darlang girl bas sent us
'this morning; and yet, witbout doing so, how are

'we possibly to lay our poor cbild in its grave .-
Eut try and eat, Lian ; your strength will
quite go, ij you do not take home support ; and
yet there is nothing to tempt the sickly palate
sere,' he added, as he pusbed aside the weak tea

-and simple bread and butter, which yet stood un-
.tasted before ber.

1 cannot eat, I{erbert,' she exclaimed, drop-
pîngthe work on whicb she had been engaged,
for she could scarcely see t rougb ber fasîfoîl-
ing tears. 'It isàas you say, s bard to take
poor Marion's bard-earned money, and see no

way cf repaying ber ; for, mark my words, my
busband, as son will yonder sua fal from the

\&eavens as you will bave justice doue jeu by tbe
disappo9 îted author.pub!isber, for whoa your
brain las worked so many weary hours. Talk
le me of picture-dealers ; yes, they are bad
enougb, ne doubt, but jet not so bad as this man
.Manton.

At t(bis moment a double knock was eard at
the door ; and then Lilian heard herself called

'11m vugarPshe exclaimed, as she left the
*room. ' I fear it will be some tîme befre I bl
get accustomed toe aIl the horrore cf our prisent

Herbert aigbed heavily'. If Laiian was fasti.-
*dis what thenu? Centrat ber fermer stately
berne with the hattle square in Labt i bc
they nentead an unfurniahed firat floor ; fer they
had quîtted somme three montbs since thse pretty',
thou gh humble, cottage in Bnîston. ~ A dank

sti!bamh nuasances, Lilian was went toe
say. T be eternal cries cfbeot er.cese anf
Yarmoutb herrîogs je the morning-- di idc
unkempt, neisy children, wbo constantly bung
about the doors of the bouses, congregating an
knots ef fifteena aud twenties, ai tbey left a rag-

- gd aoolbad by-lhe Babil of discordant
soeunds în the afternoon--the rep.etition ef te
moniung nuisance, witb the increose of the vin -

- dora ni sundry viands 1or the four o'clock (t or
early supper oU the m abnds ck etf w.re a
few hive in the amall squares a!bcksreso
Lambeth-all made up a medley etforrors on o
smal scale for the întellectual, gitted Lalian ; we

abould not say on a small scale, however, for to
trie quietly ôr studiously inclined, as well as to the

delicate in healtb, whoe throbbîng beeda so pant
after quiet, what is so terrible as a noisy neigh-
borhod ' «However, the back streets, which in
a roor locality are always unquiet, must of ne-
cesaîty bu the dwelling places of the needy.lady
and gentleman,;. and heaven help them .n ibemr
habitatior.s, þoor ouls,,especiully if they bave

-weak nerves' The Sundays, ton.; why, really
Lihai alanost wished sometimes that men.whose

'iewsv were as a d
tan n Ïema e wogoin heir;anc-

timom ts 9¶ rigid endsyregarding Suaeuh:.far.áŸt'tYI¶sh -en gd ea rtdith ri«dn-*

, mt,.even teNeupbois O
'cats. 7aye tiophe'Sundaymorajg,' wbbn sundry
baodswerehfted.upt brough-areanrasiings, and

:retced'ort ut armis thfri hlf;dpen doors, be-
irajinó that the mîistres of aie house w s:atill
en deslwbdle, baving enjoyèd a proionge drest
becauseitwas Sunday':&endtheithe afternopns,
wbeucry aucceededr cry, strawberries and-other
fruits of the siaon, follewed; by 'winkles-we
presunee h ord.is abbreviated for th' sake cf
thè breath.of the crier; however, th'ese lov
sigbts and souadsdoriiïdatcag~ory et 'borrors
.for the senstivaiervous-,lady,-whose bard fate'
compelled her. tô endure them. To return from,

'our digression.
(To be continued.)

IRI8 H IN"ELLIGEN CE

Tan Iran EnUcAnoex QusTrox.-When bad men
conspire it is time for good men te combine. The
Calviniasts, the Preethinkers, the bad Catholics, and
the place-hunters in Ireland having conspired to
thwart the very moderate plan of the Governmont
for meeting partially the just claims of the Hierarchy
and people of Ireland respecting the Catholic Uni-
veraity, we are much gratified te find that the sub-
ject bas been taken up in the Dublin Town Council
Chamber, and that the resolutions propoesd Py Al-
derman M'Swiney have been approved by the Hon.
Mr. Vereker and other Protestant members of the
municipality.

As the Corporation took vigorous action last year
on the sarne question, upon the motion of Sir John
Gray, Alderman M'Swiney bas satisfactorily ex-
plained le his very able speech why they should now
renew their exertions te obtain for theo Catholice of.
Ireland a privilege enjoyed in common by Catholies,
Anglicans, and Protestant Dissenters in England. -
liad the matter bien lef in the bands of the Minis-
ters of the Ortwn and of Parliament tere would
bave been no special cause for the interference of
the DublRi Town Concil. But as the Presbyterian
Synod thrust themselves forward, indecently and
impertinently, te obstrunt a measure cf fair play te
(heir Catholic countrymen, i bscame a duty with1
the Reformed Corporation of Dublin te make a
coun ter domonstration on bohalf of tolerance and
justice.

It je impossible te imagine anythiog more impu-
dent than the conduct eutthese bigoted litopian Cal.
vinists. They bave their Queen'i College et Belfast
virtually to themselves at a great expense tothe
State ; and they have and enjoy the great advan-
tages of graduation at the Queen's University and et
Trity College. Yet they bave effrontery to clamor
against atfording te the Catholice, who cannot con-
scientiously graduate at either of these Univeroities,
a facility for obtaining academical degrees in the
only way that ean possibly be made availabLe. The
Irish Catholics do net object te their Protestant
fellow-aubiects of all denominations being favoured
with the nmost facilities for cempleting a high class
education. They do net complain that the Presby-
terians of Ulster monopolise the endowment of the
Queen'a College et Belfast, under the false pretence
of imparting mixed education They see the moue-
poly-tey are avare of the false pretence, and they
make no complaint. All they ask is that they-tbe
people of Ireland-shall be allowed the freedom of
education whiob the Catholices of England enjoy in
common with the Protestants eof Ibis country, and
that a portion et least of those fund which the
State provides nominally for heir eiducation shall be
really applied to that purpose. We dont hesitate ton
denounce the present eystem a great fraut upon the
nation. It is principally for the edacation of Catho-
lias that the Queen'a Colleges were founded in Gal-
way and Oork; and as the returns prove te demon-
stration that the Catholics will not, because they
cannot, conscientiously make use of tbese colleges,
it is clear that the public money is grossly misapplied
and wasted.

It is net a large staff of ofiicials-Presidents, Vice-
Presidents, Deans of Residence, Professors aand Lue-
turers, that constitutes a collegei but it is b' this
borde of nearly useless oflicial that the funds of the
Queen'a Colleges in Galway and Cork are chieify
consumed, and it is really for theit use that the
money is taken out of the Consolidated Fund The
Corporation of Dublin rightly protess against this
scandaloue vaste, wher the money is required for
valuable public purposes, and whe ParliamentJ
meets after the recess, the Lord Mayor will appear in
state at the bar, accompanied by representatives of
Baverai other Iriah municipalities, te proent a peti.
tion in favor of such a measure of justice to the a-
tholics of Ireland in the matter of collegiate educa-
tien as they have a right te expect.

If the obstacles to a reorganisation of the Queen's
University, se as te meet the legitimate claims of the
Irish be insurmouncable, let the attempt be discon-
tinued, and a Charter granted te the Catholic Uni-
versity, and at the same time funds set apart for the
acnomplishment, trough tbat channel, of the eb-
ject which the Queena Colloges bave an signally
failed to effect, namely, the imparting te the lay
Catholes of Ireland of an elevated collegiate edu-
ceation. Tnnity College is a college and a univer-
sity for the education of Anglican Protestants -
What rationai objection can there be te make the
Catholic University a similar institution for th
education of Oatholics? If such an arrangement
should drain the Queen's Coleges dry, and tun their
halls into a disert, shut them up as unprofitable
schools, and selt them te the highest. bidder. In-
dustry and capital will fuad use for them.- At pro-
sent they are a gnose imposition.-Weekly Register-

Enue&rauTioN IXLND-bl. Gregory, member
for Gaiway bas forwa.rded (ho annexed! conclusaveo
enswer to tho application nmadeo whlm to aign tbe
doclaration lu favour of a ferced! sysaem et mired
edocation lu Irelad. Tho distinction drawvn ho-
tween permissive mixed! ana! compulsery' mixd tech-
ing la as sond as it11s obvious, and! oviny thinking
mac whe is not a proselytisen te heant wili cencur
with Mn. Gregory (bat If the deneminational system
hi essential in England! it canuet he prejudical inu
Ireland!. The folluwing as Mr. Grogorys reply :-

Cool Park, Miarch 29, 1866.
My Lords ana! Gentlemen-I have received a cir-

cular from jour secretary requesting me to affix my
name te a documeet afilnmiug Ibm neceseity' et main-
taining as St stands the pressnt system ef mixa! odù-
cation la Irelénd.

I regret (bat t canuot accept thsat invitation.--
Wbile I havi ne desire te overthrow the prisent
system et national education, et the sarne rime I amn
perfectty prepared te accept such modifica.ions of it
as wii li a large namben et cases permit abs clergy
et ait denominations to combine religions vith secu-
Ian instruction.

This ceaim te educate (hein fBock is the demnand of
a large proportion cf eut owneclergy as vell as of
(ho clergy et thi Roman Catholic Cburch.

It bas hein recognised! in England! by (lie headse cf
boîth parties and! our chiof public mon, by' br Dis.-
raeli et Oxfrie,! and! by Mir. Gladstone, (he (vo liead.
era in the Hieuse of Commons ; by Mr. Hardy, the
member for the University, and by Mr. Senley, who
both laid down in the House of Gommons last year
witbout contestation, that doctrinal teaching and
denominational education ought to be the rule of
public instruction in England.

I cannot, therefore, bring myself to think that that
great mode of teaching which bas bese proclaimed
as essentiel in Engand shoutld be altogether pro-.

sriibed n [retan a in cf +thd aenonstnance cf

Rômé.; e c, * .4 t-af &
I remai'ùrmy'lords and gentleme, your obedient

servânÇ' - ~ - ' . ~-
- * j W.H. Gescoar.

MÂc aa's Mozs.--The most - interestiug
article:to òas inMacnuillan is on fithe.ne Irish -
cuk>'? C;Tbére le nôtiàg in it ùmw te tbeee whe
havi miyl-aÏtnded t Ireland1

tbt fer au E nghfi
and Protestant. pen li le more:than usually fair.
Evryting shevwa that the English people are more
and more opeing tiheir eyes te the.necessity:o ai-
lowriog [nelana! e geovprned for th Iri and asthe Irish desfre. Of tsoPÏnitshoas ye:s-

"It la notnhmmah nature that the . ordlnary Ro-
man Caiholio priest shuld h actively loyal to the
Eàglisb connecaion: H knows tiat ho isdistrusted
ana! dielikea! bjr the mAjériY,ýof Eoglieb Protestanits.
* e ca .hardy' rend an a tic1e- on Irlan!in a
Enilish ne*spaper withni seein thsat ne irly aU the
erilstith efféct Iriaslseoiety ar autributed to.his
inflenceand.to hisaih Be knre that ahi great
pxideof the'En-glish ntion iits - hnéeasing war
against the Churcb, whih eis to7liiimstbe •pillarand
grund of the faith. He sees around him a Protest-
ant c,ergy, owing teirendowments to a conquerore
decree, ana!drswing frnm a tax ~on Irish land the
meas or spreadilng whattie and,the majority of the
people believe te h a poison of heresy fatal te the
son[."

And yet he adds-
I do not helieve that any clergy in the world are

more heartily devoted te their duties as pasters and
ruiers of their focks. It ie easy for Englishmen to
eneer et mon who embrace lives of celibacy and
poverty, who deny themselves family endearments,
the comforte of a home, the luxuries of wealth; for
the mon who refusa an endowmment muet, te the well.
regulated Englih Vicar or Rector, sem asimply in-
sane. But the IrisPliPriest, miseraely paid, cheerfclly
shres the peverty of his fock, while the demands on
bis time are Bach as would affright the mest devoted
High Church Clergyman of the Anglican establish-
ment. It mus ho confîssead that they undergo
cbeerfully, manfully, and with earnest goodwill, the
work they bave, as it were, laid out for themelvesa.

This is a atatement which, as we know, ncly comes
short of the truth. StUl, such an accounat of the
Irish Priesthood could not have bee founad in an
English Protestant (and ultra-Protestant) magazine
a very few years ago.

The events of next week, Reform and the Irish
Church questions, are pregnant with interesi to Irish
politicians. The Ministry, who tbrough the intimid.
ation of the Scotch and Ulster Presbyterians, ws
deterred fron extending the mallest meed of educa-
tional justice to a Catholic nation, would find them-
selvese a considerable minority in the division on
Reform it the Irish Liberal vote were to avenge
themselves, not on the measure, but on the Ministers,
by ether absence or opposition Deot week. Such
course, however, they will not take, but trust to
improved feeling ana a botter understanding of the
Irish question, which itis difficult-so difficult te get
understood by the British public. Judge Fletcher,
by descent an Englishman, in bis celebrated charge
te the Grand Jury of Wicklow, in 1841-a charge
frequently quoted by C'Cnneil-a masterly view of
the causea of Irish disconteut, ail of which save one
exist differing only in degree, at the present moment,
referring to the profund ignorance of our Englisb
neigbboura, who, generally speakiug, know about as
much of the, Irish as they do of the Hindos. Does
a visitor come to Ireland te compile a book of travelos,
what is bis course ? oe shanded about from one
country gentleman te another-all interested in cou-
coealing fror2 him the true state o the country-he
passes from squire te squire, each rivalling the other
in entertaining their guest-ait busy la pouring
falsehoods inte bis ears touching the distarbed state
of the country and the vicious habits ef the people.
Suh le the crusade of information which the English
traveller sets forward, and he returna to bis own ,
country with ail bis unfortunate prejudices doubled-
and confirmed, lm a.kind of moral despair cf the wel-
fare of sncb a wicked race, having made up bis mind
that nothing ought to be done for tbis lawless and
degraded community. Does net the grose ignorance
of British Mlinisers. the British prose generally,
British Members of Parliament, and the Briish na-
tion as a whole, prove ahat more than half a century«
bas produced little improvement lu (hem, in re-
ference %a a correct understanding of Irish public
and social questions. Judge Fietcher denounced the
relations of landlord and tenant, eviction, and rack-1
renting, want of proper tenture, fraud-like absenue of
fartm sateading, absenteeism, grand jury jobbing, the
Establised Church tithes, proselytising societies and
schoole, absence of tenant freedom as te the franchise,
Orangeism, the constitution of the magistracy and of
juries, the general corruption or parnality in the ad-
ministration of the laws, and the utter degradation
of the peasantry. who bave not " the comfort of au
English eow"-" for an Engliah farmer," sas the
judge from the bench, "lwould refuse to eat the fesh
of a hog se ledged and fed as an Irish peasant is"Il
This remarkable charge would foran a fitting text for
an able Irish member in the fortbcoming debates on
Irish questions.-Dubitn Cor. of Weekly Register.

AN IToar Muas.-ln a mnoutainous district called
Smair Hill, in the county Longford, a seemingly ex-
haustless vein of iron id being wrought upon sauce
last J une. It is already unk to the depth of thirty
feet, and the ore it yields i said to hoet uncommon
excellence and purity Immense quantities of it are
daily carted from the mine ta the Crosadoney Rail.
way Station, whence it la conveyed te Dublin, and
afterwards shipped te Wales. Here itla is old tothe
owners of foundries at the rate-lt is said-of £3 per
ton, and this, ali expense deducted, l considered a
fine price. The ground containing the mine bas
been purchased from the Rev. Mr. Porter by Mesrs.
Ritchie & Son, Belfast, at a lase for thirty-cne
years. Although se lately turned to account, the
mine le net cf recent discovery', for some (bina>' yeass
ago au attempt vas made te nuie morne et (bu ore,
but from vent et capital or et enterprfiet ofh un.-
dertakiug vas relinquished.- Correspondent cf.dngle

ln a numbor et tho Freeman's .ournal, wliich bas
j1 ust reachea! us, vs flua! tho folloving advertis-
ment:-

" Founa!, on Stepheo'a-green, a Bankn Nets. The
eon eau bave it on stating number ana! amount.
As (ho flnder is paon, la la hoped a revend vill beo
given. Appily to R, Note, Office et this Paper."
Think what tbis implies-the finder la poor. Heo
venta! bu justifia! in 1aw as vell as in morality' if hi
hadi said, 'I amn net hound! te go te (ho expense oft
adveraising. The Inser may penhepe ho a marn toee
rich to cane about il ; or ho me>' be tee stingy to pay'
aihe coma oftan edrertisement, ana! viii throw aIse leoss
uponu me.' [n theîfacoet ail ihese chances, (bis peonr
Oine advertisea te flua! (ho unknown losern; sud, as
tan as vo bave sien, (ho action has appeared! te hie
countrymen se simple ana! naturel (bat ne notice oft
it bas hein taken. This is lu keeping vith theo
other event vs have mentioned!. Ana! this ila
the peopte whichi Englana! fer iLs lest seven
bundreda jeans bas bien throving ave>' the op-
permunity eos elly uniting te herself, as France
bas united Briatany ana! Provence I Tuis as. (heo
people te which ahi stili refuses to sacrifice ovin an
institution whose eristece malks ngland a mark
for every scornful finger an Europe. Let us admit
that the estimate formed by alil the world onside our
own fair seas is wrong and unreasonablei; that it l
a good, natural, and juit thing that a religion should
be by law establiabsed in' a coutry, altbough tbe
whole of its people are fully persuaded that it came
not from above, but from beneath, merely because a
minrity of the inhabitants of a neighboring country
prufees to admit it as a religion, and realiy do re-
gard it as a useful political institution, if i so hap-
pens that that samu mitàrity poissesses te-. chif pe.

Dot tosee'itatrdthil;till;ni;onslLer e 'fad C
as long as rbis.-iisitutuàn-is'mainaind, j r
union betweii Ireland.ad -ENigland.. is-,àtf bí
question, wouldit nit be erth cenidsring w ther A
the initituloòi, good aaid'beaoEiful-as it mayo- et
that pase -: levert- ebïohi that for.itéiàk*we
shoùld cauase such a nation as this to be for ever, as
t is no*, our met deadlysenemy. Even geld may

be bought tee dada.- Weekly Reauter.
tas.oursv±-riez or JLx.

To the Editer of theL Ini Times.
Sir-Knowingbow widely your jorial circuilates

lu Connaght and Munster, I amanxies te draw the
attetionet jo ourreeds te a question ?ttbegreat..
est ini pertailcé wabi olree- tî&annv
thi aåreàadf fier culitâi' those pro~vineé,:and-
the pnd'dp-ciof iuneratin held ont this season
to he'groer 'lthong'iyin observations williàvo
referenc'cbiedjtotthe western province, with whoe
capabilities I am bet acquain..ed, sote tofthem
will ho found tu apply t Munster also.

According -to Dr. Nelson-Rancock'stvalnabe sta-
tistical tables, the aceeage indermn flàr in Ireland in

1 S :65was 16.per cnt:less tnha.thatàof te previons
year. The yield per acre is known to be from 20
te 25 per cent below the average. We learo f.om
the Belfast Linen Trade Circular that the value of
the fiax and ow imported into the United Kingdom
during the yavr was £500,000 los than in 1864.-
Almost all the fiax grown last season bas been
scutched and soid, jet the stock in spinners' hands
are unusually mali, and those of linens and yarns
ara, perhaps even amaller. Consequently, fix bas
at no time during the last hal century reached se
high a price as it brings at prisent, 80s, 9 a, and
100a, per nwt being as commun prices now as 50a,
60s, and '0s, were sone years since.

Add to ail thibs that cotton is about three times
the price it was before the civil wr in America, and
must continue dear for yenars; that the cessation of
that war as thrown open the markets of the United
States to our linon gonds. and that favourable com-
mercial treties with several Eurepean powers wili
greatly increase the demand for exportation to the
Continent. We are not surprised, therefore, tolearn
that additional factories ar.d spinning mills are being
built, and additionat spindlea and power looms set
up, nit only in Ulster and elsewhere throughout
Ireland, but alse in other countries.

Prom the most reliable information (the Belfast
Linen Trade Circular, aiready quted) it appears
tbat the number of spindles in Ireland in 1864 was
703,412, lu 1866 (here are 897,032i; ad mills are
in course of ereetion capable Of containing 62,000 -
Tie number of power looms in 1864 was 8,87,9 ; in
186d there was 17,288, and factories are being hailt
which are capable of containing 1,400.

0 wing to Ibis enormous increase of fiamachinery
it will h difficult, if not possible, te supply the de.
mand for flax next season, and sa serious are the
fears entertained of an approacbing scarcity that
great efforts are being made t aintroduce its growth
in countries awhich nature seems te have.unfitted for
it, and which lie et such distance fron Great Britain
that the expense of carriage alone must add im-
manely t athe ultimate cot of the article.

Now, the province of Connaught contains about
2,500,000 acres of arable land, of which at least
1,500,000 are suitable for the growth of fias; and
as this crop can h repeated every eight year, it
follows athat 187,500 acres migbt ho grown annually
(considerably more than was grown in all Ireland in
1861, or in any year previous te 1862), whilst all !
abat it produced last year was 7,403 acres, or rather i
less than 4 per cent of its capacity.

The soil and climate are peculiarly siuted tao the
growth of tbm plant; there is abundance of good
water for steeping it ; there are hundreds of unusedt
waterfaleis, where seutch mille could be built, labourc
is cheap and employment scarce; Bar le very dear
and grain comparativly cheap ; jet less than 41
iper cent of the available land of Connaught producesE
Bfa yearly. The proportion ia eill emaller in Mun-i
ster. Of4,320,000 acres of arable land in that pro-
vince, not less thau 3,000,000, are fitted te grou-
fias, ana one eighth of tbis would give 375,000 acres
yearly instead of which it produced lest year just
4,980 acres, as li per cent.

I have thus tried to show that the present state
and future prospects of the linen trade offer the
greatest inducements te. fla. growers ta extend
their operations, and that theS South and West of
Ireland are emmently caliculated te become great
fiea producing countries. I have shown that Con-1
naugbt alone could produce annually 180,000 acres
of Bx more than it did produce lest jiar, and I am
wel convinced that the difference of value last year
between 180,000 acres of flai arad an equal breadth1
of oats could not bere been lies than a million and ai
quarter sterling.

Calculating for Munster at the same rate, we shall
find in tbis one item alone, the products of these two
provinces falling short of what they might bave
been by the enormous sum of 3,850,00, or le 3 for
every acreo arable land which they contain.

It is scarcely possible etover estimate the impor-
tance of this question te ',all classes of landholders,
but especially to the peasant farmers, With teir
small holdings, ahey seldom require to employ hired
labour, s athat it cats them little more te raies a
crop r fiar ithan ene of oato; yet wheu brought te
market, the produce of the former selle for double,
and often treble, tbat of the latter.

But there i jet another consideration-the im- :
mense amotunt of labour which such a bLeadth of fiar
would employ. The people of Connaught and Man-
ster are quitting Our shores by thousands, and seek-
ing in the cities foreste, and swamp of America that
employment which bthey cannot obtain at home.-
The populationoftUlster, onthe other band, isouthe
increase, jet the demand for labour and the wages
paid for it are steadily increasing too ; year by year
what were luxuries ta the working classes are i-
coming comforts, and what were comforts are re-
garded as necessaries life ; they are btter paid,
bitter ted, bottin clothoed, better hoeused, sud bettern
educated!, ana! ail this is eving to the grevais ana!
manufacture cf fiai, ana! te nothing else.

Surely', thon, la is the dot>' et every ene te endlever
as tas as in hlm lies, to spread those bleseings overn
unir>' pertion of eh aslana ; abat cur population,
nov eager only' teos ecape, me>'b hoeumpted! te nrean
earnuing an idependeece ton themselves wilst enics-
ing thein ceuniry;; happy because comfortable;i
peacofai because prosperous.-I remain eyour obedienta
sonnan-t.

Strabanoe Meac 23d, 1866. yH UE.
HxAn-Csnrse SrEPras.--The Paris Correspend-.

sut et trio Sunday' Ganeue, vriting on Seaturda>'
night, saysm, withnrespect te Utephans-.

" I ses statements manie le the pepors that Mn.
Stephens sailed! fret thes Liffoy ; Lut tItis report hasm
bien put ira circulation moee>y with the view oft
throwing discredia on the Dublin police. Tho itine.-
rary' whicb I gave jeu lest week vas abs correct eue,
if tho Head Centre bimelf s an authority'. I sup.-
pose itveould hardi>' amuse jeu an lian an>' miner
adetalis et Mn. Stephens--that lu au interview I
tona him exceeudingly lise his photograph, andl thatl
ho bas s restloe, determined! air about hlm, (navets
vith aIl ahi copies et ahi late lamuntea! Iris4a People
bound lu g'-een morocco, ana! printedi on gold-edged
papern; snd that ns for himselt lie ontly centributed!
two leadera, le which fiuyons are substituted forn
tacts- I vas not iudis.creet en ough te sI him toe
tell me much, and, aware 'bat your correspondent le

' not a Fenian, he was far from being communidative.
He.did, however, venture to express great faith iuthe
success of the present movement, and emiled at the
efforts of the Irish Governmenato capture him. The
night fàter the reward was offeced for hM apprehen-

miles igttheteaopntef:Pcblî'iïtidWt.îitei couple
ogô'ther g utlemeni'n'cfòftila'ècar; he had never
essnmed!atyrf4liiutbheliad found Richmond Pri-
sonsdihlorganisid that Le only wondereid that any-
ò'6e &dànsaaite.-oemain(in lt, and tise2 polideaéf
ineScieùt bat las dseserved ne credit fdï èiagthem- I fond a stron'g'desire cn the partafMr.
Stephens tba the6 Fenian Brtherhood shoIl acp.
poso him intest d withu snpernatural poweri ;and
perhaps h.vas practising thii rtw en hi .relatead
such tales as that no two bigwiga' -could talk alout
hml in the Castle but their conversation was immne
diately r'epôrted; andother stries ofthe vatehfil
neofs f et bscntpolici. As' far as i can' see,' the
Eeuiaù chefs assemblhersbave no se tiled idea of
tho-foýmtof governmout.;vhSch'ise to -replace (bat et
ier -Majty'. They - complain tc the French that
they have net the libeity ofmeeting no rliberty et
the prese'Uidyet as I remarked to.tbem, eue of
their most violent pamphlets pninted for foreiga con-

enp ienl puhiebea! 'lu » Dublin, beans tise pub-
sen ponme anda lu sined by mombers etas nom-M tt...

It is usual for Patrick's Day to be celebrated bore
by dinner, which bas been delayed ibis year, and
will only take place on Tuesday. The Hibernian
çoien>' lis dividea! jute (vo camps-oes vich le-
sitea! on invideig John Miachel, and another which
thought tbat the Imperial Government might object.
The latter camp bas cariied the day, and St. Patrick
is net ta receive the festive oflering of Mr. Mitchel."

From inquiries which we have made it would as-
pear that the famous 'Head Centre' really passed a.
night in this lown, and tbat tho letter of Kelly, pub.
lishied some time ago, is aworthy of more credence
than seems te have been given it. On the very night
ludicated in the letter, near te eleven o'clock,-three
mou, cla! lineugb aea-(aing ganb, dreve imie (ho
town anrm ArdroEsen, and askd eaccommodaaioUtS
the Black Bull Hotel. This could not e head and
they betook themselves te the Crown Inn, where
they put up for the night. Their strange appearance
attracted the particular observation of the hoiel
people, and it was remaiked that bey were mucb
sodled and fatigued. One of them was tali, and of a
military bearing. Another never took off bis hatn
the house, and seemed to avoid observation. This
latter quite absorbed the atteniion of eue of the girls
ana!she moat positively assertas n looking at the
carte of Siephons (bat abe fuIS>' nocognisîs tise fia-
tures of the strange individual. She remarked at
the time that is ejes were tender and bis feat re-
markably smali, and these, we believe, are carac-
teristics of the Fenian leader. Tibey were very care-
fut to fasten their bedroom dors on retiring to arest,
and a t first they were desirous of being wakened at
four o'cleck in the morning. The, however, did
net stir till sa later hour, and remained in the hotel
till shorty before ten, when they proceded te the
railway station, took tickets for Liverpool, and leit
with te express train. That a conection subsists
between the visit of these men and Kelly's letter is
shown by the exact correspondînce of dates; and
ail the people of the hotel observe a striking resem-
blance between the portrait of Stephens and the man
whose odd demeanour so excited their curiosity.-
Scotsmnan.

TE FENAX PRisoERs.-Mr. M. . Collins, soli-
citor, visited the county gaol on Wednesday and
made inquiries into, the treatment of the Fenian pri-
soners. Ee found that since attention ha! been
drawn te the matter in Parliament a complete change
had taken place in their treatment. When ho first
went te visit the prisoners their recreatien time was
limited te two heurs a day. The recreation during
that time was a sort of drill, and they were restricted
in intercourse with seach other, while no private
communication was allowed with their solicitor. On
Wednesday ho learned frnm the prisoners that tbeir
recreation time was extendedI to about ten hours,
they were allowed unrestricted communication with
each other and with cheir solicitor, and they were
provided with a day room, furnished with a fire, t0
which they can retire whenever they chooso. AL
sorte of reading, wih the exc ptionof politieni rond-
ing, is allowed. In short, overyr estriction net ne-
cessary for the security of the prisoners las been re-
moved. There are eighty-tbree prisoners in the
county gaol, t whon nine are American citizens.
These men, we are informed, addressed a memorial
te the Lord Lieutenant, asasae letter t athe Ameri-
can Embassy. Mr. Eeasiman, the American Consul
had an interview with them on Monday. Judging
from hi statement of the AttornesGenerl, it is pro-
bable that they will bie set et large on condition of
their going back directly to America.-Cork Exa-
miner.

The Kilkenny police made an important discovery
of arms and ammunition near the city of Waterford
in a publichouse on Tuesday. lne uof the roms
they found a beautiful revolver (American pattern)
and a dagger. On searching in the garden they dug
up an immense cheet, filed with rifle bitleta, ball
cartridges, and a great quanatity of powder. The
owner of the boouse was arreeted, and further arrests
in that quarter are expected. Kilkenuy county
reaches te the city of Waterford.

A man named Quinn, said tao have been actively
omployed in promoting the Fenian cause lu Scoland,
bas beLnarreatea in ýligo on a warrant from the
Lord-Lieutenant,

Mr. Andrew tiBrennan, editor of the' Connauglht
Patriot. who was arrested at Claremorrie som day
since, c a charge of usmig seditious languoge, was
discharged on Tuesaay last. Thursdayb lhd been
appointed for his third examination, but on Tuesday,
withonut any hearing before a magistrats, lie was
told by the oficiales of the gaol that ho was at liberty
to depart.

On Saturday another batch of Fenian prisoners
consisting of 26 persons, arrived. in Blfast from
Dublin by the halfpast twelve train, and were re-
celved at the terminus of the Uliter railway by Mr.
Orme, R.M., Commissioner Balley, Sub Inspector
Harvey, and a considerable body of constabulary, by
vhom Ibm>' vas escertid te the prison lu Crumlin-
rosa!. Âmong ahem vs noticea! eue vhom vo recog-
nised as baving bien, on mors tissu oui occasion,
changea! le past jiears vith effences of a political
character. This arrivai meas up the number et
Fenian prisonere mont from Dubhin ao Belfast te 96.-
Belfast Netos.

On Friday' last thie 30th lest., a commercial travei-
lin (nom Dublin, apparently' under tho inflnence et
drisk, met soe soldions o! the 64th Regiment, nov
stationed! lu Cioghseen going te their haracke. Ha
cealled abem Feniaus, ana! struck anme cf thm. Ho
aise saad toir captain vas a Fonian. Ho was knuock-
cd down b>' e et tho soldions. When he got up
ho rushea! et abs soldions vwih tho intent cf strniking
(hem. Providen tialily (vo police camo up segether
wiah Mn Atkins, which prevented! the soldiers fromn
giving hlm a goed trashing, whicli lie jastly' desor-
via!. For thIs lie abusea! Mn. Atkina and! kîckea! him
calling him aIse a Fenian. Mn. Atkina vas obiie!
te call the pelice, andl give ham in change. Ho ap-
peeare! next day befose Mn. Taylor, ana! vas finea! Ge
for his drunken frnak. He saIid hie reason tor abus-
ing Mn. Atkins vas, Le dia! not save him from (bu
soldiers This ma next de>' accused! Mn. Atkins s
e Feuian, sud aise (ia dthe officerninu.charge the
sais. The consequenCe wvse an ondin net to Lave
any' o! the soldier ioeal vith bit. Resal>y this la (ce
Ibead, that a complete ctranger, aid eue vho vas er-
cited! (rom drink, (bat lis vends shona! bave au>'
effeot, vison itla iwevll known bu (lr. Atkins) is
neither disloyal or a Fenian-Car or the .Dublin
Irirman.

GasAr PRis a BELFAv.-On Sunday evening,
about aeven o'clock, the meat extensive fire which
has occurred in'BelfaBt for twenty years took place.
The provision store of Mers. Thomas Sinclair and
Son, the largest in Ireland, was burut to theground.
Estims.ted loss, £150,00.:
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I at i ImUD.-A.Dablin . correspondent

ej~7l~ondn DiTéltSTplLphwrite5sà tolloe -

I knowof cses in:which artizans, earning in Eng-
lih factoriet wagdet .least quadruple ·the average
of laboirerà liere, iavecome'cier to leland 'to roam
in idleness abouatIbe country, with no other : excuse
for leaving .good work than tbs there vas going to
be i re-distribution of land,' and that as the Aie.
ricana say if thre were 'a good time, they wisbhed
te be in.it.'

ATroNs,- March 29. -The numb9r of.persons ewho
are daiy passing this towal, en roule for Amnerica, i
almos byoend belief. The aerage by rail to Cork
for the Queenstown steamers is over a hundred per
diem; while as many more pass up the Midland
Railway for Liverpool. The emigrants appear to.be
ail etrong and healthy young pensons, the bone and
sinew of the country, who are passing away.

DUBsI, April 4.-Mr. D. 0. Heron, Q.C., bas
been appointed Law Adviser to the Governmént,
and bas thus got on tae grouve of promotion. He
won a secolarship in the Dublin University and
being debarred as a: Oatholin from enj.ying the ad-
vantages of the position ho contended for his rightsi
before the Court of Visitors. He failed to establieh
bis claim, but the attempt, no doubt, contributed to
the appointmento f a Royal Commission, and the
remoa t of the barer religious exclusion. Mr.

Heron was an ardent Nationaliet in bis youtb, but
instead of taking the field with Mr. dnith O'Brien,
in 1848, ht vent that year to the bar, and bas suc-
cededa seowell hat h obtained a silk gown in 1860.
He was ten years Professor of Law in. the Queen'e
Qollege, Gaiwa.y, and ha bas receriy published a
valuable Hisiory of Jurisprudence, which is now a
University class book.-Times Cor.

Two men, named Byrne and Mace, were brought
up a thte Head Police-oflice on Wednesday, charged
vwith having desorted, the former from the 81th Re.
gimina of Foot, and the latter from the 10th Hussars,
Byrne was remanded, and Mace was handed over to
the authorities of bis regiment.

The following letter appears lai the Ulster Obeer-
ver r-

Sir,- It bas appeared En the public journals that
the Attorney-General for Ireland, in reply to the
question of The O'Donoghue, regarding the search
for armeain the Armagh Catholic Cathedral, stated,
from information received, that 'Between.a smith's
forge and the Cathedral there is en underground
passage leading to the crypt of the CathelraI.' Now
we, the members of te Cathedral committee, indig
nantly deny the existence of auch underground pas-
sage, and cbaracterise the information, by whom-
soever supplied, s false, and utterly incapable of
being sustained. The insuit offered to the Catho.
lies of Armagh, in fact, of ail Irelacd, by the search
for arma in the Primatial Cathedral, was, in aIl truth
gross enough ; but it is still worse, that such isuit
should be defended by false and calumnious informa-
tion. The Cathories of Armagh have up to this time
refrained fron expressing their indignation regarding
the jearch, believing the Governament would act in
the matter, but we now declare that such insulte cant
no longer be borne in silence.

A man named Burrowees, a tax collector, living at
Leneax place, was charged on Wednesday ar the

sead Police-ofice by Acting Superintendent Arm.
stronig, with having in his possession, without the
necessary licence, a word and bayonet. H aexc-
sed himself by stating that be had neglectedt cget
them registered. The presiding magistrate made an
order for the detention of the arma, and admitted
Burrowes to bail.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Coxvnsrao.-We announced some time ago that

the Rev. Philip Gordon, M.A., formerly of University
College, Oxford, lad inimated his intention of re-
siguing the vicarage of Assington, near Sudbury, to
whieb he vas appoiated in1861. with a view to
oin the uommunion of the Church of Rome. He
bas now completed that step, and Mr. J. Gordon,
who Es the patron, as neminated to it the Rer. H
L. Maud, of Trinity, Cambridge, curate of St. Giles's
in-the-Fields. Mr. Maud took bis BA, degree in
1850. The living le worth about £600 a year,-
Globe.

A letter in a London paper describes Mr. Spurgeon
in no very flattering terms; attributing is eloquence
not to the Holy Spirit, but to beer and tobacceo.-
These are the aources from whence the unctuous
' man of God' draws bis inspiration- It sys, byow-
ever, that lie has given up liquor, and determinéd
for the future to live soberly:-

1 The great pulpit orator of England has notorious-
ly drawn a great deal of bis inspiration of tobacco
smoke and beer. His appearance betokens a man
inclined tc any ' thing but asceticism. Ht bas ehown
great pluck and persistency in resisting the appeala
of reformera with reference to the two cresture com-
forts I have named. A few years ago auanti-tobac-
ce delegation waited on him and laid their good old
stock argumente before him. When tey bad doue,
Spurgeon replied that e iad listened attentively to
their remarke, and this be would promise then, that
the very next paund of tobacco ho got ho would
bura it ! The committee collapsed. They gave
himn over as a tliginous reprobate. Ephraim was
joined to his idole and is pipe. Then the teeto-
talera have fired their broadaides into him for ten
years ; and like an unconquerable Briton, he bas

utood manfully by his beer barrel. At last, Low-
ever, he bas aurrendered on the latter point. He has
ewora off from bear and grog. but ho wili smoke.-
London Lett e.

Tus BOMERs OP Execo CRDnMitNL.-A very in-
teresting question has lately been dieussed in Glas-
gow the propriety of making the most of the bodies
of exctnied criminals. The question is a very old
one, eand as been the subject of' discussion sad le-
gislation for centuries We get a concise bistory
o! the legislien upon Ibis subiject la the addresse
lactly deliveret b>' Professor Buchanan, cf Glasgow,
sud Eu the Qlasgov Hernid, whieibhas supperted thet
prafassor En bis vieve. This Es brniefi>' as follows:-
le 1540 s law vas passedt in Engiand, whichi gave
annuail>' feue boies o! malefactors ce the anstemists
for dissection. Lacer than chie, dIssection port
'mortern vas mate a part "f the senttace.. Rien>'
criminal. chat vas executed hait te lie disseccted --
Tht consequecof c!hIis vas that tht post mor-tem
examinioin cf boadies came le be-regarded wîi pre-
judice b>' sEl decent people as s thing ignomiinione,
sud somne et thia fteling survives te this day, despite
che eflorts o! great set good mec te ahov in the lu-
tereet o! the living the visdomi o! suai examinations.
tn 1832, tht la-w vent te tht most extrome, suit fer-
bede tht port morieem examtinat!on et crimiinals on
se>' ac•:aunt whatever. Dr. Buchanan, anstainet b>'
lie Qimwgew Bei-a ld, complains cf chia law, sud te-
sires that the beties cf criminels abonîd ha heldt
available for. an>' ue chat science anud anatomy>'
mighit dictate at any' giren cime ; liat, befere deasth,
crimas, enter capital sentence should have thet
optîon e! a commutation:cf sentence on tht condition
cf suîbmicting their corpus vile te seo riskial ex',eri-
ment chat muit be fer tht pubEie goodt; at au>' i-ste,
chat after deathi, tht fuliéet oxanination cf chair
bedies shonldt ho mate legitimate.-Lancet.

Pauma ÂND LoxocN. - Paria-dEfters freom Landau i
In some important..respecta. The mancer ln wich
land la owned in France does not give to one clas
of Penchmenthose laté-einàme whieli're onjoyed
in Englandyconseqnently Paria does :not:draw from
the provinces::sncb au amonet of lncome-aa London
does fron EnglInd. But Paria being a -place of
mucb greater gaity. nd fashionis more the 'resort
ofrtie wealthy sud extràvagat of other countries.-
Theris lesas socialidepravity nla Paris than in Loi-

idon. The crich among .te Frenoi, are neither so
rich, nor are they so poor, as in London. Parisis,
in proportion to its population, a more productive j

.chance guets of storm from many quarters. Itaa- Ls
for the moment happily impreased with the necessity
of wagiug a war cf extermination with ber deficit,
but such a senblan-ce of opportunity as a conflit
botween Austria and Prussis would present might
he ton much for herprudence. Then, agaîn, France
bas not forgotten, although she does not pa&rade, the.
doctrine . to which sbe is truly pious, that a neigh-
bour's comparative arandisement Es an aggression
on herself. And if' Prussiai absorbs Holstein it le
pretty certain iat the number of French depart-
n.ents will not remain wbat it is. It may be towards

bottie of sodavwater the last thing.at night; you
are not toldthat there happens to be none in the
bonse. Yen want a sandwich Eu the middle of the
day; no uncompromising servant informa you chat
! there is no cold- meatl in the bnse-. You want a
basin of broth, and you are not obliged te waittiill
the next day for it; Yo want te know where som-i
body lives; there Es the last Pest Office Directory to
refer te. Yo waat a messenger; le is ready in the
hall. Yon bave a teiegram to send off; litre le ai

city than London Some manufactures are 'arried
on pretty extensively la Parie. The workpeople are
not so wel paid as in similar trades in England, but
they do not consume as much food, nor do tbey per-
form as much work, My impression jeitbat the cost
ot any givenarticle Es nearly as much in Paris as in
Englnd, the quanitty in wages being met by a
similar' diminution in the .quantity of work. The
Frencb workmen rarely est more than twice a day,
while Englia workmen eat fur times a day.- T/te
Food Supplies of Western Europe, by Joseph Fisher.

Ta Ltn Que:, MARIE Eti guim. - On one coca-
ison.Louis Phillippe and his Queen, thon in exile at
Caremount, drove over to Ruehampton te Eec the
couvent of the Sacra Cour, wbich had been recently
estab'ished there by a community of French nuns. -
This French order of the Sacre Coeur is one of highl
distinction, and waa, in the days of the Bourbons, one
of aristocratie exclusiveness. At the time of whieh
I am speaking the Countess de Grammont was, 1
believe, at the head of the chief bouse of the coin-
munity in Parie. and Madame Clifford was superior-
tee of the Roehampton branch. The royal visitors,
who were incognito; asked permission as strangers to
sec the Coevent ChapeL and were allowed to go
cier the whoee establishment. The lady rua who
conducted them througb the bouse was so amiable
and agreeable that the Quee:, on leaving, expressed
ber extreme satisfaction with the admirable arrange-
ments of the community, and ber pleasure at finding
herself once agan amonget ber good and pions con-
patriots. 'Perhape,' added lier Majesty, ' you will
te interested to know who your visitors are. This
gentleman je Louis Phillippe-l am the Queen Marie
Emelie.' The nu, bowing profoundly, replied with
a smile, ' And I am Mademoiselle Bonaparte.' This
strange coincidence evidently touched their Majes-
ties ; and the Queen could not refrain from giving
expression to her surprise at the waywardness of
fate, whichb had thus brought togetber within a con-
vent of the old reg nme the two royal heiresses of
Bonaparte and Orleans.-S:r Bernard Burke's Vicis-
siudes of Families.

RITUALISTro OBssRAxces.-Tbe Morning Post
states -that the .village of Northmoorgreen, neur
Bridgewater, was on Sunday the scene of a most
diagraceful riot. The Rev. James Huret. the incum-
bert, las long been known as an advanced ritualist
and it had become known that on Easter Sunday the
services of the members cf the 3rd Order of St Bene
dict, of the Oratory, Trenchard street, Briatol, had
been invited on the occasion:-

'During the Saturday night some persons, as yet
undiscovered, forced out one of the windows of the
Church, and hsving thus obtained ingress, commit.
ted some scandalous acte ut outrage. • They des-
troyed the altar decorations, broke the ltar
the super-altar, and also a wooden cross which
stood upon it, cut the bell-ropts, broie open the
chest in which the sacramental vessels were kept
and destroyed some of them, remoed the altar eau-
dîesticks, and having stamped upon them threw
them into the churchyard ; tore up s portion of the
incumbent's vestments, and besmeared the chancel
and fts sittings and the illuminated work civer the
communion-table with putrid eggs.

In the moraing the Prior, Brother Cyprian, the
Sub-Prior, Brother Patrick, and about thirty mera.
bers and ehoristers of the.Benedictines arrived and
proceeded ta the school-room:-

' Numierous parties of rougb-looking visitors also
poured Ento the village in almost all sort of convey-
ances from Bridgewater and other surronding
places, and s sou as the church was open took
possession of it, crowding it to a most miconvenient
extent, and some of them taking in doge with them.
At the proper timetfor commencing theservice the
incumbent, the Benedictines, and choristers emerged
from the school-room in procession, chanting the
Easter by.mn, 'Jesus Christ is risen to-day.' The
ncumbent wore over his alb a chasuble, stole, and

maniple of white silk, with red aud gold embroidery
and he wore a biretta or altar cap. The acolytes
wore tunica of bine sud red, with surplice and tip
pets, and the Benedietines were habited in accor-
dance with tbeir usage. The procession was pre-
ceded by a processional cross, and in the course of
it were live banners borne by anutis. There were
aise thurifere witb ceuser andt incense 1as.0

Na otoer liai the procession earered tht chatrcl
than it was received with shorts of derisionuand
disapproval, which at times completely drowned the
singing. On the members of the procession reachiug
the aitar and proceeding te incerse it a suene of in-
deecibable confusie suid net enued.-

A arlot of the rougbe lit their pipes, and thre were
whistling, abouting, and cockcrowing, intermingled
with stamping of feet and varions insulting exclama-
tions. The incumbent soon saw that it would be
useless to attempt a service, but he ascended the
pulpit-and commenced a sermon, in which he rebuk-
ed the violence of those present, and insisted that he
bad done nothing which wns not strictly in accord-
ance with the lawe which govern the national Church,
and sanctioned by the Scriptures and the canons.-
On bis returning to the chancel the noises were re-
aumed with greater vehemence, the doge were set
bowling, tin canieters fiung about, and the church
converted into a regular bear-garden. A gentleman
from Bridge water attempted to stay the tumult, but
in vain, and the incumbent again ascending the
pulpit, gave a brief discourse from John xx. v. 15.-
He stoutely rebuked the congregation, as being
worse than heathens and savages, and declarisg
tbat it would bu worse than sacrilege to consecrate
the elements in sncb a presence, he prayed tbat God
might forgive their blasphemy, committed in His
temple and against His most holy hame, and bade
them leave the church,wflich after some time they did.

TE ·OUTLOoK ABatAD.-Without any pretensione
to enter the lista la competition with Zadkiel or Mr.
Moore's altnanac, we muet say that the political
barometer about this time indicates storm. We are
quite aware that when nations or achool.girls swear
eternal triendship it is time to look out for squals,
sud that it was juet aster our International Exhibi-
tion cf 1851 liait been credited with more than thet
efficacy' o! an universal peae congress that the
Crînean war andt tht Indian mutin>' came ta remuitd
us that the lion hadt not yet taken te dividing hise
banrmless ceacha with tht iamb. le is possible, then,
c hat since the clouas are se very lowering we nma>'
lie about to have a renewed spell cf fine weather. But
under present circumstances it would bie a great
comfort to ha aile te feel certain that what dotes
resl>' bappen is al waya unforesetn. For in what.
ever direction we project our gaze it Es impossible toa
avoid seeing the menace cf quarrel and tht possibi.-
lit>' cf war. Tht general op>inion seemsa te lie that
the mest immediate danger cf outbreak is bietweenc
Prussan Auscria. We wishi, that le te say, that
bostîlities were ne mort likely' etsewhere, Austria
miay baffle Pruasia b>' diplomatic combinatious, or
may' sel!liher aquiescence lanlier rjvat's projects or
aggrandisement la Holestein for mouey', fer a rectii-
cation cf tht Silesian frontiar fer s Germanic guar-
antet cf Venetia, or for assistance in possible at.-
tempt at expansion on on tht Danube, bot Et is not
likely that ehe will go te war wmth .Prussia. Neyer-
theless peuple, wiser chan curatIves, look witb terrer
te eachi morning's newa fromi Germany' leat they'
should b;îng cidingseof actusl collision. Â nd tien
we muet confese that the preseut attitude cf the great
German" Powers laya the b eart cf Europe aon toe

Trier, or it may he towazds Zweibrucken; it may be
in Luxembourg, «or it may beby sone increase of
Influence rather than of territory, as protector of a
new confederation of the Ruine; -but, in one forni or'
another, Fiance will take the occasion of domestic
dissension in Germany to send in aer own little bill.
The dang'îr of disagreement between France and
Italy ila not imminent, but the Roman question Es far
from settled, and util itl is no thngtful person will1
maintain that danger there ta none.

CIGAit SniPs.-The recent passage across the
Channel of the Watter S. Winans, a smail yacht
belouging to the Messrs. Winana, and of similar con-
struction to the now famons cigar steamer Rosa
Winans, possessea much interest ta the public who
bave watched the completion of the larger vessel
and speculated se much as te ler performance at ses.1
The steamer in- question is 72ft. in lengtb, with ai
diameter of 9ft. and Es of 24 tons register. It ia
propelled by a high pressure engine et 25 herse-
power, dniving a submerged three-bladed propeller,
afr. of 4f;. 10in. diameter. It las been constructed
so as to secure, according te the French lsw, the
varlous patents of t owners, and was consequently
arranged te admit of several means of propulsions
but that with which we have te do Es the one just
stated. An uenclosed deck, 36ft. Ei length, covers
the centre of the upper part of the bull, on which
open the compantion waya leading te the fore and
after saoons and the engioe-room. A ji-boom asnd
two masts, which serve te spread a considerable
arnount of canvas, also deserve notice.t

Many of the novelties, other than la external de-t
eign, which distinguishied the Rose ,Winaus are re-
peated in the amaller veesel. . The same ingenuity
in adapting, to ler peculiar fraim, the means of pro-
pulsion, the purposes of safety, and of comfortable
accommodation, is visible as in the larger vessel.

The Walter S. Winans started fromn Havre for
Newhaven at 5 30 a.m. on the morning of the 28th
March, with the folloiwing passengers:-Messrs. W.
S. and D. 0. Winans ; Captain Howling, of the
ROSa Wiusns ; Mr. H. R. Feathenetonhaugi, cf
Havre; Captain Rose, snd Messrs. von Herche snd
Latrobe. The wind was blowing stlly from the
N.W., and a heavy sea was running. The yacht
bad on board a full supply of coal, and was im-
mersed to a few inches below lier centre. The en-
ginsa worked emoothly and well, and she rode te
beavy seas with ease and entiret freedom from rolling.
Rising slightly ta the large waves, ehe pierced their
creste, which, dissoiving, glided over the upper sur-
face of ber bow, and as fat aft se the forward end of
the deck ; the main body of the waves passed gently
along her aides, rising b-ut little thereon. Not a
drap of water ever came upon lier deck, while ves.
sels of her size in sight were dasbing the spray high
over ler bows. No shock of any kind vas feit as
sie met the heaviest swells ; on ler raunded surface
the waves could infliEct no blow. The side seas,
when ber position was changed, and she lay in the
trough of the sen, passed under ber without causing
any perceptible rolt; and this, too, whether she was
going ahead or stopped. Early in the afierouion she
arrived at Newbaren without accident of any kind.
The nest morning, having increased her company
by the addition of Mr. Thomas Winan, and Mr. Ham.
bleton, ahe made a trip along the coast ta Brighton.
Returning thence te Newhaven, she started at 3 50
p m., on the 30th, for Gravesend. The ses was
calta, and, notwithstanding an houra lsde'ay at Dover,
waiting ior a pilot, she made the rua by 9 30 a m. on
the 31st. She now lies in the West India Docks
alongside the Rosa Winan, after having so success-
fully made the first ses trip of any cigar shaped
steamer in English waters.-Post.

We understand that aIl the Irish warders hdve
been forced te retire from Pentonville prison on su-
perannuation allowances, soely because they are
Irishmen, and without a pretence that they have
been unfailhful, inefiicient, or incompetent. This l
very hard upon mer in the vigor of life, whose de.
mestiecarrangements are destroyed ai whose young
families will sorely feel the difference between a sal-
ary of £100 a year sod upwards, a miserable pension
of £30 a year or thereeboute. We freely admit that
the Government were placed in an embarrassing pre-
dicament by the perfidy which opened the doors and
gates of Richmond prison te Stephens. As the Head
Centre bad been treacherously allowed to walk ou,
of one prison, it was evidently the duy of the Exe-

cutive te take care that bi Privy Council and ad-
juncts did n t glide similarly out of another; and as
Irish wardera in Dublin bad brought suspicion upon
tl-eir race and caiss, we canant nonder that Luby,
O'Leary, and the reet were not considered quite safe
in the charge of Irish warders at Pentonvule. But
why dismiss the latter-for Et is nothing ilse than a
dismissal-from their office without even a complaint
that they were not ellicient or trustworthy ? Surely
they could bave been exchanged to Millbank, Port
land or Dartmoor if it were deemed expedient not to
have Irish warders in charge of the Irish Fenian
pnisoners! Their forced retirement strikes us as
anfair, unjust, herarsod impolitic, nd G v rcano
but express orasetoniaiment chat Sic George Grey
should have sanctioned it. It is, however, but au
item in the great amount of evil that the Fenian con-
spiracyb as effeucted.- W/eekly Register.

SAInOaa os S.rnîm.-The North American timber
eh ips being ready for ses, the masters are prepared
t engage crews at £3 15s. a montb, buta stand has
bea made by the seamen of the portof Leith for £4;
end, unfortunately, intimidation bas beaunresorted
to prevent men joining on the masters' terms. On
Wednesday three seamen consented te join one of
the vessels at the wages aoffered, and one of then on
lesving the shipping.office, ater signing the ship's
articles in presence of the master, was bissed b>' a
large concourse of peuple assembled in Dock place,
one of whom assaulted the unoffending man ta the
effusion of blood. The police were called on te pro.
tect those who were ready to join shipa, but no more
offered their services. Up te the hour of closing the
shipping office a large crowd waited outaide, who,
however, dit eut, in tht presence o! fire or six po-
licemen thiere on duty', roenot te further acte of!
violence or disorder - Edinburgh Courant'

Mrn. Thos (Jarlyle hias itou installedt Lord Rector
of the Edinburgh University in the preseuce of 1,000
sctdentes ait many' notables. He deliveret an ait-
dress ef two lionne' duration, wich consistait part>'
o! aitvice and part>' cf historical review. with tape-
cEi reference te the condition of Englant during tie
times cf Or-nel suit Kaox, e! whichi ' wortiesj'
he exprceed great admiration.

LiFE AT Houe v. LinE 1N HOTELs. -"Amcg thet
novelties which have grevanup o! late jeans-andt
grown up ver>' tsi1, toc-art tht Great Hottls._-
These places e! residtence, wherte you art undertaken,
it the phrase mtay lit allowed, on chc a large scale,
vhere everything Es dent for yen, sand ait trouble
taken coffyour nande, sorti>' ought te meet tht ce-
quirements cf a great ouber cf persone. Tht ait.
vantages cf thte>ystem seeni, aI firet sight, enormoos,.
Yen psy ne cent, you aigu ne leesea or agreements,
yen bave nothing ce da with taxes, ne serrants,'
wages. ne butehers' bille. You have ne trouble in
engaging servants, io drilling serrants, in getting
rit of servants. If the pipes lie frezen En the course
ef s liard winter, er il thtey happer te burst when thet
said 'inter breaks up, they' are ne business of yours.
The young man dotes not cal ta speaki te yau about
tht nev kritcen range, ner dots tht gasmsan wish toe
set yen En the hall 'relative te tht mette.' rhon,
what yen want Es alvays te lit had. You want a

foa; and in another moment it le deapatched. For
all these advantages you pay one weekly bill When
you think of the number of bills te lie considered
once s week by any ordinar> hiousekeeper, the file
of little red bocks to sgent trough by sio trust-
worthy persan or other, thi seems esomething more
than a small advantage. A checkl s drawn once a
week, and aIl is over. Rent, taxes, wages, bouse-
keepicg, are disposed of in five minutes. If the check
in question do sometimees trike one as ratier large,
it is but fair to conaider how very much it repre-
sents -Dcken's Ali the Year Round.

Tis RviNus. -The revenue rturne for the quar-
ter show a reduction on the year ta lie two and a
half millions. Tiere is a decrease on the quarter of
£1 384 000. 'The general revenue las recovered a
million of remitted taxation. The chief falling off
is in the Customs. The Excise increases nearly a
quarter of a million; stamps also improved. The
Encome tex produced over six millions in the year.-
The post office an increas rof! £150,080. The mis--
cellaneous is more than £1,000 worse.

.ast Panctc dontaine a very gond bit at the situa-
tion caled 'the Yan e Fireman.. Mr. Fireman
Johnson is sitting on a stool alongside of bis 'ma-
chine,' quietly wbittliing,-smoke in the distance,-
and to hlm comes Miss Canada, attired en squaw,
w o sye, 'Thtey ay there's a fire at Head Cent:e
House. If it spreads t amy premises - 1 Fire.
mac Johnson-, Guess it's only emoke, Miss. Wait
till it buste out ;' and meanwhile keeps quietly whit.
ting away.

UNITED STATES.
Tir Naw Yous FEans DEseBinsD ni Ece

OvTrat.-President Roberts, in his late addrese t
bis Senate, thus describes the O'Mabony Fenians :-

1 forbear to say more on the subject at preseut.
Indeed I entered upon il reluctantly, though noces.
sarily compelled ta show yeu how much we bave te
contend wit, and the great labor devlving on the
Executive. I cannot, however, leave the subject
without noticing a card which appenred a few days
ago in the publie press, and addresed to the Fenian
Brotherhood, purporting ta come from the individual
wiose malignant and corrupt ambition brought on
all our troubles, asking for harmony and unity. The
cool and uipudenut effrontery of this card is charna-
teristic of the indiridual, who now finds himself and
bis minions st the end of his rape, with every pro-
mise ho ias made t the Brotherhood broken, the
hopes of the people grievously and shametully dis-
appointed, their money squandered by a set of rapa-
ceous harpies, one of the principals of whomi, after
spending same of hi life l England, writeng stupid
verses in glorification of the British Lieu, graduated
at las on an English tread-mill, and was sent out of
the counir> by the charitable contributions of same
Liverpool printers. This ldividual, who now issues
this card, yon can scarcely beliee te lie the sanie
persan who violated the Constitution he swore ta
uphold-who, nu sooner ba ithe Philadelphia Con-
gress, which framed that Constituti n, adjourned,
thain be set lis perjureid tool ta work te poison the
minds of the Brotherbood against tvery man whom
be feared for bis intelligence and incorruptible bon-
eaty. En the month of September Iast, lon before
yonr honorable bodd, under a, [nud thi bman
gulity t>ofcrime, hlie d hie secret aud oeecbhouait
meetings, at wbich, as yet are aware, your honor-
able body were denounced in unmeasured terme.-
(I txcept,po!course, the few, theon Snatore,beia,
viti lia prospect cf pa>'snt emulurnts hefore
the:, violated their oaths and became willing tooles
of a would-b tyrant ) Secret and illegal tribunalsa
were establiehed, presided over by the man who now
bandles the cash, for the purpose of expelliug Sens.
tors who were too able ta lie duped, and too honest
t be corrupted. Faleehoods, without even a shade
of justification for their utterance, were circulated
to prejudice the minds of the credulous and unthink.
ing members of the Fenian Brotherhood ; denuncia-
tions the most violent were indulged in ; se far, in-
ded, did they carry their threat, with the approbs-
tio- and encouragement of tbis meek and lowly
Aminadab Sleek, that an individual who acted as
bis Atrorney-General ut the Philadelphis Congress,
where hoe fought, in sounectiun wit hiis master, te
give said master uncontrolled power over the linan-
ces, excited hie maddened hearers te the bigbest
pitch by stamping on the stage on which hie ws
playing se base a part, and, with expanded
nostrils and bands raiseit towards beaven, awore
that sorne one ashould wallow in is blod. This
somebody was understood te musa your humble ser-
vant, as I am credibly informed. Another of the
mild mannered proieges showed a handful of green-
backs wih which be was te py his way nother
land as soon as he took imy life. Tbe-e threats it
was supposed would terrify me: but I trust they
bave since learned how much t despise their tireats
and themselves. My contempt for them ea only bu
mesured by the pity icel for their dupes.

The iri.h American, one of the Fenian organs,
thus commenta on the Eastport expedition and its
leaders :-The recent presence of Kilian in that
city, and the anbsegnent dispatch stating that the
Britisb authorities in New Brunswick vere fully ap-
prised of what was going on, and were not at all
alarmed, indicate pretty clearly t whom the pater-
nity of this hopeful echeme belongs. But what a
commentary the whole affair is upon the charactera
and motives of men, who will deliberately set afloat
such statements, te excite and delude a warm-hearted
and confiding people; and, when they find the confi-
deuce of their followers deserting them, and the
money no longer coming in, will pretend ta accepts,
policy which they previously denouced as ae aban-
dournent of the cause of Irelan . We sey prelext,
for we are convinced thlit, however they might e
willing te sacrifice their deceived adherents, not
one of the clique W have wrought se much injury
to the national organization, would risk is worthleas
carasse E an invasion of New Bruenwick with elither
savent>' mac, or seven hundred suit fifty'.

Mac>' sensational Fenian storias are aflat, bol vo
wonld sdvye aIl our restera ho give themi little are-
tenue. When viii chie acupenidous fel>y sud linge
bhimbug coma te an tndt? Probaly> not tilt ils puer
dupes ara teplet Eu pense, pocket, homo, and
maybie-eomething vante l--Cncinnati Catholic Te
legraphi.

Tht Nev Yack Timer, lt organ e! the Washing.
ton Goverumeat, has the following notification ce
aElla wh inay' contera. Tht strict is wholesomo,
andt sema vorthies wichin the Province cf Canada,
as velE as eut cf Et, vilE ta well te gavera then-
salves accordingly' :-' If titre lie any> engageit se-
rions!>' (whichi Es more tisan doubcful) En chie ta-
called invasion, lie>' do vell te rememben two
things-dire.t thatE ifte>' art caughit violating tht
n.eutraity lave, onrse>y ocier lava, an American Ior-
nior>' they' vilElbe promptly' puaisedi ; anit rnest,

cvr the line, they' wiilie summarily' hung uniter
ie Bntil miltr>1m.l an case ie>' v finto

preceedaithc ctEir sutics witin sight a! Union-
square tisan in a neighborhood vitre they coma un-
der the cegnizaco cf Unicit Brates Marshals, suit
ma>' get Ente tie bauts cf the Britishbanmn.-
An abatoment c! tht nuisance vilE sait traublo lo
aIl concerued. Every honest man of intelligence
among us Es tired of it-none more se thae the large
body cf noble hearted, industrious Irishmen and
woen, who think more of Ireland and do more for
Ireland than aIl the Fenian repacallions from Cork
ta Chicago would, or conl du in the next thousand
years.'

Thre never was. se much crime iu Termn t s
now, and the local papers r.ttribute it t liquorewith-
out regard te the ' hallowing. Influences of camp
life, One cointy bas fifteen criminals, whouwill'he
sent te prison.

abo: hie young daughter serioniy, .hie aie vms
nurinsg an infant ; beat a youth, the son' i.!thie pro-
oeding, so tiat bis recover: vas dëspairedof.nmY
then continued, assulting and wounding, all:who-
ther whiteor bliack, chatdid'not jân in their orgies-.

Sigroaoai IITGe Robeéter Unidn' sày ' The.
quantityofspirits mwtuggled lnto, thécdountry, f rom a
Canada iaas enormonsrbabIy one-ihird of'allitat.
le écnsumed. .One.hilf the whiskey sold 'in thia-
city; Buffalo and otheridints aldng the:fr ntier is ther
product of Oanadisuspliiti.

The Boston Traveller states that the munitions of
war seized by the United States Government on
board of the E. H. Pray, bolouging to the Fenians,
comprise about 1500 stand of arma, of the Spring-
field andi Enfield pattern@, and look as if they had
been used, together with a quantity of hall cart-
ridges, haversacks and canteens.

Tas OLaeRA-LtoT YeDa Fasse.-We find th
following the Journal of Commerce :-At the pre-
sent time, when the energies of all are more or lesa
directed towards the prevention of the dreaded
Asiatio cholera, any hint or suggestion looking to
the mitigation of this or any other edidemic diseasea
-ahould it rome-will ott h out of place. la view
of the apparent recent tendency of fevers, whether-
epidemia or contagions, te prevail among the Eu-
habitants of large cities, and in some localitis in -
the country, men of large experience and sound
judgment have endeavored te seek an eziansfion in
the habit of social life. Dr Parkin, lasto Medical
Inspector of choera in the West Indies, believea ho
bas discovred a cause for the greater prevalence of-
certain diteeses now than formerly, in the fact of the
general substitution in dwellings of furnacea for the
more genial and bealtful old-fashioned grates and
fireplaces. Many of the facts mentioned by Dr.
Parkin, in hieawork on ' The Causation and Preven-
tion of Diseases, London, 1859,' seems to corroborate
hie theory. Birmingham, and other large menu-
facturing cities, it seems, enjoy au almost complete
exemption from fevers and other diseasos producdt
by bad air. Tht reason assigned for this la the num--
ber of factory fires. Dr. Parkin further states that
the Postmaster of Torre de tre Ponti (a town in Italy
aituated on the margia of the Pontine Marches) ant.
who appeared to enjoy perfect healtb, chus account-
ed for the circumstance, '11 have resided,' said ha -

'more than forty years in Ibis place, tnd I have
never had the lever. The ouly precaution I take is,
not to leave the house until the sun le somewhat
aboie the horizon ; to return home befoce aightfall,
and then ta light a fire. I live well, and take wie ;
that id al my secret.' The natives of some parts of:
Africa, also, says Dr. Parkin, speaking froam p.rso-
ai observation, adopt the same practice, ' Eas iad,
au opportunity of observing with a party t un--
tutored Africas, captured in a slave ship, and lo-
cated on ne of the estates in Jamaica.' Another
example given as having been observed by Dr. Mei-
Culloch,ia even more etriking. A superintendentx
engaged la directing the cutting of wood in Africas -
erected twenty earthen furnaces on the spot where
bis men were employed, ligbting them avery day.-
Betore this bh hadi always from forty to forty-eight
of his workman sick, but in a very short time the
invalid were reduced to twelve, then to four, and
finally to one. Dr. Acton, alo, relates another
aimilar instance of a man whom ho found in the
Pontine Marehes, where he had been nemployed for
several years in making charcoal froin tumf. During
this period lie had never been affected with any
disease - thogh snrroundeua by victime of the
pestilential fever of the Pontine Marbes-and when
questioned respecting a ciroumetance so extraordin-
ary, ascribed it to the fact of bis making it a particu-
lar point o return home before aunset, and keep a
continual fire to the next morning. Many other re-
marked instancea, in illustration of the author's
theory, are given in his book ; among thora the prao.
tice of Napoleon of bavingt ires lighted for sanitary
ressons, the mument hie troupe encampedt; but we
have not space to follow the record further. Un-
questionably thet moder practice of heating dwell-
ings by furnaces tends to vitiate the air saner than.
by open fires and grates. la fever and ague dis-
tricts of this country old inhabitants learn the value
of these suggestions. They may not be able etoe giE
the theory, 'out they understand the practice of har
ing open lires in the eveniug, even in moderately -,
warm weather.

The Boston Journal reruarka that few persons ez-
cept the victime know te wnat extent pocket-picking
Es carried on in that city, It has become a regular
branch of business, and ther are a large number of
persons awo depend upon it for their living. They
not only infest depots, places of amusement and
railcara, but are continually prowling about the
large dry gouda stores. The police find empty wal-
lots by dozons bwhichhave been thrown over fences
or biind old buildings. Fifteen weru fond by an
afficer a few mornings ago in one place.

The Rev. Governor Brownlow, one of the moet-
abusive men In the South, recently ad lie mitfortune
to irritate Prentice, the well kuowa editor of the
Louisville Journal, and, in raturn, comes in for ther
welt deserved castigition:--

No otber State, says Prentice, was ever lllted-
aid diagraced and cursed with sn oban unmitigated
and unmitigable, anch an unredeemed and irrdeem-
able hiackguard as ler Obief Magistrate. Ha la a
parody, a caricature, a broad burleEque on all pos-
sible governore. They say there la lire la him, but
it es iell tire, every partiale of it. Though ho la but
a single swine, ther are as m'any devils in him ae
thore ere la the whole heard that' ran viclently
down a steep place into the sea.> His hert es noth-
ing but a hissing knot of vipers, rattlesnakes, cobra
and cotton moths. Ht nover argued aquestion in
bis life, approaching no subject but with fierce, coarse
low and vulgar objurgations. is tongue abould be
bored trough and through yith his own steel peu,
heated red hot.

This man, as we have salid, calla himself a clergy-
man. Ht Hold forth in pulpits. He preches,
prays, and exhorte, draws down bis face, drops the-
cornera of his mouth, and undertakes to look sancti.
mouious. And yet lie soems always trying in hie.
pulpit discouraes to see under how hin a diguise he
can venture teourse, and swear, and blaspheme.-
He can't offer up a prayer in the house of God with,
out telling the Lord what an infernal scoundrel.-
damned thief, or cursed vagabond, thia, that or tho-
other noiglhbor Es. From his youth up to his cld
age he bas had no personal controverales without
attacking the wives, fathers, mothers, granfathera,
grndmothers, brothers, sietere, uhuidren, oncies,
tuats, nieceas ait nephevs c! bis cpponents.

MoattvY auona Bm.aox.- Opinions ver>' great--
E>' tien amoeng those vie bat tht moans cf beintg
bast informedt, as te the anmen who liane perishedt
during the van. 'lie number e! blacka via have
diot le believed b>' mn> ce lie muai langer than fiak
cf wiles, andut is1 avarrod that lie number cf bErthe-
bas great>y dimiiabedt.

Judge Sharke>', ef Missiesippi, deoclaredt bis opinion
before the reconatruccion committee, that titre are
not liai! as many' bhache nov En lia: State me tiare
vent befare tht van. By' the cousus cf 1860 tiers -
vert 43G,000 elares Eu Mississippi Many' of tien
have ne daoubt scatteroit through otiter Bcatea ; but
lie m-'rtality from neglect sund unavoidable suffering
le known te havie betn ver>' great.

Tir. "Naona Cîrvi RiaTs Bina," ix Noitort
Vino¡sxA.-ThIs intfamons measura bas slready> berna,
froît. On tic 1eci uIt., s grand negro procession
ant glorificahion meeting vas boit. No ubile use,.
accordicg te the tescimon>', interferedoith iEt. A.
drounken negro firet a pistol at scine othtcruegro-
vie ordened hum away. .Thon acier nagres, in the.
unifanrm on Unitod Staces soliera, uude'rîh tef éusion.
liat tic pito hait ieen limait from tie:husejof a..
Mn. Whitohurt ef Norfolk, ruehedt for the' huose, hai-
Mr. Whitehurst te death, ont dre'ggèdkldàbcdry.
about; ahot and kiledt bis' wife, Mrca -Whitéhurat,
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up. Thus "I Joan JoNas, August '63,' shows th
habas paid up to August '63, and oweej bis Su'
ascriptlon ruo-r AT"DATE.

<ONTREAL, PRIDÂY, MÂY 4.

CaOLESIASTIOAL CLENDAR.
xàr-1866.

Friday, 4 St, Monica, W.
-Baturday. 5- St. Pics, P. 0. a. onatLl
Sanday, -Pifb afer ter. St. John at Lati

Gate.
Monday, 7.-Bogation Day. St. StanielaUsi B. M

"Tuesday, s-Bogstion Day, App. of St. Michae
B. D.

Wednesday, 9-Rogation Day. St. Gregory o
N:;Ot.

:Thursday, 10-hasr or TED AsoNauxuon.

REMOVAL.
The TRUE WITNESS OFFICE wil

REMOVE, after the first day of May, te No

696 CRAIG STREET, opposite HERMINE

STREET.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
According te notice previously gîven, Sir

John Gray brouglit forward in the House c.

.Conmons, on the 10 uIt., bis motion on the Pro-

testant Church Esîabîsbment of Ireland, couched

,la the ollowing terns:-
" That the position of the Establisbed Church in

Ireland is a just cause of disaffection tu the people om
that country, and urgently demands the considerarion
of Parliament."

Considered as an abstract poposition, the

- above is se obviously true, that one would think

Abat it would have been carried unanimously.-
7But it labored under tbis capital defect, that it

proposed no solution of the difficulty. That dif-

ficu.lt consisismn the appropriation of the vast re-

venues which noi applied to a ProtestaOt Church

Established by Law in a country where Protest-

auto number scarcely 700,000 out of a popuha-

ton of 5,900,000 of whoi 5,100,000 are Ca-

- tholics, furnish but tue good reason for Irish dis-

. affection. " What is Io be done with these re-

* venues ? if the existîug Estabhishment be disen-

dowed," is the question that presents itself to the

mind of the practical statesmen ; and accord-

ingly Mr. Forteccue, though he professed feel-

ings of cordial synpathy and concurrence with

the motion, declined ta support it by bis vote as

- a member of the Goverument. And s the mo-

Stion, after a long debate, was, as it wsetr, set on

*one side, no practical decision having been come

to thereupon.
Yet we believe from the tone of the speeches

-withie biHouse, and of the press outside, that

- a step bas been gained towards the abatement of

-one of Ireland's monster grievances. The

vLiberal party will of course give their aid t the

'overtbrow of the lrish Established Church, not
because it is Protestant, and therefore a wrong

-in a country of which the overwhelming mass of

;the people are Catholic, but simply because it is

an Establisbed and endowed Churcb. The

Conservative party, on the contrary, wili sup-

. port it, because it is sucb au Established or en-

*-dowed Church, in spite of its anomahies, and its

outrage upen the religions sentiments cf the

Irish Caihelic peopîs. As a middle termn, ot is

-by' somesproposes] te endows the Churchi cf tht rma-

-jerit>', eut cf tht eclesiastical revenues nuis ex-.

elusively heCd b>' tht Church cf tht minorit>' ;:!
but Ibis proposition wiii hardI>' fins] laver wethe

either Csîathoes or Pratestauts. Net wiih thet

fermer, because tsey have ne desîme to ses thet

dîguitarits cf their Church reducedt te tht con

dîtion o! stîpenidiaries o! the State; nor yet wîth

tht bller, because e! thir intense hated ni thet

-Pope, sud their strong almost insuperable pre-

judices agaînst a Ciurch wshich they' have beenu

taught te identilty with the improper femiale ef

*Babyhon.
And so tht Churche, wbichc, upon is awnu

-mernte,o ne wxiil attempt to defeud, is still

tolerated], stdii contînues te be lie weukness sud
-the cpprobriuem ci the British Empire, simuply he-
-cause ne cne knows what te do with it. Thet

Britmsh tegislature with regard ta the ecclesmas

tical revenues cf Ineland] la somewshat lu the em-

barassed position of our own Corporation with

regard to the immense amount of valuable

manure collectes lin ie streets and yards of the

City. Tnis, thoug h it would. be a source of

great wealth to the sol, could it be itilized ; 'amnd

thougb the City would be a great gainer Could it

.be delivered of it, remains on our hands, a

__ n rqfln HQ Ç-
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nuisance toone part:ofthe population, and, u
les te th alLer te which, if properiyapplied,
might be the source of untold welth.. Te. Co
servatives of, ail men, ta loyal Britishesubjec

AY jealous cfL the good nane of their country and
their gaverament, this should be a matter of de
regret; for se long as the Protestant Chur
Establishment is maintamed by law, se long w

the great majority of the people of Ireland ha

the legitimate t'nuse, and ample excuse fer thear d
of affection ; se long wiIl it be in the power of to

the eigners, even of Russians and of Yankees-

by unjust towards Catholhes themselves-to tau

nd England, and te point the finger of scoru at le

l A happy day will it be for England, far more
even tban for Ireland, when tiis reproacb up
the fair fame of the former shabl bave been wip.

no out.

e" The Ministerial Reform Bill wi, i is expec

| ed, be sustaine in the House of Commons by
id majority ci 30 ; and if the measure for extendir
at the elective franchise be carried, in a new Pa
b- lîament it will be no very difficult matter ta o

tain a fresh distribution of representation.-
There is nothieg, howsever, of that wild excite
ment that characterised the introduction of th
first great Reform Bill ; and it is almost imposs
bIe indeed te beceme mach interested in a meî
sure which deals only with detaîls, and wbic

n involves no principle whatsoever. This ques
tienof principle must, nevertheless, as the tide o

* democracy in Englaud risei yet bigLer an
higher, be met and answered. It is this. Is th

f Elective Franchise a natural rigbt, or a politica
trust?1 Iflisefermer, thon aheuis] Ibero ha uni.
versal suffrage, male and female; nor would it b
easy ta say how the line which shall separate the

il poltical major, or adult with the right te vote

. from the political mior, whose rigbt bas nt ye
arrived at maturity,sbould be drawn. If, however
the Elecive Franchise be a trust, not a persona
right which v man may sell or do with as le
pleases, it matters but littît whether the line a

r deniarcation betwixt tha voter and the non-
voter, betwixt the citoyen acti and the citoyen
passif, be drawn at a £10, or a £7, level-for
this after ail involves only a question of ever shift-
ing expediency.

We bave as yet no inkling or the Ministerial
Splan for dealing iluth te ish land question.-

We have the quass promises of the Government
through Mr. Gladstone, that it intends te take
the question up with a view te its solution ; and
we sball continue ta indulge the hope that even
this session somethîug umay be done te put the rela-
tions betwixt Irish landiords and Irnsh tenants on a
better footing ; and ta give the latter assurance
that bis grievances have attracted the notice of,
and shall receiva due attention from the Imperial
Legislature. There is perhaps in Ireland, as en
the Continent of Europe, a Socialistie party which
wl be satisfied with nothing less than a mea-
sure of spolation, and redistribution of property
on Communaistie principies ; and this party no re-
forms that any British Parliament, that any le-
gisîative bod> now existing i the world could
pass, would satisfy. But there is alse a stiil
larger party composed of ail that is best ud
wisest in Ireland, with Ireland's natural leaders
the Catholic Clergy, at its head, and represented
by able and eloquent statesmen in Parliament,
which asks only for such a modification of existing
laws as shall, without disturbcîg the foundations
on which the social system of the Empire re-
poses, secure ta the industrious and improvîng
cultivater of the soil, the value of ail bona fide
and permanent improvements by him made upon
lis tarn, mereascng its letting value, and unex-
haustet at the time of bis giving it up te bis
laudiord. IlIbis eau be accnmplised, and if ail
existng artificial or law created obstacles to the
easy transfer of land be done awiay with, se as to
enable the Iriah ferrer ta become an owner of
some part of the Irish soil, ail that legislation can
do wdli Lave been doue ; and one great cause of
Irish disaiTection having been thus removed, the
stability uf the bhole Empire wvill have bee as-

sured].

ONSTITUTioN-TiNKERnING. - Tics Lendon
Tablet, reviewving tics arganic changes that have
cf late years occurred] lu tht differeut Govern.-
mente cf Europe, remarks that, " Francs bas
bad] eleven Constitutiens in seveety' years ; Spaîn
bas bas] six Onstitutions in lity' years ; ans] that
Pertugal fias Lad five Onstîtutins ln fort>'
yeans." Fînalily, "since 1815 ne fewser lhane
Ont hundres] ans] fy-nne Constîtuttuns bave
be proclacînes] tu Europe ; for<>y-two Constitu.-
tiens liave been proclaîtmes] in tht years 18-8
and] '4.9 alune." Titis is certainly' not ver>' se-
couraging to our Constitution-moungers ; yet wviil
the asi>y creatunes ati]l go on wih their futile
<abers, spinng rapts of sand], and] making their'
ephemeral Constitutions at the rats cf eue and] a
hall par annum. Wieil? wve suppuse tht race of!
feols shall never altogether ceuse frein cff thet
face cf the eanti. f

Mr. J. C. Tacbe bas returned froin Grosse
Icle, where he had been nakîng the necessary
quarantine arrangements for the season, and has'
ordered all pilots to report by Telegraph at Fa-
ther Point if any vessel bad cholera or an'y other
epidemic on board.

Divine Master, le consecrates every moment ofi
h,s immortal Pontificate to the Glory of God ;
to the honor of lis Inmaculae Mother of whom 
le never speaks but vith s burst of affetion ; to-
those f the Saints whiose happiness m lathe ChurchM
Trumpfiant* ie proclaims, in order thereby to
raise up newu protectors to tie Clurchi Militant ;,

se. PASTORL 0F HIS LORDSH[P' TEE BISHO
it ;-.' FU MONTREAI, '-

In-.. tii' LihDioueians t a nid.lu a Ohsntabewor
iu ihauksgiviug fer tht Grate received dmircgîib

cts last Jubileeend t obtain the prôteotion.of heave
of i ad these scourgee with whieh the vengean

ep To 1/he Clergy, Secular aneRegiar--To the Roligio
ch ComnanVieç, ad ail he FaUhtui of our Diocese,-
Ill Healith and Benediclion in Our Lord Jesus Chri
ve Great was Our anxiety, Dearly Beloved Br
lis- thren, te testify te yenour delight on our retuî
r- from our last voyage, in learning the wonderf
se works cf Grace wrought in tbis Diocese durin
nt the last Jubilee ; and it is with happiness tha
r. We avaîl ourselves of the first moment at o
so disposai te falfil so conshoing a duty.
on ' And first of ail, We bave ta thank you fo
aed your good prayers whic brouglit down se man

blessings on our journey: for it is te them tha
,t. We attribute the special graces which We re

a ceived, and which you solicited for Us, sayinl

îg together wichthte Church when she prays fo
r- those who travel, May the Alm:ghty ana
b- Merciful Lord conduct us in the way o0
- peace and prosperity; and may the Ange

e. Raphael accompany us on the road, so that w

e may return te thebosora of our nattte land
. ffled with healt, and laden with the deltght
- of peace and joy-ltzner Cleno. It is ne
h necessary te tell you bere, that during this loie

- voyage, you were always present with Us i
f spirit, in ail those many religious sanctuarie
Id which We visited, and on al the great solemni

e ties at which We have again on this occasion
l assisted. Fer are you not always and m aIl
.- places the contiîual ebject of Our preocupa-

e tions .?
e We must aIso, before coming te that which fi

the main design of this letter, impart te you some
t of the impressions wi cdurmng our voyage were

made upon Us, by the persons whom We sawi
l the places that Ve visited, and the important

events on which the attention of the whole
t world is at present fixed. Our sole intention ln

tins is te make you partners le the advantages of
the voyage, by warning you against the many

r fatal prejudices that unhappily hold so many
- mînds as it were captives in the shadow of death,

and hinder them from seemng the truth of those
1 facts that are occurng beneath their own eyes.
* And firt We begin wah Our Roly Father

the Pope, of w hoin se much, for both good and
evîl, is said from ane end of the orld to the
other ; and whose long and cruel sufierings, touch
and impress lu se keen a manner te true chil-
dren of the Church throughout the universe.

Veil then ! O îr immortal Pontif, i aspite of
bis advanced age, his 74 years, and the innumer-
able troubles,by which he is besieged, enioys a
perfect health. la the calm which shines upon
his majestic brow it is easy te read that it is

Almighty God Who upholds him in the midst of
his tribulationsu; and the heavenl> joy with
which bis heart overfiws is the ample proof that
it is tor the sake of justice that he sullers, and
that even in this world he receives reward a
hundred fold, whîlst awaiting the eternaf crown
destined for him ti the next.

Calculy seated on the Chair of Peter, he listens
unmoved te the gates of hell raging with horrid
noise around him. Holding with fir hand the
tiller of the barque of Peter, he fears not the
mad angry waves tossed about in this furious
tempest. Ail his trust is in the Son of God
Whose Vicar Le is, and Le ceases not te utter
with the Apostles ibis cry of hope Save us Lord
or ive perist.

Placed by Divine Providence lu these enqi
days at the suminit of the immovable rock of
Holy Churcb, he sees the foaming waves of the
detestable cRpiety of the age dashng beneath his
feet; and, in the firmi confidence of the holîness
of bis cause with whicb he is inspired, he cries
out wihitht Prophet, " 'Wherefore have the
heathen raged so furiousy together; aud why
have the people imagined a vain thng agamst the
Lord and His Christ?"-Ps. 11., 1. 2.

Csting day sud night hie careful glances from
the hteight of the A.postolic Ses iet the back
caverna of tht Secret Societîts, be beholdls the
sworn enemites o! truB relîgion, idmng thcerem,

sud preparincg thcein hurris] enares ; sud fearless
fer bis own person, wih a trul>' Apustulic viger,
he wvarns Sovereigns andi subjects e! tht im-
minent dange;s wshech on ail sides threaten ha-
mn socîeties, because ho sees that they' aire
gnawsed b>' princîples tht muat destructive of
balte maith sud moaaty'.

As s wvatchtul sentne1 over lie fuis] cf Jeess
Christ, he sounda tht nets uf uiarm, wshenever
freom afar ai he sets île raging woelves wsho seek
entrance inca tht Lard's sheepinild te devoun Hise
sheep. A Doctor infaîlible lu hie teachmîgs, hie
guards wvith cane tht sacres] depesitoum ef dive
truthi, condemning ail chose errera which, like
venomous serpents, are everywhere meinuatincg
themscelves, to tht sed-actiou aI mincis, sud lime
corruption ai hearts.

Eaten up ithe eai for the intenets cf hise

P and, in ine, tkàii those great and Loly works
wiich multiply his ments intis valeof tears,

and prepare for him a bright crown. of glory in
,en the land of the li'ving..
20e Father of unspeakable goodness, te is loved

uS and venerated byal, the good chidren of the
- Church, who approaching him with sentiments of
t. te most profound respect,withdraw from the

e- audiences which le granits them, with hearts sen-
rn sibly touched, and which oft betray themselves by
u tears of joy. Only by the wicked is he dreided,
'g for they rage vainly against bis irresistible oppo-
at sition te their unjust designe, and the unalterable
ur firmness with wnich he maintains the temporal

and spiritual rights of the Holy Ses.
r Unîversal Paster, he bas te belp him te hear
>y the load of bis supreme dignity, the Princes of

at the Church, who are mast eminent in science,
- doctrine, and piety ; and who together with
g learned Prelates and llustrions Doctors, compose
r the Roman Congregations-1hose admirable in-
d stitutions in which shimes the spirit of wisdom
f that assures us of the good government of the
el Church.
e These considerations will no doubt suffice
d Dearly Beloved Brethren te lead us te bless
s Divine Providence for baving given us so wise a

Pontifi te conduct us in such stormy times.-
They will suffice also te put us on our guard

n agaîust the calumnies and insults which impious
men cease net te vomit agamîst bis person, bis
acts, and bis Government. Penetrated with a
deep respect for the divine character with whîch
he is invested, we shall feel onlyb brror for the
books and journals which dare te speak blasphe-
inously agaînst se high a Majesty.

Far fron giving ear te the words of deceitful1

men, who bave undertaken te ruin by stealth the
augustR oman Pontiff in the minds of the people
of Christendom, we will but approve ourselves
the more devoted te him, the more they strive te

inspire us with ill will to his sacred authority.-
Nor will our devotion consist in words only, but
I deeds: for at ail bazards we wli defend our
chief: and on ail occasions we wîll net shrink
fron declarng ourselves opeuily, ta be on bist

side, and for that noble cause whch he maintains
with a courage at wbich the whole world is
smazed. Thus never will we speak of him but
in ternis full of submission and veneration ; andt
sve will pray God that "1 He will long preserve

him to His Church, tiat le will grant a happy
issue te alil is undertakiugs, and that He wili nat
suffer him te fail into the hands of bis enemies."f
Ps. 40. iii. Tis we shall do by joimnug daly
in tbe prayers of the Priest after every Mass,

and before leaving the AlIar ; and we will aise
manfest our filial piety by our fidelity in contri--c
buting towards the St. Peter's Pence-which in
the eyes of ail true children of the Church is a a
sacred debt.

sae have aIso te communicate ta you Dearly e
Beloved Bretlhren our impressions of the City of g
Rome, the seat of the dominion of the Pontiff-
King, and of which you hear contradictory ac' -

counts in the world. No matter what the ene-s
mies et our Relhgion pretend, Rume actually. w
enjoys al the advantages of a good and wise ad- b
ministration. Peace and plenty abound, and c
nauglht is wanttug te the welfare of those who
dweli beneath the paternal rule of this pacifie
King, in se far as bappmuess eau be expected on b
eart. c

Nevertheless it is always surrounded by ene- a
mies eager for its destruction, and exposed ta the b
brutality of these furious passions which heaped p
up agamst Rome's ancient walls threaten te
sweep ail before them. But God keeps ward S
over this privileged City whose destinies are a
eternail: sud frem Ris infinite gnedeess, we mu>' fiý
wel trust that e wll bring to naught the mai ;

projects of ber unjast spoilers. a
And whilst awaiteug ber exemplary deliverance c

which is the constant object of the vows, and g
sighs of the Catholie universe, Rome still re-
mains by' s stikcig miracle cf Providence, a h
lively' imiage cf the heavenely Jerusalemi. Day snd fr
night are heard withîn ber but the sound af fer- n
vent prayers, ai gîad cantîcles, and cf harmonious st
concerts. The Solemn Feasts, wbich cease nlot w
ta be kept within ber walls fromi eue end cf tht c'
year te thteother, are as it wvere a feretaste cf p
the Everlasting Festival whivh the Elect xvii ti
cease not te celebrate when la their glory'. Tht b
grandeurs cf aur religion, which there are se si
mnagoificently displayed] are mast fit te reanîmate
our faih, and te raise our hopes. The numnerous m
sud magnifcent fountamns thtat water this Cîty' s;
are s fine figure cf the saurces cf grace wihichî, tm
issuing freom thîs eartly paradise spread over tihe c:
entire world, sud bring forth fruits of justice and b:

After some lengthened enUyment et tis great g:
religions spectacle, one is soon convinced, Dearly ti
Bealoved Brethiren, that Ruine ta not, that s e
cannot be, like any' otiher City' upan earith.

Breathing the perfume that exhales from the i-c
numerable boly ins!itutions thercin, estabisheds, PREOAU'iIoNS AGAINST CHoLERA. - We
one feels that this City, raises] over t itruins of learn that a supply of lin is to be immediately
Pagaisin, the City of iRelgion, moulded by provided for graluitous distribution to tLe poor.

the Popes te all religious exercises, in order that It witl be <ound at the Chabollez Square and
cie a>'ho Ls eatcf tt SveriguPanin;PanetSîtet Police Stations, andel aseau soelilse maye the seat of the Sovereign Potiffs ,port etthelisrecently appropriated on Craii

tle centre-of Catholicity-thcaPita, of Chris- street, in rearf t'eCianp de Mars, for the
tendom, the native land of tht ehdren of God, new drli-sheds.

2-M

th 'ol>y Ctyi, the tomb of the Apnsties andpas
it 'wre, the'mainificédt Rerliquat' Cf the millions
of: Martyrs. wo bave watered it with their
blond. Take fren bei this sacred and distinctive
character and Rome would lase ail her splendor,
and would cease te be the common meeting place
of thousands of strangers who yeary gather there
together te assist at ber solemnîties. On the
ather hands the whole world would find itself de-
prived of the blessings that this boly City draws
down dadly from the heavens by ber continual
prayers.

We partook abundantly Dearly Beloved
Brethren of these beavenly blessings: for it i
the boly Roman Church, our Mother, which
strengthens us in the faith; which enkindles Our
courage in our tribulations ; which shows us the
rules we must follow, if we would never go astray
from the principles of a sound moralty'; which
gives us glad festivals ta saften the pains of our
exile ; which determines the practice of aur boly
ceremonies, themselves the symbols of our faith
and the signs of our piety ; which finally, teaches
us te walk in the paths of justice which lead to
everiastg life.

Before such striking facts, hov could We
Dearly Beloved Brethren but attach ourselves
with true filial affection te se good; te se besefi-
cent a mother ? How could We give heed te
the malciously iniented calumnies of the enemies
of our Religion te discredit the Goverument
which alone eau give te Rome that splendor
which causes ber te shîne with such dazzing
lîght throughout the world? Oh Rome! Oh
City full of charms, and pleasant men ories, be
ever the principle of our gladness. May our
righr band forget us, and may cur tongue cleave
te the roof of our mouth, if ever We should for-
get thee in the midst of thy sorrows and thy
humiliations !

(To be concluded in Our neatf.)

EVANGELICAL MISREPRES ENTATIoNs.-ThLe
evangelical journals of this City, and notably the
Echo, a Low Anglîcau paper, gives circulation
to the followîng report:-

" A Tbeatre bas been fitted up under the JesuitOhurch2.
It would be well, if our saintly contemporaries

were te restore to their version of the Decaloge
the ola precept against "bearing false witness."
The truth of the matter with reference te the
Jesuit's Church is simply this:-That the base.
ment story, or part beneath the church, lias been
itted up tor, and is used as, an examination and
xhibition room for the use of the pupils of St.
Mary's College ; wherem the usual exhibitions
of elocution, declamation, music, varied with ce-
asional dramatic entertaiments, or 'careful>y se-
ected passages fron classical dramatic authors
re given,,as is done in the case of ail our other
ducational institutions in the Province. Se te
ike manner occasional tea-parties, or soirees, are
iven in the basement stories of soine of our
Protestant churches; but we should thik but
oorly of the bouesty of the Catholce writer who
houd lience take eoccasion ta publih to the
ord that Ileating and drnking saloons bad
een fitted up under such and such a Protestant
bure."

THE QUEBEC.-This magnificent steamboat,
elonging to the Richelieu Company bas now
onmenced ber regular trips betwixt Montreal,
nd Quebec, and will, we are convinced, approve
erseli the finest noat in every respect ever yet
daced on anaiau waters.

The Quebc la built of tran, sent ont from

cotland, though the fitting up of the Cabins,
nd the ornamental work are by Canadian arti-
cers. She is i length 290 over al), with about
5 feet bean. Her engines can work up ta
bout 250 orce power; she draws when loaded
nly about 7 feet of water, and car easily make
ood ber twenty miles an hour.
Of passengers she can accommodate in her

andsome auJ air>' cabins sud sleeping berth

cm 400 ta 500. Ttt saluons bave been fltted
p regardlss cf expence. Tht chairs are ni
obid rosewvood witb cushins cf dark green satin
'ith which ths rest cf the fuîrmîlre sud hangînga
orrespond]. Tht Ladies' Osbin, especially', is a
erfect palace, sud everything that tht imagina-
an eau desîre for comfort and] for elegance bas
sen lavishedi upon Ibis new steamîboat withut

Not tht least cf her mernts is in ber coim-
snder, Capt. Labelle, a gentleman aincerely' re-
isected b>' ail who have had the plessure cf
ravellng onder bis charge. IHis experiencei
arefulness, sud neyer failing urbancity' have made
im a unîversal favorite ; and] when we add thiat
was -the samie gentleman who rendered] soch

allant sud effective services during the inunîda'
on heiowv Serei sast y'ear, ifs sall bave sacsd
nough te show tiat tht Richelieu Campany

uis]nt bave entrusted] their splendid news hat
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REPOaT -OF THE Crrr. SUrVEYOa-1865. lossly for.the sin, and iloudly iavoking Géd for a

-This is a detailed.reportof all works done new creation .of. that very necessary portion of

4r tler superintendence of the City Surveyor the planetary syrtem.
duringthe course o the past year. I boas .

p. 4 that, "1no main sewers with the exceptin of. TEE JAMAIC INSURRECTION. - The Lon-

that in St. Davnd Street bave been constructed of don Times publhshes an acctrate list of the total

wood during the past year :" thus leaving us ta number of persans shot, bung and flogged by
infer that, previousiy these sewers.bad beeù ceen- sentence of Court Martial during the suppression
structed of wood ! And on the same page we of the negro insurrection, as elicaed before the
are told that, m several out of some 36 new Royal Commission. From this it seems that

shafts with branch sewers, traps bave been put 276 persons ivere actually executed ; 9 were
". ta prevent the stench froin the main sewer get- sentenced ta death and pardoned ; 45 flogged ;
ting imto the street througb the gratings :" thus 60 flogged aud imprisoned; 4 acquitted, and re-
leaving us again to infer that in a great many, leased ; 23 imprisoned ; in all 417 persons pun-
perhaps m the majorîty of, cases, this essentially isbed.

necessary precaution against "the stench from Besides these cases, however, tbere were

the main sewer" is neglected !!! Of course the several cases of negroes w o were iogged by or-
Ifault is not that of the City Surveyer who does der of the Provost Marshall; and by the troops
what he cau witb the funds at bis disposal:i but and Maroons it is estimated that nearly 70 per-
what a hideous condition of affairs with respect sons must have been shot ; se that the 'Times

ta the drainage of this Ci!y does not bis Report concludes that, mn ail, nearly 500 negroes must

incidentally reveali He recommends that the bave perished during the course of the insurrec-

creek from Guy Street to Chaboillez Square tion and its suppression. This is a large figure,
and Litle St. Antoine Street te Inspector it must be admitted ; but stil it falls far, very
Street should be filled up previous te the fer short of the exaggerated and sensational

setting in of the warm weather . as if tbis statements put forth in the Exeter Hall press.

be not done, -it wili become a nuisance, and in TEE BISHOP OF ARLOHAT ON CONFEDERA-
the event of cholera, dangerous." The citizens TION.
résident m the district ndicated sbould see te it We .copy fromr the Halifax Evening Express the

lu time, and farce tde Corporation ta de ther ifollowing Circular Lelter, addressed by Ris Lordsbip
the Bishop of Arichat to the Clergy and Laity of bis

duty. Diocese.
Beloved Bretbren and Dear Children in Jeans

HÂmtipsR's Nsw MoNTHLY MAGAZINE- Christ-Albeit the intense political excitement wibch1
l'or some time passeS bas occupied both people and

May, 1866. Dawson Bros. Montreak-Besdes statesmen throughout the British North Americani
tise usueltaies and striaIs, the present number Provinces, we have carefully avoided, by any overt1

rword or act cf ocur, te give publicity te murensti.1
coitains an interestmng sketch of the Yosemite ments relative ta the great question of the day, namely1
Valle> and afrevien ef Dr. Livlngstane's Last Confederation, or the Union of the Colonies. As the1

question itself was one of a purely politica( nature,
African Expedit:en, both coptouslyiliustrated. although lu its last analyis and remote consequences
The other articles are of the usual character. likely te affect the progress and welfare of the do.

main of religion, we deemed heretofore that the titre
for us ta speak had not yet arrived. We patiently

CHRISTIAN TJNIT.-By John S. Davenport. watched the course of events, and weighed with due1

NewYark, Appleton & Co.;Lawson Bras. cousideration the opinion and sentiments of those
whose position or opportunities entitled them te spe-

Montreal. cial regard. We feit, however, that in the political
The neme ai the atiserof this littie werk is nethistory of Nova Scotia a criais was fast approaching

preguant with the weal or woe of this the land of
famillar to us, nor can we determine with cer- our birth, That crisis bas arrived, and it woud ill 1
taint>' from its contents, t what section of the become the Bishop of a flock, numbering over fifty

thousand free bore British subject, te ba silent when
on-Catholie or Protestant world he belongs.- the gravest interesta of the country bang trembling

We are inclined ta suspect, bowever, that be is in the baiance. Hence it ia that we address you on,
the present occasion ; thence itis that we declare the

an Irvingite, or that be bas tendencies that way sentiments we entertain, and recommend them ta
from bis allusion ta a " work of Grace," as ie your most serions consideration.
.un. c EOur present dties we read by the light of the can-tuncidy calls it, that occurred, or broke out in de of history, and we learn te estimate our actual
Scotland somie sa and thirty years ago, and of position by glaucing back at the source whenc il
wbicb(ho ciever but eccemtria Irving vas thederives its origin. With the exception of Our Aca-

dian brethren, who, afier the many sad vicissitudes of .
author. fortune wbich visited their forefachers, and after the

Mr. Davenport's argument is, that Christian encire coanquest of the country by Bitish arms, bave
settled down mu wilng and peacefal acquiesence te

Unity does not exist ; that nevertheless Christian the mild terms iof British rule, faithful aubjects of the
Unity-a visible frganie unit>'ai the Church- British Crown, the majority of the pioneers of Nova

Scotia's civilization, as the close of' the iat century,
was contemplated, and earnestly enjoined upon bade a long and last adieu ta the native bilis and
ail Ris disciples, by Our Lord Himseif -i tat historie alee of ancieatM arvn, te enter on the la-

bour of colonizing our country. Conducted by the
tis Unity bas bowever been lost, ever since the guiding hand of a kind Providence, they traversed
Apostolhc age, or age albost immediately follow- the broad Atlantic, te inangurate a new residence in

the Eastera portions of Ibis Province amid dii-
ng tht deatis cf tise Apostles; and that ta re- nculties and privations, of which tradition will long

store it, a new mnterposition of Providence, or the preserve the pathetic remembrance. Industry and
raîraculeus interfereece of Ged Himself 18 egame perseverauce have changed the appearance of our

nativa laud aince that period. The primeval foret
iecessary. The Christianity, in short, founded bas melted away before the advance of Albion's hardy
by Christ bas signaily jailed, and the whole work sous, andth ewieg c s domestie borda la nom beard

irist bedoie O eragan.in tht place mUent silence wrs thEn reken a oily >
umust be denet er agamn. . the bunting whoop of the Red man or the howl of the

But if this be se, Christ was evidently either object Of bis pursuit.
Under the care of Divine Providence, and the fo-

but a weli-mreanîng bungler, or an impostor.- tering encouragement of a paternai government, Our
Fôr if it was His intent or Is promise that Hia country with ils varied population of Scotch, Irish,

united in ee visible anS French, has attailed te a bigh state, in which
disciples sboud ever reainonevi social order bas blended with material pro gresesand
organsm or Church; and if they are not se enlightened civilization. Stilt it is the beginning of
united to-day--whose is the fault ? Evidetly f its real and material happiness. te many natural

resources, whether we regard the ses or the land, are
the fault of Christ, smnce, eitber from incapacity, but of yesterdays development. While as hitherto

or from indifference, He did not H imself create peace and esuitable laws, and the continued favorstof kind Heaven, have diffused joy and happieasst
and leave behind Him ail the machinery neces- amoug our people;-while religion bas flourisbed1
sary for ensuring Christian Unity. The Catbo- untrammledi. -whileeducation, according ce t'e mos!t

approved systems of modern times, bas spread light
li, the Papist who aione can consistently assert and culture amongst the masses of our fellon citizens;
the infallible wisdom, the infinite power and -wbile trade and commerce bave added yearly ta

eiO-ar Provincial revenues and individual wealth ;--t
goodness ai Chris!, coniemds that Our Lord did hile finally thet wo branches of productive industryV
cstablish all the machmiery necessary for main- Agricultre and the Fisheries, have been prosecutedd

.aby the people, and encouraged by the government,
tauing crgamc unîty' amongst ail Hms disciples, the opinion bas seemed weli founded that no country
and te the end of time ; that that machinery con- at least on thisa side of the Atlantic, possesses more

lieues perfect Ie.t.e present day, insthtRomansources of temporal happiness, and holds out moreScheerinug hopes of a gloricus future, than the Province
Catholic Churchl, onder the Pope as head of the of Nova Scoia.

The question now can be asked with prupriety-tof
Ilpiscopate on Apesiollc Celiege, and centre of anhem, or to what cause, after the blessings oflHeavenb
unit' ; nd tisat ail schism -s t-e consequece et do me are tha present happy sud prosperona condi-
separation freom thîs dmvineiy instituted oans. tion et our Councry'? Tht logiceto historici alfacts

oraîs.furnishes us with au immediate answer. We ont it
There is therefore ne ueed fer a new reveiation, te the indomitable perseverance, tht jodicicus guar-
fotr a new dspensation, or a .in Churchr ; for ail dianship, and tht i'oaterng cire of the mother coun-<

&try'. Great Bnitain for more chas ra bundred years
t bat t most enthiusiastic aspIrant alter Christian ilabored as onily the energy ot Britana impels te action

JJuiy ea desreEs t be ouni cleadyesi to t couvert eldl Acadia mure the present Nova Scotia.nitycanesie, i tobe oun alead exitin i er victeriaous rarriers wvrested tht land cf our birth
itise Cathiome, Apostohie and Papal Churchi t- ±rom the grasp o? a belligereut and formidabhe state,
"u Incrder"- say's Ms. Davenport -- "then, te tht ad far-seeingstateamanahipdeatined thegreatlslued

rdcovery et a unit>' b>' wbich the wholn Church asyum Cape reto of efgebnd chappyu he ofiour
ibrongtîout thetw erld may> ho houeSdinco eue uni- fathd pIne oeoensta seucceed hem e s
versai or Catholic organization, there mrust be a cou. thera, suan m genrtnata uce tm 7
irai autharit>' which eau be received anS respected therefore, the favored children et the present day',
as being placeS anS endowed b>' Christ Himself- an ont the mother country a debt ai' gratitude, which
ra thority' auch as that by' wicih the Church at tht can neyer he fu>'y repaid. Falîtul ahlegiance, con-
beginning ras constituted eue body."--p. 76, sequently', to the Gracious Severeige under whoset

. . .benigu rule me live sud enja>' se many bhessings, he.
WhVly l thEs Es juet whait we have acta!!> a the comte the finrs! and the moat necessary', as 1t1e cer-

Papacy ; te mvit - a central authority" that ia tnily the most noble et ail our political duties.
. Yen art amine, beloved brethern and dean chl-

ac:tually " received andi respected as being dren, that elouds have recently appeared to darken
placed amid endoedt b>' Christ Himself •" and the aspect oftour politilcal horizon, and threaten toe

vhîc thrtire an e s reerrd ' deluge oui happy counry with tht nuS rote of boa-a bichthereore ca be s rece ead re- ti:e invasion, and tht scourge of' unmered rr;-
ypected ; andi idenuical ithi the autîbormty b>' that me aru menaceS mwih the lese of our birth-righmt,

whia th Chrci atthttba iste a>'anS aIl that valueS anS extensive sbare et politicali
w bch heChuch t heginning, thti osyfretem, whii impartial laws anS native îegislaetionu

on tise day of Pentecost, was constituted ont bave hitherto conferred ce us ; that a mystorious but i

lied>, ta signifi ,ant tintai ls boldly' proclaimeS ta hurl usIod.lad Mn. Dartnpert endeaoed tode- fromi aur present attitude of' fi-ee and independent
scribe the actuai Papal organism, lie could not citizens, and sever us once and forever from the
lu ave employed oeber teris, tian those whiclm bUt eneficent canuection which binds us te thenbenignu

Government of er Britannie Majesty, as reflected
i us selected te descnîbe his ideal organisatine for upon us th ouîgh the illustriuus personage who s'a

rmw lisng Christ's suerme of Christian Unit>.- bappily fulfls tb dties f Uer Representative in
this Province. We are threatened lu a word by a

R1r.,Davenports iutellectual cao.ndition is in short formidable invasion from a neighboring republic.
sat i tle m d d uld now grown as warlkein spinit as its proportious areati of tire man at mi d- ay ou grope colossal. .

u boUt with a ihited talli candle, lookng hope- While hordes of infatuated Yankee Fenians,' i

current reports cante relieS pon, ai ten'of thous-.
suds are preparing muniiens of 'van te mmrcb iu the
van e hostile attaek, w reget 'we canant wiîhstaud
the conviction that the authorities of a rieighboring
state, still holding peaceful iaternational relations
with Britain, and conseqîiently witb us, are conniv-
ing at a line of regular action, which, if presisted in,
muet eventually bring aIu the horrora of war te our
bithenta happy homes. Toa'vard off a calamit>' se
dreadful, there seems to be but one rational mediamn
left us, namely the immediate aid of that mother
country, ta whose prowress we owe the land we pos-
sess, and ta whose fostering care sand protection we
are indebted for the many blessings,~spiritual and
temporal, we enjoy. That the subjecte of Her Graci-
ous Majesty in all the British Provinces, without dis-
tinction of class or creed, shall march in serried
ranks ta the rescue in the hour of need, if the strug.
gle come, would be doubted by him alone, who
knows net the fires of attachment te the British
throne tht barn in Colonial breastsa; but we fear
that overwhelming numbera will decide the unequal
combat, that the few will fail a helpless prey te the
many, while degradation, the lots of our cherished
freedom, and the taunts of an insulting foe, shall
follow in the wake of the contest ta embitter the
ignominity of defeat.

Current events and ail the reliable sourcea of in-
formation within our reach point t eone conclusion,
that, namely, Britiah aid and protection ir. the hour
of danger-and emergency eanue secured ounon econ.
dition only-and that condition is the Union of the
North Ameriean British Provinces We allude net
te the Quebea Scheme of Union which cour own and
a neighboring Legislature have already rejected, but
it seeme se highly probable as te amount alimcet te
positive certainty, ihat Britain's sword will not be
drawn, if the Provinces, like wayward sisters, persist
in refusing te negotiate ca every basia that nLay be
proposed. Let the agis of British influence be once
removed, and our history is already written, the Pro-
vinces sball bave vanished from the Imperial map,
the integrity of which was se dear to our fathers.
Swallowed up in the vortex of Republican ambition,
thEy sabl seon belong te the pasi and be numbered
among '<the things that were.' To prevent se direful
a consnomation, itjs difficult te imagine a sacrifice
ton great; and if in the true spirit of ptriotism we
really% vaies British connection; if we are not blind
te the alarming evila that menace us, we cannot
withold the encouragement and approval of our sanc-
tion from the plan of Union now before our Legisa-
ture. If through it our independence be secured,
and the horrors of war be avoided, or the threatened
invasion promptly repelled, it were folly te assert
that the sacrifice even of Provincial institutians te a
certain extent were too high a price. We consider,
therefore, that the Union according ta the plan pro-
pounded in the House of Assembil, arranged and
matured by British Statesmnu, aided by the know-
ledge and experience, and authorized by the vote of
the several Legislatures, will be a boon which under
the blessing of Heaven will secure for ages to corne,
the privileges and liberties heretofore enjoyed, and
perpetuate the happy connection existing between
the Motber Country and the Colonies, after they shall
bave assumed the endearing name, it may be, of
Nova Britannia,

t COLIN F. MAcKINNoN.
Bishop of Arichat.

St. Ninians, Autigonish, April 10tb, 1866.

HsATE OFFICERs' REPoRr.-Dr. Rottot and Dr.
Girdwood read their first report ; the one in French
the other in English. Ttey reportea that the streets
were in a very dirty state-full of the deposit of man-
ure accuoeulated during the winter menthe, and left
in streets 'wen the enaw melt. The naher of in
employed remeving th. heaps should ho increased.
Tht water courses at the sides of the streets required
draining, and should be laid with atones. The gul-
leye leading te the drains froin these water courses
are net trapped, but open direcly into the drains, the
gases ariaing from which are pernitred te escape into
the open air. Gratings sbouldbe had as Welias trape,
te stop the escape of noxious gases. Somae system of
ventilating the sewers sbould aise be adopted. The
use of wooden drains should be discontinued
and the City Surveyor called on to insist upon a
proper trap being placed on ail drains leading from
the bouse te the street drain, mure particularly in
houses now building. Whole drainage of the city
shn a be carried into the river, below the city. -
Means of utilizing the sewerage should be adopted.
Vacant lots sobuld b cleared of flth and fenced in.
A certain number of cart sheould be licensed for the
removal of night soil]; iris valnable as a manure,
and ought te pay the expense of removal. Privies
should al] be emptied betere the bot %eather ces,
sand cesspits deodorized. Tw or-tbresasc eould
be p!aced along the wbarves teobe the receptacles
of filth duricg the day, and be carried of ut night
b>' a steam-tug te somns plaice belon the cil>'
te be naid by tht Ceuncil. Ai meat sbold
be inspected, and no -tii or pork be sold. The
sale of old cloebes should be stopped in the open
market. Ailt manufactures in any way injurious
te the bealth of the city, should be removed
beyoud the limita as speedil> as possible. Ali
back premises shomid be limewasbed wo or
three times at least during the year-the Cor.
poration supplying lime for tbsse unable te psy
fer it. Th eybould ale rbe supplied with dis-
infectants ta be used in the privies and drains of
their bouses Directions should be issued ta the
public and printed in the journals as te what te
do te cleanse the city and te ward off choiera or
other infectious disease. The proper medical cer-
tificate as te cause of death sbould be sent in, or a
coroner's inquest beld. Proper places for the
seaughter of animals abould be furnished outside the
city limita ; also places where animals might te be
kept alive for a few days untit they recover from the-
feverish couditinu which is frequently brought on by
being over-driven te market. A by-law shoud be
passeS te prevent tht sale cf bread untit after it '
bas been baIkeS tweive heure. Theso in substance
'vert tht recommendations ef tht medical afiicers,
anS their reports having beena received, at half.paseî
mix a'clock, the meeting adjourned.

Missis.--A boy named Michael Cooley' has been
mnissing since Monda>' morning, aged seven yeara.
Ht bad ou a black jacket, grey' pants, sud a biack

tie reeing ie mii but vertakfuily r eevd b>'
bis father at Ne. 15 St. Franceis Xavier street, eif!
St. Paul street, or suny et ihe Police stations.

Tue FALL Wurn.-During a ride thirough parts
of tht tawnships et Hamilten sud Haldimand last
weekr, me hmad an opportouity' et cbserving tht condi.-
tien et ibis grain, and although some fields had rn.-
ther a brown sud crisped appeanance, yet weo 'vert
pleased to see mrany that seemned to have escaped
an>' serions injury' froma the frast and gave even>'
promise et a bounmtiful harvest. --Cobourg Bun.

RuMon. -e Gît Be rer gives pro-
minence te the folowmg:--" A rumor of an ex-
traordinary character is current' in Gait.: It is
none~otber titan that the Han. Francis 1{mnks is
about te return to Canada, and that bis old
friends are already moving te brmg him out as an
oponent to the Hon. George Alexander, in the
Gore division ! It seems impossible te trace the
rumor te any source; but iwe lay it before our
readers as it is current in town."

The New Brunswick House of Parliament
have been proregued until the 3rd Mayi m order
ta allow the new Ministry te go te the country
for election.

Th pilot who brouglt mthe pest ship England
into Halia ias since died, as also two members
of bis family. le said before bis death that he
did not board the vessel, but merely towed in lier
wake, whence be gave the necessary directions.
The elhuvia, nevertheless, sufficed ta communi-
cate the cholera.

The Hamilton Speclatorsays the police authorities,
on Friday I st, became possesstd of the fellowing
dcument, whicb was famsnd upon the personow au
individual in that city:

"ToBoNTo, April 24, 64.
" This la te certify that the bearer, Michael Dixon

is a member in gond standing of the Toronto Circle
of the Fenian Brotberhood, establishied by the au-
thority of the H. O. for America, John O'Mabony,
in 1860.

"MoaRTY MoaTinITY,
"Head of ircle, Toronto.

«MIoHAL MuaR'mrY, O. O.'
A meeting was beld the other day at Oil Springs,

at which a strong feeling was expressed in favor of
s dut> on Aaerican oil.

On Thursday a young man, employed by a mer-
chant in foronto, received a cheeck for $800 ta deposit
in the Bank, but instead of doing so he appropriated
S te abis own use and left, it is supposed, for the
States.

A QuaR SosNs.-A Mini Crying Down is Own
Credit. -In Niagara lately an old pensioner named
Davis armed himself with a large dinner bell, and
started roundthe town, stoppiug at each corner of
a street and ringing the bell, holding a piece of paper
lu bis left band, fron which he bawled, the follow-
ing:-

$O0yea! O0yea? Al ye goed men and women
take noice, that whereas my wifs Mary bas left my
bed and board without any just cause or provocation,
th's is ta forbid any person or persons trusting or
barboring Uer on my account from and after this
date, 14th March, 1866. God Save the Queen."

The effect of sucb a scene can he more readily im-
agined than described.-St. Catierinre Journal.

SiiP BinînINGiN A&naDA -This now Very im-
portant part of Our trade, carried on to very great
extent in Quebec and elsewhere, promises this year to
establish the fact that almost any number of ships
can be prepared for sea on this side of the Atlantic,
and aiso ai a mucb lower cost thn they can be
turned out in New York, Liverpool, and many other
places. At Quebec alone there are ready for launch-
ing and approaching completion about 50 shipa of
different classes and sizes, the largest being one f
about 1 500 tons. Ttere are six the tonnage of
which is 1,300 each ; five over 1,200 ; five over 1,100 ;
and the balance 1,000 tons and under. Of this num-
ber about 40 have been built on speculation, and as
the greater part of thm will be ready for the spring
season, they are likely tn meet with ready sale. Que.
bec bas now a naine among the first and most import-
ant ship building ports, and the trade is, we think,
destined te become a most extensive one in that place.
Kingston will launch ehortly a few also, the ton-
nage of two being 1,300 eac, and are, we under.
stand, built on speculation. The total tonnage of
the vessela built and now in course of erection at
Quebec and Pointe aux Trembles, is nearly 40,000
tons, or s average of a little over 900 tons each.

A Gaavon TaiUTEnu.-The Nova Scotia legisla-
ture bas vored $2,000 to the widow of Dr. Slayter,
wbo died by choiera while employed ir attending on
the "Eogland" passengera. Itlis also proposed to
erect a monument ta bis memory on some conspicuous
point of McNab's Ialand, in liaifar harbor. One of
the city joureas suggests that a fand should be
raised for the education of bis children.

ARRIvaL cF Ts S. S. '1TaMa wiTu TRs 4111
itsiMNTr aT HALiPAx, - Yesterday forenoon the
splendid iton screw steamer 1 Tamar,' 2, Troop Sbip,
5182 tons, 500 h. p. Capt. T. H. Stirlin, arrived le
port after a voyage of over 20 days from Malta with
the 2nd Batt. 4th Regiment (King's Own Royal) tor
this garrison. The' Tama' bad experienced rough
weather on the passage, but the health of the troope
was excellent, only one death having occurred on
board since abe left Malta.

It was at irat uncertain whether the new arrivals
wenld disembark here or proceed to St. John, N. 8.
an telegram 'were sent to Major General Boyie,
whose orders were for the immediate disembarkation
of the troops hore.

This fiae Regiment beurs a higb reputation in the
British army. lis glorious Peniesular and Crimean
record may be learned from the naimes emblazoned
cn its colours, and Lt. Col. Martin, and many other
officers in command of this Second Battalion bave
won personal distinction in the Crimes and the East.
We cordialy welcome ithese gallant soldiers and
their families ta Halifax.

The Legislature of P. E. Island assemb!ed for
depsAtcb of business on the 91h ult. I bis opening
speech the Lieutenant-Governor refers to tht
Reciprocity Treaty, the movement for trade with the
West Indies, the tenant league troubles sud several
other tapies. Oonfederation is not named. Thet
Feunians anS tht prtraration for their reception are
thus referred te; ' You wvill, I amn surs, bave ob-
served, with juat pride, the loyalty and the spirit
which yonr fellow-subjects le tht neighbouring Pro-
vinces have displayed, when threatened b>' piratical
attacks at tht banda of lawless men. I know that
should an emergency ever unfort.unately oecur in

spirit lu ima inhabitnts ofevey confideand statin.
But I must seriously' urge upen yen tht necessity' oft
dning all ie your power towards muakinmg due prepa.
ration for such an emergency b>' giving your earneet
consideration te tht law whicb at present regulato
the Militia anS tht Volunteer force.

GouD rN NEr RAMPsaiL.--It is saiS thsat s Hartford
Company' bas tonnd a ver>' riebm mine of gold ln the
Franconia Mountaine-far superior te anything
known lu California. Professor Rayes proununces
its quartz worth $867 a tee for gold and $159 fer its
silver. Tbis ras lu January' ; but since that It is
said tbat a batch of samples have been blasted eut cf
the rock wortha as moch as $t580 per tou.

it is stated that the scenes on board the Eng-
land, when the disease reacbed its culminating
pint, ve of the most terrible and heart-rend. Died,
ing desecrnp¶on. The terror of the passeagers Ia this city, onthe 27th uit., Francis Mulusin,
was fearful. The bravest stood aghast, and the Esq, aged 73.year .
dead bodies were allowed tu remain in the berths In this city, on the 28th uit, of disease of the
long after the decompsition bad set in, few be- beart, Mrs. Margaret McEnroe, the beloved wife of
in couragecus eeUgite attimpt lir remorai. Mr. James McEnroe, of the Old Couatrymans's Hetel,Mg orgoseog oatmtterrmr aged 63 years. -

Owmng to the panie and the frequency of the In Ottawa on the lh uit.. Henry J. McOartby,
deaths, no list of the deceased was kept, and the Eeq. Assistant Olerk Journais L.egislative Assembly,
only way mn which the friends of the victims can gd 28 part
ascertain ivhether they are dead or alîve, is by le eWllamstow ··3W. on the 151h ult. William
examining the ist of those at present on board rbrotherof the Rev. 1. J. MacOarthy. May
and the list-of persons who escaped at HalIfax. bis soul reut in peace. Amen.

THE Regular MONTRLY MEETING of the above
Corporation will take place in NORDHEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the hTh instant,

r Atou eattendance 18 particularly requested.
Chair ta he taken at Eight e'clock.

By Order,
P. M. CASSIDY,

Rec. Secretary.

DWIGLIT'S CIOL ERA MIXTURE.
NO Famil> should go to the countr' without asup-
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the ear|y stages
of Asiatie Choiera, it bas stood the test of time and
experience, being composed of the saine ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hanlin, whose experlence in the laie fearful visitation
ai Ce stantinople was pnblished lu the Bvening
Telegraph of Teursday, the 20th uit. In ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
will invariabiy efect a cure. Price 60c., 25c., and
124 c, per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIMEI
And Bet English CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family bemist,

144 Si. Lawrence Main'îreet.
(Establisbed 1859.)

NOTTCE.
CEAR OOAL ([N REFTRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its aseful and indispensible
application in Refrigerators can be bad at

NO 526 RAG STREET.
We make three kinds, comprising 15 size, which

we put in competition, and satisfiedof securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties cal! and inspeet
our manaracture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT,6260RAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'AR.M1ES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

COLLEGE OF R E GIOP OL IS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Under the hatmesdiate Supervision of the Rcght R'
E. J. Horan, Biskop of King-ston.

TH above Institution, situated in one afthe mset
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kigston,la now
completelyorganized. Able Teaohers bave been pre-
videS for the various departmente. The object of
the Institution le to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,morale, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupile.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payable bal
yeafly iuardv urc.)

Use ai' Librar>' Singy g aIy,$2,
The Annual Session commences on the 1st 8ep.

mber, and ends on the First Thuraday of Jly.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig snd.

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfuly a-
orms bis friends and the public, tbat he keeps con-
stantly for sale the following Publications :-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostor
Pilot, Irish American,[Irish Oanadian ;Gomic Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, Stata
Zeitung, Oriminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franco-Americain, N. Y. Serald, Times, Tribune
News, World, and all the popular Story, Gomie and
Illabtrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad.- Demarestla
Faskion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady's
Boo, and Harper's Magazine.--Montreal erald,
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, WitnetssTrat Wit.
neas, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union:Natiom
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defriched~r.-The
Novelette, Dime Novela, . Dime Eong Books, Joke
Book@, Almanack, Dianies, Maps, Guidé Bàoks, Mu-
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every desciption of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, andSchoolMaieIals, at
the very lowest pnices. Albums, .Photographs ant
Prints. SubscriptionSSeceived for Newspaprs an&
Magasnu e

MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MÂRKET8
Montreal, say 2, 1886.

Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $4,75 vMiddlingsi, $5,00
$4,50; Fine, $5,0o to $5,25; Super., No. 2 $5,80 tg
$5,30; 'Superfine $6.75 to$6,90 ; Fancy $7,25 to
$7,75 Extra, $8,25 ta $8,50 ; Superior Extra $8,50 ta
$8,7; Bag Fleur, $3,55 to $3,70 per 112 lbs.

Bggs per Sos, 120 te 13e.
Talow per lb, Oe to 00e.

fltter, per lb. -Medium Dairy', 19e to 20c ; cboice
do, 25ct.300.

Porir-Quiet; New Mess, $23,00 to $24,00; Prime
Mess, $00 ta $00,00; Prime,o$00,00to$oo,ao,

Oatmeal per bri of 200 lbs, $4,50 to $4,80:
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1.35.
Ashes per 100 Iba, First Pots, at $5,90 to $5,95

Seconds, $5,90 to $6,00; First Pearle, $7,00 to $0,00
Dressed Hog, per 100 :b. .. $10,00 to $11,00
Beef, live, per 100 Ibe 7,00 to 9,00
Shop,' each, .. $8,00 to$14,00
Lamb, 3,00 to 4,00
Calves, esch, .. $6,oo to $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
May 2, 1866

a. d. s. d.
Fleur, centry, per quintalI.... 17 o to 117
Qatmeal, do .... Il Oto 16
WediatMeal, do .... 8 6 to 9 0
Whesr, pa Mi•., ... O 0 to 0 0
Barley, do., per 50 Iba .... 3 4 to 3 6
Peas, do. .... 4 0 to 4 6
Qats, do. .... i lOito 2 0
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... 1 6 to 1 9

Dosalt du ... 1 1 t
Beans, amall white, per min .... 0 0 to 0 0
Potatoes, per bag .... 3 3 to 3 6
Oniens, par mine;, .... 4 O tao 00
Beefpar lb .... 'ltO09
Pork, do 0 7 to 0 8
MLutton do .... O 6 te o 9
Lamb, per quarter .... 6 O to 7 6
Lar., per lb .... O 10 to 1 0
Egga, fresh, per dozen .... 0 9 to 0 10
Apples, per brl .... $2,00 to $4,00
Ha", per 100 bundles, .... $5,00 to $6,50
Straw ... $2,00 to $3,35
Flax Seed .... 8 6 to 9 0
Timothy Seed, .... 10 0 to 12 0
Tarkeys, per couple .... 8 9 to 15 0

. -1- 1 ý -1 1-1 1 j.,>-....«-ý----
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FRANCE.

P4is, Aprl14-Oae of.thes 'pamphlets which a
-tsUsllythrown out on the ove 'of some great ove

feeleralteatr.theatate of.publio opinion bas ju
appeared. It is headed Nopoleon ILI La:Pruss

J std la' anonymous. Wbetber the.writer has taki
iis inspiration from a French. orva-Prussian sour'
t l difficuit to say; but from:the.,ardour with whi
te advocates.thealliance ofPrussia with Francei

ýTpreferened to any.other, it isprobable tbat h is n
anunfaithfil exponent of M..Bismark's.policy, ho'

Laver correctly or.otherwise ho may interpret that
the Sovereig whosie name he places at the bead
PiC production. After a marked allusion, te t

||unreous reception given to the Prussian Minist
last autumn at St. Cloud, he hastens to prove th
the alliance of France sud Prussia la net mere
uossible, butthat it is indispensable; that their roi

tons uh the other Governments of Europe arec
Ji3te advantage to either of them, as tbey ha'
aating to hope from their friendship, and may de

'hirhetlty.
Whatthe.author says of the Anglo.Freiich ail

*nce I give i. his own words t-.
J The :Anglo-French alliance las more adberenti

and a certain partyl i France seek ta cry up t!
-rconciiation, for they do not venture to call
iriendship, of two peoples who for ages bave learn

Io hat each other, and to meet only on fields of ba
<lie. s To root out from French hearts the memory
the humiliating domination of the English in .t
Middle Ages, to opliterate that inveterate rancou
ibere la: hetweenthe two nations neitier affirlity
race nor community of tastes. lbe Channel dividi
them, and political interests cannot seriously uni
them. Whst the one desirea the ether aise desire
and if France caste a glance on Antwerp, Tagier
]Egypt4Malta, and Gibraltar, the keyof the Medii

racean, Englnd has long cherished the same pri
ject, and fi eout ber ships to defend what she cal
her right. .After this review of the tIree grat
Pcwers whobes alliance would be as uselese asit
ditaieful te Frai5ce, what romains? Whbat Gbiet
mient can hoô'd ot a friendlyb and to te Cabinet

e Tuiléries, and on this pledgeThtfamityeuildUp
u .lidand profitable union ? ThetQoverumant
Prussia-

The Consiiluionnel says :t
"The position of France in view o dlhe prese

dffiaultiee'ini German>' la ver> simple, sud in the r'
suit cfltise sand fareeeing loicy, which may
summed up in the word ' Neutrality.' God alon
-an know if the criais will he decided by war, b
the Imperial Government has provided for ail cou
tingencies, and, whatever may happen, France wi
not h found' unprepared.?

The circumatances of some regiments having ben
ordered immediateol et the Clalons Camp, wheroî
't la net usuel ta colleet troupe tre tarlier tIen th
begining ofJune, bas led ta the report that Fran
ia t'rming an army of observation at the Rine fro
lier. Âltbnugb explanatios of the movement wi
doubtîles be giron, thora hme>be some truth in th
report thet preparatins are making for a demo
atration.-Daily News.

Tue Paris correspondent of the Standard, writin
Tuesday, ays .-

" I1am fully prepared t fnd the news I am aboi
to send yon contradicted-' en the bighest authorti
-but, nevertheless, I tbink ean vouch for i
authenticity. A Prussian envoy, Prince Napoleoa
and 'General La Marmora, bave lad severai inte
ylews,-and the reBult.is, that in the event of a wa
-breaking out between Austria and Prussia, Italy wi
immediately set an army in motion, whether àgaini
Yenetia or the Tyrol I am unable ta state. I ma

Sadd, that the news reaches me from a private cor
respondent at Tienna, the accuracy ot whose ml
formation I havetested at the lime of the war i
.1859,eand bave never found a fault.

AluIn additionI can assure yeun that France1
-quiet'ly getting an army of observation together. I
this age of railways, it is net necessary to coce
trate:a 'large number of troops, and subject tberm I
the iedléss discomfort of the camp or the bivouac
The garris s etof Metz, Thionville, Luneville, Nanc
and Strasbourg, are being quietly reinforced. Th
reserve is to consist of the Imperial Guard in cam
at.Obalons. In previous years the troops move
into the camp et the end oftMay, or the beginning c
June ; but now the case la very different. The 1
and 2nd Regiments of Voltigeurs are to march thithe
ln columns of battalions in the course of the presen
week. The other two regimenits of Voltiguers, th
lattalion :of Chasseurs a Pied, the regimento
Zouaves, and the three regiments eof Grenadiers, ca
be transported to the camp by rail iu twenty-fou
beurs. This news may possibly be contradicted, as
-bave said before. but I canvouch for the orders hav
ing been given."

The Debals says it bas besu remarked in Par.
salons this seaeon that members of the Corps Legis

Jatif bold their head a' great deal bigher than the
soed-to do. They have.now thé.' allure' of men wb

feel that the mandate' 'of a 'constituenc of 35,00
electors 'investi thémwith a personal importance ne
te Le derived from the patronage of a prefect. Th

--prefects- many of them, et least --arejealous of t
influenee of the deputies, and submit witb an i
graes to the consEqueut diminution of their ow
grand vizirial powers. M. Saint Marc Girardin, t
academician, who signs the article, enlargea ver
Jinoroumly pon 'tbis new symptom, which show
that parliamentary government,'however tabooed ii
certain high quarters, is steudily making way .

M..Emile Ollivier concludes his series of articlu
9 Ouen somme nous,' in the £1Presse,' by a very effe<
tive exposure of the absurdity ofthe favourite argi
mnent tha libert' muet be postponod until ' old psa!
tics' liave altogeiber rallied te the 'E:npire Ail g<
'veruneuts, lie saya, have elwrays inventod morne Coa!
'venient epithot ta degenerate enoemies wIh who
there could be no compremnise, sud whose assume
mnachinations aervod as au excuse fçr witholdinj
explanatians sud refeaing reforma. Sametimes îhes
outlaws, whose diseffection was an excusa for édt
jecting ciizens et large td- île oppression cf arbitrer
pawer, were called aristocrats ; later the term Jacc
bin enewered e like purpo ; and afterwards ' Idet
legnea' and Red Republicas,' the latter better-know
as ' enernies cf family', religien, and praperty',' mer
hLd up as reprobato classes oftsociety' whàae perverse
mess forced the Government cf the île day .î
maintain a repressive sysitem wieh it regretted
Nov the cent phrase is ' ald parties.' M. Emil
Ollivier deneesithat there are an>' old parties i
Trance worth notice.' Thers wul! alvays, as ioc.
a buman. menory lests, le morne remuant of nbstîi
mate lovera cf bygone lnstitgtians, .bttto 'pastpor
liberty. .util ihis indestructible minant>' shall t
extinguiahed, la prac'tically te refuse, t for ever. E
cancludea b>' taunting .the reactionar± frienda <
Government uwith . baving said,,some tîme ao te
:roform vwas not wanted, because it. mai not aske

Ior.; sud.withi noir pretending tfIat, after the ament
mount.cf the 45, me distinctly' calling for reform til
GoCvernment eau make ne caucession without s loi
o f dignity. .:,

Thé Ùorrespondant publies some very interestin
d valuble original lettera of a Frenchman-

.aodgthïe mostdistingùisbed of or day, Alexis d
Tongulie. He vags lu continual correspondenc

hil dalle. de Sweteherine, and, in fact, with a
peràos'in France, and very many elsewhere, wi
vers bot warth knowing. In 1835. he teooka ton
lu Ireland and there are some very interesting lei
tète thence. Let us give an extract from one, date
Xilkenny, June 29th. It cannot but suffer by trans.
'lation,for anéh-a passage can -be worthily expresse

- only in French. To uch a version as we can give
our readers are welcome.

11 beg yon, s>' dear cousin, to spread a map befo

Probably no foreigner who as ben long enoug lermao.
lu ltalyI o underetand the real state of feeling and e! Roxi.-A despatehîfrom Rome, dated April 1,
puplie affair eore will wonder that this Government saya r-
abould intend (as Ibave not the alighteat doubt, in The Pope gave to-day the bonediction Urbi et Orbi
spite of the pacifia assurances of the bulls in the Flo- The crowd on this occasion was enormous, and lis
rence Prss, that iL dots miend) to go to war with Holiness was received with cIeers,
Austria if she gea te blo wa with Pruslsa. A con-
flict between the two reat German Powers would en The Kin g of Naples and lis femilot he Prince an.
prodigioualy strenthen the bande of the Italian war Princesa o Saxe Coburg Gothatîle Ceuni et Flan.
party that no Cabinet could resist the impulse and dors, and the dipomatie corps were presen.
live. The King, it is well knewn, las long wlshed The Easter solemnities at Rome were as usuel mar-
for war, and its chief oppouents have been those who
canît! braI appreeiats îLe iaka ru-naînel>', lis kodyth >'e indonent coaduci of Engliehandet!Uniit!d
Genrales. Th meat expeieoncik leaders eat îe I.a- States visitora to the Holy City. Of the two the latter
lian army have long been convinced that Italy could are the worse, and the more conspionous ; they spit
not cope alDglehanded with Austria, but Drobably more, swearm more and more londly, and are by the
they have always felt that tey sbould have to go Re
yuils hecuroni, sud taenthtîsfielS lu thteavaut af Roana noteS l'un uleir general flly sud indodeni
an>' serias embntansakem t (sued s revontient t conduct in a Catholiu Church. The correspondent of
lame or arabroarSo ertakug ths Vienna rovern- the London Tabiel thus commenta:-
ment.-Tnes Cor. The French element, as usual, predominated

The Naionce tatesBthat according to advices from among the atholie vieitora, but ther were a very
renice military preparations are going on in Vene- considersble number of Italians of the northern pro-
île. vinces, oftSpauiards, and of Irish and English Catho-

It is stated that an Italian squadron, destined ta lies present.
cruise in the Adriatie, is now in couxse of forma- Viator Britannicus, of course, was not absent, but
tion. he has snfered a total eclipse this tyear l the person

The Po fMal Gadlle says:r-The journey of Gen- of Viator.Transatlantians, whose pecuhlar and nu-

oral 'Gavore to Prussia appears, notwithstanding pleasant phraseology and nasal accent, were every-
the' officiai declarations to the contrary, to be really where audible lu the crowd. Merunially our foreign
connected with the negotiations thatb ave been fellow Catbolics are begiaaing to make a distinction

lately going on between ihe Italian and Prussian between the two men, and no longer make us res-

Courts with regard to the contingency cf a war, and ponsible beore the social code for all Brather Jona-

France has made some strong representations at than's eccentricitis,whichi acommun language lad

Florence on the subject. That General Gavone's naturally aided in fathering on us.

mission was net a purely military one is in some de- The Presse of Vienna publishes a telegram from
gree confirmed by the fact .that Count Savoiroux, Rome aunooucing thst the enlistments for the Papal
aide-de-camp ta Victor Emmanuel, wi lad gone on arm y have ben uspended.
a mission to Brussels to preEent to the new King the KINo 0M OF NAsoLz.-A new system of terrorism
order of the Annunciation, is also now at Berlin. has beeu recently introduceld in Naples. The Re-

The Presse of Tuae>' pabibe a etelegrantram publican Party ave commenced going to all the
ThePreseof Tauesday pblefortis n e tel amp fro, shops and ateliers, asking for subscriptionsin theFlorence, announcing the formation of a camp O name of the Italian Republic. No one dares refuse

70,000 mn near Boogna, under the command of Go- as threats of the dagger are employed on the alight-neral ODidini . . est hesitation.- Cor. Tablet.
According t othe Appenninoa à 'tter -rceiredt GERMANy.

Florence from Coldgne. announces the departure for
SileBia of 120 out of the 150 places of rified artilolery The Austro-German diffienîty continues oritical.
in that fortress. The natural-remark is added that It i aasserted that Prussia bas decidedly refused to
Prussia evidently feelsa hersalf quite secure on te withdraw her order for the mobilization of er Corps
aide of France. d.Armee.

.The Naziane publihés the following haracteriatt La France, in an article pointing ont the prepra
letter addreès'd by Garibaldi to Deputy liceli witl tions Of Austria saya .-
reference tas speech le made in 'the debate on the Exerything is being organzised .ith a view to
two menths' supplies Bill:- . the ventuualities of war. Tht commauders-in-chlefCaprena, Peb. 26,'1866. have bea ualready appeinted. The Archdeke Albert

Desr Miceli,-In the name of Italy I am grateful wil command in Venetia, General Benedek the army
to yon for what you have freely and boldly said.-. of the north, and General von Gablenz the advanced
The shameful servility of many as given the modern guard of General Benedek'a army.

Protestant prelate, about the middle of the lest ceu•
tury, abandoned the noble .edificè to riin, Aven re-
moving the roof-tempted, L îe said, by the value of
the lead with wilch it was covered,, For this deser-
tion an. additional reason bas been sesigned. It is
asserted that lis lordship, finding ,the ascent to the
cathedral too fatiguing for lis horses, was mnduced
to constitut a new structure within the town of
Gashel his cathedral, vice the venerable edifice on the
Rock, superseded

Beeide, the buildings just noticed, Gashel was au-

1

R i Ires in Duno tumnulo, tumulantur in two
* Brigidia, Patricius, ague Columnba Pius.'
Harris, in bis .'History of the County Down,' thue
translated thé lnscription :

'One tomb tbree e intacontas a one vault below
Dois Patrickc, Brigid, and Columba show..

Tht lister>of eKildare fra the 9th down to the 12tb
Th itoury leolike hai tomost ofour early monasteries,
a record cf plunderings and alaughteringe 1> thea

il
yuand to linok for a certain place ,Calied. ikeny.

It isà little to"nina.th.epouth of Ireland. This
ýlàýàeýal.mosîinîdàcebtible ,donthe maip, haïs h6 d-

anUtage a,. thl'is momätr of lp'oesSSIngme, but ita
gloryuin hbis respect willbe';passing, fort leaveto

re morroi., I wasiattraoted:horeby the assises. Being
t, ne longer.ableto judge or condemn any ans myself

st [he had resignet! e judicial offiles, I wished to 'ave
e, the pleasue of seing ihei il'ings -done by others.
en Dos neot ibis remind you of the fable of the cat who
ce Lad been:changed lito a woman tand who found
Ch hersaelftil hunting rata? l
in 'This country is divided in the most violent way>
ot between tw parties, et onice 'religiols ead political.
- u our arrivai in Dublin, each of these parties ais-

of ed to ake posession of us, and-toamake us ses things
of only through their spectacl'e. We acted like true
he Normans as we are, never saying ither yes or no ;
aer a they loaded us with letters of recommendation
ai for the interier of the country, ànd off we set. At
lY the first inn we examined onr letters, and discovered
a- that almost ail our introductions were toiclergymen
ef -nothing but Reverends; but Reverend eof different
ve kinds. Ta have mistaken one of thm for another
fY wouldb ave been perilons. Some were Catholica

and others Protestants. We continued our jsurney,i and .wherver we came we went to ose our two par-
ish priests, who neyer viaIt one another.: In the

sl evening we compare what we habe learnt from eacI.
he The Protestant la in general a respectable man,
it whom God las not overwhel:ned with work. He
it bas au income of about tweuty thousand francs, forty
t- parishionerssand a little Gothie .hurch standing at
of one end of bis grounds. He considors that every-
ie thing la in proper order, and cannot imagine any
r, other state o things. ..The Catholio priest as a
eO small house, a still .maller dinonr, tr five to six
es thousand parisionera dying of Inger, who divine
te tbeir lest penny with him, and he imagines that this
s, state of things la not the best posaible. fe thinks
s, that if the Protestant minister lad a little les, uand
r- the paor Catholie population a little more, society

would gain by it; and hle lsastonised that five
la thousand CaOelies abould be obliged to pay twenty
l thousand france ayear to defray the worship of forty
ne Protestants. But snc blangiage ie thoroughly e-
of volutionary.'

A writer in the ' Independance' renews the report

la respecting the conversion of M. Guizot to the Roman
Catholie religion. Mgr. Dnpanloup, it appear, bas
undertaken the task of converting his brother of the

nt Academy t ha rveu said that the.conversion willi
be announced in a abort time.- Hone News.

15 The report that Stephens, the ' Sead Centre,' ad
e succeeded in making his wey to France, and had
ut actuaily érrived in Paris, was thought to be aspread
m. for the purpose of leading the English police astray.
ll Almost every trange face that appeared in a cafe or

easting house on the Boulevards was suppossed ta be
n Stepheans, and varions were the descriptions given of
n him.
ha The enormos development lately given by ladies
e t their back bair was ist week applied to smug
- gling purposes. A well-dressed woman waes stopped
ll when eutering Belgium for concealing about 130
te yards of Valenciennes lace in what ila called the
n. chignon. Since then any ununual dimensions of that

portion of the coiffure is strictly examined by the
g custom-bouse officials.

ITALY.

S • PIDuoN.-Tbe Italien Five per Cents. are at 60,
y with every prospect of furtber fail. The impression

on the public mind outaide of the financial snd
a, bourse.haunting world has been, and continues ta le,
r- very marked.
ll The Florencejournals contradicta the statement
at that any military preparations are being made on the
*y part of Italy, and declare thsa ttere la no question
r- of concentrating troops et Bologna or any ether
. point. The military movements have imply been

n occasuoned by the ordinary requirements of the ser-
vice.

la The semi-official Italian papers, the Italie an lthe
n Opinione, openly advocate the Prussien alliance.-
n. Te Opintione in particular attaches itaself to refute an
:o article of the Times condemnatory of that alliance.-
. The drift of its argument may be summed up in a
y, few lines-the Timessla talking wildly-Italy bas
e nothing to do with the mternal policy e Prssia, but
p if Prusias and Italy are seeking to achieve one and
d the same end, M. Bismarck'a overbeariug conduct
of towarda bis Parliameut and his designs on Holstein
it shold not prevent an alliance. The Italie takces up
r the very sea ground -m short the feeling ai Flo-
t rence seem to be that Austrisa edifficulty is Italy'a
e oprortunity.
of The principal gEnerase of the Italian army have
n beena summoned to meet ai Florence. It la asserted
r that he Italien men of war have been ordered to
I- rendezvous at Aucona or. Brindisi. The N'zione
- states Btht, according t advices from Venice, milii
. tary preparations are going lunin Venetia. It is

ais stated that an Italian squadron, destined Io
scruize In trio Adriatic is now J.n course of formation,.

-Gaule to understandthsti itis an, easy thingto pull
the bard ofithe patres quirite of our:Parliament.-
You have ahows -them thatinot oven' to-day is Italy
withouta papirius-braro Miceli ! Love me, and
believe me ever yours,

G. GAiRALDi.
It appeas tfrom very' suthentic latteira from Flo-

rence that the fete of Victor Emmanuel mme cele-'
b.ated with ihe greatest codriesa. Prinae Napoleon,
tee, on one or two occâsions escaped ith'réat
difficulty from ithe insulta of the lower classes of the
Florentine population. :-Mazzinis daily gaiining
groind in Sicily, eûd that a war eau long be staved
off by' the moderates sema hardly posible. Even
the Government journals bear witness t the very
critical nature of the situation. and cansider a strg.
gle fa: Venetia as the sole remedy for the evils which
are daily becoming more patent. The number of
arrests in the kingdom of Italy for political causes as
given by one of the numbers of the Trombn Caitolica,
e s very fair specimen of the benefits conferred by

the liberal regime. It la extracted from the official
military paper, and is as tellows :-lat legionc c
carabineers, Taunis, 1865, 4,138 arresta ; Gena, 3,-m
604 ; 3rd ditto, Cagliari, 954, 4th Ûtto. Milan,
5,274; th uditto, Bologna, 3135 ; 6th ditto, Florcne,
5,189; 7th ditto, Naples, 7,901 ; 8thdditto, Chiei
3,406 ; 9th ditto, Bari, 3,861 10th itto. Salerne,
6,903; lIth ditto, atanzaro, 5,652; 12th ditto,
Palerm, 6,152; 13th ditto, Ancona, 4,117, total 60,.
306.

The Catholic association for the defence of the
taith las just beau regularly constitnted at Bologea.
Its objects are the defence et the Oburch and the
Holy See, the propagation of Catholic literature, re-
siatence to all anti-social and auti-religious legisla-
tien, and the defence of those persons. persecuted for
their principles. The president is the Couni Cesare
Fangarezzi of Bologna, and the members are of
every clase and grade of society.- Co. of Tablet.

M. Erdan, the Naples correspondent of the Paris
Temps, writing to that paper on the 27ch uit.,
says :-

Under date London, March 2, twenty dars before
the vote of the Chamber, Mazzini sent ta a friend at
Palermo biesurrender of the seat te which he Lad
just beu elected at Messina. This letter contains
two essential part-a criticism of the sentence
hanging over the head of Mazzini, and the reasons
which prevent im tfrom taking Lis seat in parlia-
ment:-" Citizens eof Mesina,-With.a thorougiy
bicilian firmness of will (he writes) you ave entered
a generous protest against the iniquitous and absurd
sentence vhich condemns, me ta death, for baving
attempted, in advance ai nohers. the work of the
unity of the country; iniquitous bacause it condmne
in me what the condemunu monarchy accepta as is
fundamentai principle and the badsis of its power ;
absurd.because this condamnation romains though
the Sardinian kingdom has ceased taoexist." Mazzini
next declares îa: wether admitted or ntby the
Chamber, he can in no case accept the seat offered
lim, because he is a republican. • Thirty years ago
I swore fidelity t aItaly,united and republican. I kept
silsnt respecting the second part of my fidelity, upon
seeing the whole country differ la opinion and wishl
ta make a trial in a different direction. I did nt
renounce my vow. I seconded, as far as I deemed
right, and t the extent of my power, whatever would
tend te solve the fiart alf of the problem (that is the
united Italy), but without ever changing as others
did (Crispi, &c ) lito an absolute principle (adbesion
ta the monarcy) what could only be for eus all a
temporary basu oftexperiment. I cerried abnegation
se ftr as aven to point out to themnerul> tis glor-
ious and relatively easy path that it might follow i
order te arrive at unity; but I never retracted my
early vow ; I contracted no fresh engagement which
could hamper it. I did net abdicate the liberty oft
mind and spirit before a hypothesis. And now that,
for me at least, the experiment las beeu tried and
without fruit; ndw. that the moiarch, in open
violation of the plebiscites. accepta by Florence, as
metropolis, on the one band, a convention which
sanctions the existence in Italy of two temporal
sovereigeties, and on the oeibr band disorganises an
army which with sacrifices that have ruined the
finances id been organised for the purpose of eman-
cipating Venice, I could not, and yen would net
wish me, to be false ta my former vow by swearing
fidelity ta the monarchy and a constitution anterior
to the national life of Italy, of which it is not and
cannot be the formulary. More than ever convinced
therefort, thai tt institution by which the counitry
is governed is incapable of making Italy united, free
prosperous, and great, as you and I understand it,
£ sbould, in taking the oath, give a uexample of po -
hltical immorality ta my fellow country-men, and be
eternally oppressed by remorse.-JoxPa MAzsu."

This letter, as before mentioned, la dated London,
March 2. It reached Mazzini's friend at Palerme on
the 10tI. That friand, Signer Bagnasco, declares
tuat Mazzini requested him ta publish it at once, but
that after consautingwtib varios persons he re.
solved to await the decision of par:iament. Three
days after the vote of that body, viz., u the 23rd
March, the letter appeared la the Precursore of Pa. I

A Th' officier Wdtïo.D=flniik beg te i i niréwhyu
Cracowi being fortified inçsuchb a hurry; .Whyha
number of houses lu the suburbs have been bonght,
pulled down, sud thee-~iityspaces eceupied by walla
sud earthworka,,j and,,why 24 12-poundérsatht laid
quieti> reposed in a corner of thie Lenberg. Arsenal
ever since tbè'days of Maria' Therèa he' 'Seen got
out, s3anof, and.placed on ome redoubta in ftOnt Of
the town. The singular article priceeds te
Say. 2

'A Prussian attack- tht Cracow woks cannot be
designed to ward off.. It is for theexigencies of a
Russian campaign they have been probably construc-
ted ;'and, indeed, do we not heai Polah ernigrants
:n Galiciàproclaiming aloud that. France las dis.
covered an Austriaualliance to be the Archimedean
point whence'ta unhinge Russi and throw her back
upon ber Asiatic wildernesses ?

RUSSJA.
The reinittent fover which.a year ago committed

such ravages at St. Petersburg ias broken out again
with gres riolence at Moscow sud Orenburg: At
Moscow a new hospital lai lad ta le opened for the
accommodation of the sick.

The Russian Goverumént, baving failed to create
a movement. in England for the alleged ebject of
effec:ing a reunian between the Anglican and Greek
orthodoi Cli'iches, are.now trying ta accomplisli a'
similar abject in America. Same Russian prisats are
ta be stationed at New York, with orders te vindicate
by' their clerical snd literary activity the primeval
unity of the Christian Church, and recommend a
sort of ideal or spiritual connexion between the
Epiacopal and Oriental branches at the sacient trunk
As a matter of course, no practical junction la in-
tended, the Russiau Charch not only having some
symbolical books peculiar to it which they will not
relinquilsh, but also being theleas capable of attrac.
ting the eulightened minds of a civilized country, as
it las hitherto not succeeded in retaining any hold
upon a teuth of the educated classes in Russia. Ta
veil this latter tact and create an impression among
the pious i the Anglo-American race, that there
exista a religious lite in Russie analogous te their
own, sema taoa be one bject of the undertaking. As
a preliminary step, a Russian churchl is t be built
at New York, towards which $2,000 lave beeu sub-
scribed by Russian and Greek residents in that city.
The $18,000 which are wantug will be provided by
the Government, who are aiso ta flud the salaries of
the officiating priestasand defray the entire expendi-
ture of the establishment. To free the members of
thtis cerical mission from the restraints incidental ta
an official capacity, it l proposed not ta place them
under the excit sive contrel i the Rassian Ambasesa-
dor at Washingtoc. Divine service in the nmew
eburch will be conducted la Grèek and Russian.-
Timee Cor.

THs PtiNcss DAoMAR or DsNmRK.-The Lon-
don newspapera lately announced the betrotbal of
the Priacess Dagmar of Denmark to the Czarowitch,
brother of the Princee who was s suddenly taken
from 1er before their intended marriage. We bave
bave not observed,.bowever, that they have called
attention te the illustration the proceedings afford of
German Protestantism.,I ii curious, and, it muat
be added, melancholy- The Princess was originally
e Lutheran, On ber drat betrothal she adopted, as
e necessary consequence, the Greek religion. A
Rusian'• Pope' we are told attended daily ta instruct
our in it. On the death of the zarowitch it was
announced that the Princema Dagmar lad returned
te the Lutheran religion. Nowi, itis necessary that
aIe aould change a third time; for the Royal family
of Rassie never marry ony except membersof the
Russian schism. Tbis can illustrate what is stated
by Lady Georgiana Fullerton lu 'tee strange not ta
le true'- that the Princess of Lutheran bouses a
century ego were taught te considur themselves of
no religion antil it was settled whom they Bhould
marry, when they adopted the religion of their future
husband. Things seem te be stit substantially the
Same. If a danghter or that august boure more t
marry an Austriau prince web ave no doubt she
would become a Catholic.

THE HOLY PLACES OF IRELAND.
CASSEL.

The city of Casbelsla mentioned at a very early
period in the listory of the Irish Church. Here in
the 5th centuryas aynod was held by St. Patrick,
St. Declan, St. Aillbe, and other holy men. It las
been doubted, we believe on very insufficient grounda,
by sorne writers whether the Rock, now almost con-
pietely covered with ecclesiastical buildings, was
the site of the original monastery. The round tower,
still remaining, is certainly of an earlier date than
the year 1101, when Murtogh O'Brien is reported te
lave assigned over to the Church that aneient seat
of the Munster kinga. Probably a portion ouly of
the Rock was thon assigned. Aelight in spection of
the ruinsa still remaning wil convince an y intelligent
perBon even toa a comparatively recent period the
place partook largely of the charicter of a fortress.-
As seen from almost any point of view, the group of
buildings wich armount the Rock lave a singu-
larly grand effdct. As a. arohitectural composition,
nothing can be finer. Well might the kings of Mun-
ster select this famous eminence as the seat of their
palace.fortress. The view whichl it command la one
of the fineat in lthe country. The 'Golden Valer from
wiih the Rock rises la considered the richest land
in Ireland. Se fertile s it, that avidity i:salf couid
not desire botter. And well did the Celt, Norman,
and Saxon of the olden time appreciate its value. it
is said that an a tolerably clear day from the summit
of the Rock no fewer than une hunerd castles may be
counted.

Cashel of the Kings, right royally do you tower
above the moat glorious plain whicha veu Green
Erinn can bosat of. From a period loEt la the midst
of a ntiqunity, the Rock was a fortresas. Angus, King
et Cashel, in île lime et hi. Patrick, la saiS te lare
founded the Cathedral. Late lu the :oth century
tht place vas fortifiad b>' Brien Borelmhe.- Earlin u
nIe 12th Century Oormac Mac GarnIhy, King of Mua-
sien sud Archbishop et Casbel, founded the sume-
îoofed church wicb sill bears lis name, sud whicah
las bang excited île monder sud admiration ofteou
elesiologists

lu 1169, Donald O'Brien, king et Limerick, erected
the cathedfral, which almost ta our uwn day (not-
withsanding the burnings, sieges, sud violence
wrhich ut lad undergone fer ages) sutl re-nained ou-
tire-e glaonos monument et the religions zeal and
munificence et ite feunder. About tht marne time the
erchiepiscapal caille, whlich, lu tact, forma thesweoti
end cf nhe cethodral, appears te lave Itou bail:. [n
1421, Richard O'Hedian. erected tht grand hall for
lia vicara-chorai. lu 1495, thai most memoreble
burning cf ils caihedral occurred, for wrhich tht EarI
of Kildare lied the hardhiiood ta excuse himuselft
lofons the king. b>' stating thnt Ie nover wouid lare
dans so but that le supposed the archbishop vas
.within at the urne i lu 1603, île place vas surren-
doreS ta Lord Deput>' bonjoy'. In 1647, the vouer.
elle cathedral asuffee its lest aiege In appears
île: Lard lnchiquin teck the place b>' storm, alaugh-
tering s multitude ef nIe citizens sud soldier>'whoa.
lad fled ta île Rock as te a citadol. .Ou ibis Oce.
sien it la said that twenty. ecc'esiastica perished in
the churcIh. What Lard Inchiquin left nuant, re-'
mained for ArchbiBhoap Price te accomplish2 This

'Ciintly;0elebrated ,.for several deligions afoundatin
vithin thecity or onjits outakirta.:With these, owiugtOour necesàarily limited space, it isnotunecessary

'ew.to deal, r Suffice itt seay, that lofthesuancient
styleand magnificelce of the remainig portions, a.
god ides. may b formed. They contain alesosveral
admirib edesigned and- beautifully 'executed fril
lengl effigies in atone, representing olden warriors,
cros.iegged atter the' manuer iwhich crusaders are
usually suppased- to be commemorated. Prom the.
absence et iucriptions, these interesting figures can-net-be identifie-

* ' The knights' bones are dust,
Tbeir good swords rus,
Their souls are with the saints we trusto

The remains upon the celebrated Rock oft Gael
me>'thusbe supposed ta illustrate thre itereatihg-
peioda of Irish building and design-thei Primitive
rouïnd tower stands as the representativè ofr neeive
the oldest style of Christian architectural art knar ,
in this country; Cormac's chapel, es that of a tran.
sition period ; the cathedral, as a prend memorial ef
the excellence which our ancestors lad attained i
what is called the " pointed style ; and the Vicare
Hall, in its *idowas and mouldinga, of the archi-
tetural ideas of a later lime.
. The round tower is the most perfect remaining in
Ireland, retaining even its original atone roof. It was
divided as usual int six apartments. Its doorwa>
and other openinga in their coverings display forma-round, square, or triangular--characteristic of a
very erly period.

Cormac's chapel was consecrated in AD 1134
with great ceremony, as recorded in our annals.
There ean therefore ie no question as te the age of
this beautiful church, which is saidon competent
autbority, to ho equal ta anything in England or
Normandy of the same date. It is of an oblong
ahape, with a chancel not se wide as the nave. It ia
peculiar in te possession of a tall square tower,
placed on either side at the junction of the nave and
chancel. Within and without it la ornamented in
the richest style of so-called 'Norman sculpture, but
the details are essentially Irish The roof is of stone,
snd on the interior are man> traces of painting. It
is perhaps not to late, even ow, ta rescue these
designa, se interesting in the history of art, from
utter destruction. At the west end of thé nave i a
fireplace, with a cbimney in the thickness of the wall.
From the fireplace hot-air flues extend along the aide
walls, an arrangement said to be perfectly unique at
the period of the erection of the curch. The sculp-
tures of the capitals, mouldiage, riba, bases, and
doorways ars marvellously beautiful. The whole le
built of squared blocks of sand-stone, brought from a
distance of about seven miles. A recess in the
nortbern walt original contained a beautifully carved
sarcophagus, mhich il now te ho been within the
cathedral.

' It i said,' writes Ptrie, 'that the covering atone
uf ibis tomb was decorated with a cross, and exhi.
bited an inscription in Irish containing the name of
Cormac, king and biabop of Muster, and that this
sculpture and insc'iption were ground off its surface
by a tradesman of the town, who appropriated the
atone asa monument for himself and family.' Upon
this tomb being. opened many years eago, an exqui.
ai.tely designed and perfectly manufactured crozier
was discovered. This undoubted relicof Cormac,
king of aunster and archoistiop of Casbel, the writer
o these lines las often bad an opportunity of ex-
amining. It i a truly glorious monument of the
early part of 1he 12th. or the close of the 11th century,
formed of bronze i uamel and gold, and in every point
superior ta any article of the saute clas which evena
the most celebreted firt of the present day could
produce. It forma et present an inestimable feature
in the truly national collection ofatiquiitie brought
together by Dr. Petrie.

A cross of atone carved in the fashion cf the tromb,
with interlacing work of peculiarly Irish character,
and bearing the figure of an ecclesiastic in the ct of
giving a buediation, standa to the west af ·tho cha-
pel. This was probably erected to commemorate th
consecration of the building. but no inscription re-
mains by wbich its purpose might be indicated.

Tht u'Briens were great church-builder. 'The
noble piles at Holycrose, Killaloe, Corcomroe, and
many other places celebrated in Irish history, spenk
grandlI ta thisa day of the power and religions feel-
ing of the Dalcassians. u lthe aid cathedral of
Cashel we find perhaps the finest chure of the very
considerable number founded and endowed by that
race. In is, as usual, cruciform, with a luge Equare
tower at the intersection. The tower and side-wall
of the building are embattled, evidently more for use
than ornament-a precaution very significant of the
times Tts windows are of the early lancet form,
surmounted internally with iod mouldingqs The
shafts of its arches are banded in the usual style,
sud in the endesas variety and beauty of the capilals
may h foune work as good and artisti as auy to e
pôinted toat Westminster or Notre Dame The well
which supplied the community in lime of pece, and
the garrison ln time of war, with water was discovered
a few years ago. It is aunk through the solid rock a
distance cf more than 150 feet.

8e nach for tis celebrated Rock. In these rail-
way times there is no excuse to h made for auy
Irishman who cannot find occasion and inclination to
venture et least one pilgrimage te t bestill prend
sbrines nd towers ft' Ilasel of the Kings.'

SIELDAS E.

Excepting perbapa Armagb, there is no place like
Kildare more famous lenthe listory of the early Irish
church ; and yet as t Swords, a round tower, and
portion of a medeval abbey chrci alone remain ta
indicate the Eile ofa Cnce world- famous establishment.

The foundation ofth -abey of Kildare la usually
attributed to St. C laeib, who lived during the
latter talf of te 5h and early li the following cen-
iury , ' It eeema,'-says Datn, 'ta bave beu one of'
the primiti7e churches of trland, and what is termed
a mother hurch, numbersofr wlih were deemed in
subsequent perieds, bishopric. though tom, priri te
île l0 ti century, ment ailier tIen couven ts cf regu-
lai canent, who resided in ou near theise churches
with their tamilies unS pupilu, or diaciples, mIens
île>'In insructed yut jain lehe principitet oueruing
sud religion. Undler their organization Kildare iras
eue cf the anec'eut schools or academies et Ireband!,
sud continueS so to be during.thle middle ages,'

Tht illustriaus S:. Brigid!, mes born about A.D.
453, and! la suppos lu her forteenthi year ta bae
receired the roil fram the bauds et Ut. Patrick hum'
self. It la recordeS of St. Brigid or £ Bride'-as
Angleo.Noruanu sud obd English chroniclers style the
sait-ihat aIent the yeat. A. D. 483, aIe tounded ai
Kiîdare not cul>' a nunuery' lui alto e monastery'.
The.fame of St. rigid uns second cul>' to liai of St.
Pati-ick himseîtlu lobIent!. It ektondedt trou te
coutries bayant! île ses, and te ihis rlay one of the
handsomest Protestent churcies in Laudon fis celled
after ils baby abbtas et KRldae. St. Brigit! mas ori-
ginelly' interred! within the monamtery' eyer which as
lad long ruled ; but it appears that et a liter period
loert romains vers tranaterred! ta the cathedral of
Downpatrick. Giraldua Cambrensia, vIe viote il.
the 12:1 century', sud vIa had paresnl>' isited
Kildere, relates that lu A. Di. 1185, ber reliès voe

'discovered! at Doirn by-the celebrated! Ân'glo.Norafn
inivader et Uister,.Sir John de .Goure>', tegether with
the remaius et St. Patrick sud et St Columnbktil, or

Colmbe. Tht followiog opitephi ha sait! te Larer
marke:1 their restlng place:.
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arges o! the early church lin those zlands-the
rorthmen and-Danes..

in A. D.8a36;a'Daniohfleetof thirty vesels ar-

-rived intheLiffy, e adt aeiathr il the Bodue. The
-foreignflsi, Jvitb chsaateristi & forocis>, dca tropeS
.everythiug' n lafore them, nd on this ocasionutbey
burnedKildare, carrying cff with thiem e shries of
et. Bridget and Et. 0onlaeth It niay be asked what
valne could Scandinavianl pirates set on relias of the
,saints eofIreland. These.arines, it should be known'
were works.of a most exquisitely beantifl sInd costly
charaOter, as- we May judge from a few épecimens
which have descended te our days. The sbrine of
St. Manchan, preserved at Lemanaban, in the county
Westmease, la a perfect marvel of artis tic design aad
workmansbip. That numbers of the ancient ehrine a
'were composed chiefly of the precioues metal, uand
et with gems, amber, and enamel, las afiat beyond
all controversy. A few still exist, and bear ample
testimony to the tates anS okill of our early designers
and workersa in mtala. Notwitbstandiug the fre-
quency o Ctheir unwelcome visitr, it le quite clear the
Northmen did net succeed lu carrying away all the
treasures i Kildare. Giraldut wrote l the 12th
century: ' Amonget ail the miraculous things of
Sildare, notbing surpiseld me en much as that won-
derful book, said .to have beon written from the dic-
tation of an angel in St. Brigid's own lime. The
book contains the four Gospels according to Jerome's
version, and le adorned with almost a many richly
illuminated figures as it has pages. Hee you see sthe
najesty f the Divine countenance. Ther ths mytie

chapes o bthe Evangellits furnished with six, four, or
two wings; bere was the eagle, there was the calf;
an another part the face of a man, of a lion, together
with other figures without number, which, it cars-
lesl>' surveyed, Bcemed rather blots than intertwined
ornament (ligafura), and. appeared teo esimple
where there was enothing but intricacy. But on close
examination the secrets of the art were evident, and
so delicate and seoinbtle, hsolabored and minute, ao
intertwined and kno.ted so intricate and brilliantly
colored did you perceive thoin, that you were ready
te say that they were the work of an angel ansd not of
manu. The more intently I examined themn, the more
was I filled with fresh wender and amasement.-
Neither could Appellea do the like ; indeed, mortal
hal eeemed incapaîia of torming or painting them.'

This lu not bad from an athority ever hostile te
Irish. Alas ! the book alluded te has gone as well
as the hrines, and poheibly, many scores of books
and other sacred belongings to the church .which
would now bu pacelees. Ali that remain as the pre-
sent day, ou we bave said, are Vhs shattere:i tower
and walls of a eburch and the famous round tower, a
portion of which nay poaibly be as old as the time
of St. Brigid. This reallynoble specimenof cloic.
hseach beairs evidence of baving beeu frevuently re-

paired. Though wanting the original conical sone
roof, it stands about 120 feet in height.htteminates
lu an embttîet bataLes, similur ie thal vbiab le
usual yfouneupon tower houses or castlei of ail
periods from the 12th century deve eon te ail our

Tho doorva>', bich is placed at au unusnall>
Teas distoncowabove the ground, presents an inter-

stidg exaaplie of work, which at first sight migbt
Ze styled Norman. Upon examination, however, it
will be found to poesets a distinctly Irish character.
It consists of concentri semicircular arches, the
:uter eue of which was broken and bas been aclum-
ii>ly repaired-not restored. A triangular canopy
surmounted the opening upon he exterior, but of this
only a portion remains. The :atest date which may
possibly be assigned te this doorway l the 12th con-
aury, yet it le ovidently an insertion. How much
aider than that period the tower may bel, it s impos-
ile to say, but that it was considered ancient in Vhe

time of Giraldus we have the direct tesatimony of that
writer to prove. The floors were six, as in-
dicated in the usual manner by corbels or offiests.
end the single light to each room is a narrow ait
vwith inclined sides. It may be observed that the

lower portion of the tower, te the height of about
welve feet, l eof a totally different knd of masoury
rom-the rost of the building,.it being composoe o!
blocks ot white granite iu the cyclopean style, while
the rest e of be limestone of inferior workmanship.

From the existing romains of the cathedral, it wll
e seen that the original plan of the building was

cruciform, with a massive embattled tower at the
Entersection. The style is clearly characteristic of
tbe 13th century, about wbich time Lord William de
Vesep is recorded to have commenced the erection
of a monastery for Franciscau friars, wbich was sub.
equently completed by the Geraldines, t whom the
king of England granted the town and and manor of
Eildare, vitih most of the De Vescy's other property,
lu consequence of De Vesy having refused to decide
a quarrel between him and the Lord Offaly by the
wager of battle. ri 1540, the religions bouses luhKil-
dare were surrendered to the crown, alter which we
bear little about themi. In 1641, the tower of the
abbey was also demolished by cannon, a id the whole
structure was loft in mach the saine state it presents
at present, except that a portion of tie ancient choir
àas inces bsn roofed lu sud rupared as a place e!
Protestant wrrship. Anucient cros aof coeidr-
able height romains in the cemetery, but it is quite
plain and uninscribed.

ConSTratos 1N RoNs.-The idea thst the con-
stitution ie ruined is I umost cases a vulgar error.-
The elatticity of the vital forces la marvellous. Be-
cause they ae depressed do not despair. Try the
experiaent of renovating them with that most power-
l a sud genial invigornnt-BRISTOL' S & RSAPA-
JRILA. You may be feeble, attennated, lthargia,
infected with constitatioual disease.of the kin, the
glandular system, the fisshy fibre, the erves; but
under whatever complication of disablities or mala-
dies yen may labor, local or general, do not fancy,
until you bave tried thia great restorative in vain,
that your constitution is shattered past help. Inu
sevnty'caes eut of a hundred it will re.establiehla
ie.calld ruined c ostitutOn. It la imprtan to uts

the Sarsaparilla, as Chu>' carry off from thes system
large quantities o! morbific master tut freed b> Vhs
Sarsaparilla, thas hastening aunes that vouS er-
vis bo alow anti tedioust. S

Agents fer Montroal ,Devint& Bolten ,Lamiplough
&5 Campbell, Daviduon & Ce., K<. Campbell k Ce.,
J Gardner, .J. A . H arle , Ha.n R. Gra>'Del Son,'
J. Gouldesn,R S Lbamn un i elni oi
cine.

MOTHERSIbMOTHERS II MOTHERS! Ili
Are peu disturbed at night anS broken e! your

rett by>' sicîk child suffering anS crying witb the
excrcaing pain o! cutting teetha? If se, go at
once sud gel s bottle of Mrs. WuINtrov's SooTHuNGo
Srnur. It vili neliere the poor little sufiferer imme-
dliately-depeud upon itl: there s une mistake abeou1

t: Thons is net a moether ou eartha vho bas ever
used it, who viil o tell yenuat once t'est it will ns-
gunlate thu Lovels, and give rest te the mother, sud
relief sud health te tho child, eperating likes magic'.
It ls perfectly't sae use lu ail casasud pIes an t

te Vhs tase, sud iu Vhs prescription a! oes o! the
oldst andi best female physicians anS nurses lu the
United Sîtots. Prise 25 cents. Seld. sverywhers•.

lia>', 1866. 2am

WANTED,
F0)RtVhsSaheel MuuicipSity e! ST. PATRICE cf
SHERRING TON, One MODL SCEO L THACHER
and Tire ELEMENTARY. SOHOOL TEACHERS

Applications received to the First of May.
THOMAS HALPIN, Sec.-Treasursr.

Sherrington, April 9 1866.

will appreciate t/we delig bt-
fut fragrance and ric ,
glessy appearance ,irpart-
cd to the flair, and no fear
of soiling the6 sin, scalp, or
nzest elegant heati-dress.

Sold by au Druggits•.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. L. Y.

necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
sud all places in the Eastern States ut 8.30 A.M.

ad
3.15 PXM

March 26, 1806,.

C. i BRYDGES
Managing Director j

7-1a PEa AND Aoc. AsTONl5HING CQUaS.;DrEg
burt Simms, formerly of the Medical College, Phila-
delphia, and now-one o themostpopular. physicians
u Minanesota, witosCe a fieud lu Nov York, that

BRJSTOL'S SUGR OATE PILL& are wenking
wondes.iuthat regi ,e ena cf Foer and Ague,

'inS Bilions .Rêmittout Pever.' The fllvngctrâct'
from lis remarks Ispublished by permissien of the

* gentleman to wbonthe.letterwas addressed :9I am
not, as you know, mich in favor of advertised pills.
Most of them are wortheless; some dangerous. But
BRISTOL'SSUGAR-COATED PILLS are an excep-
tion. No better family cathartia could be desired.
There is nothing l athe pharmacopoila, as far as I am
aware, that !a equal to them. Nor lu this al; the
antibilous properties of the pilla re:der them a po-
tively vauable medicine for the bilions remittent and
intermittent fevera so common l this region. I bave
found themn exceedingly eficacious in ague and
fver. They are tonic as well as aperent, and may
be given, with great benefit, in cases where drastic
purgativeo w enlt hoangeru.'

Thei reopu apnglaservials, and wil. keep in
auy climats, pu ap icausaarising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL.
LA should ue used in connection with the Pills.
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J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell t Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaultat Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
ers lu Medicine.-

Tas PatOaEEs OE A LuxuaY.-For thirty years
the fashionabe w end has beou perfumed with MUR-
RAY k LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATERL, sud ita
faine bas been spreading as ime flev. Haviug sakea
precedenco o! aIl the Soatern Peniosuli, and thence
to ali Spanish America, continental and insolur.-
When California became a State, be demanded it;
and then Aastralia received it. With every civilized
community in tush Western worldits name is abouse.
bold blessing. And jtill its reputation extends. and
is likely to extend, to wherever an exquisite floral
perfumes lappreciated.

lC. Parobasers are requested to see that the worda
' Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water

Street, New York," are stamped in the glass ou saab
botle. Without this nons i genuine. 522

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbelllà
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picanlt& Son, H. R.
GravJ. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and al Dealers in
Medicine.

COUGES AND COLDS.
SSudden changes ofe climate are sources of Palmon-

ary, Bro nhial, and Asthmati nffectione. Experience
having proved that simple remedies often act speed-
ily and certainly when taken in the early stages Of
the disease, recourse should be at once bad to
' Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozunges. Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cougb, or
' common cold,' in its firet stage. That which lu the
begining would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected
soon attacks the Lungs. £ Brown's Bronchia
Troches,' or oeugh Lozenges, allay irritation which
induces coughing, having a direct influence on the

affected parts. As there are imitations, be sure to
obtain the genuine. Sold by ail dealers in Mediine,
ut 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. 2m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PatVoNos or CANADa, In the Superior Court.
District of Montreal. .

In the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry,

nsolverifs,
ON Monday, the 25th of June next, the undersigned
BEujamia Shafton Curry, ,s well individually as
having been a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Candlish& Feild, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as having been a member of the said Firms of Curry
Brothers & Company-will apply to the said Court
for a discharg e under the said Act.

Montreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAFTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad luiema,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wiues, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirits, Syrups, &c., &.

a- Country Mrchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a oell as they will Trade with them
ou Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1865. 12m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD EN GRAYE RS,
32 GR EA T ST. .TAMES S TR.EET,

*OPPosiTE BT. LAWDONOE HALr..

Seal Prestes anti Ribbon-Hand Stamps o! eey
* description furnished to enter'.

LIFE, GR OWT H AMI BE AUTY.

Hai Re8torer an Dre88-
ing inio2'ate, strengt hon

act directly upon thw reots
cf /w lai, supplig e

guired3 neuris&rnent, andi
natural celer andi b6etyg
re7twrnst. Grey Itair disap-

ere6i, fr stops falig, ant
luxuriant growtis m8e0 Te-

suit. Ladies andi Chflldren

trated wvith a very fine Steel Engraving, 25 eénts.
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agnes M. Stw.

art. Cloth, 75 cents,
STORIES O? OF TEE BEATITUDES. By Ag»a

M. Stewart. Cloîl, 50 cents.
D.k AJ. SADIJER&00

Montreal Dec, 7, 1805.

WANTED
FOR a LADIES' AGADEMY,-au EN G L I S B
TEACHER, (a Catholle), well qualifed tow TEACH
,the Euglish and rench Languages.

- ddrsss te A. B., aetýMetsrs. Sadiiers", Books tore.
Notre Dame Street Montreal.

Mentresl, April 25, 1866.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS ! I I

50,000 Cull Deal@,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

y. LANE & CD.,
St. Robhs, Quebec.

. Nov. 9, 1865,.

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKEEPERS, &e.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DBUQS and CHEMICALS, fron London:

ALtO5

A Freh supply et SHAKEB'S HERBS and ROOTS,
and FLUfD EXTRACTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Ciemist

GRAY'S EXPE CTORANT
COUGH LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended te the no-
tice of the public, as a good sootbitg and expecto-
rant remedy for OOUGES. Their delicions Bavor
renders them particularly adapted te cases in whieh
the nauseotus Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and also te men of business who find it inconvenient
te zarry a bottle of mixtures about with then.-
Their contents have been made known te several
Physicians, who have given tbem their unqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale Ly

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Mait Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DIRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order fron the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi.
lowing articles on band and for aale :-Chlrideof
Lime, Cepperas, Bird's Diinfotiug Powdor, Burnetts
Plula, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article will also
be found a powerfal disinfecting agent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2 6d
per Galion, Burning Fluids, &., &a.

JT. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

-THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODE at this Estab.
lishment has commencedi. It will be continued for
thre or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publia, and a large rush of customers
muat be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main etreet.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or300 thousand sets o Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dresa Goods; aillreduced-eome piles
of Flannels, a litdie toucted in the color; very cLeap.
The Springiand Winter ,eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off ut a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suita will be made up from $3 te $6
under the lid prices. Gents Full Suits wfll be co i-
pleted within 24 bours; Youttle witIn ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be mate on ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Pres, or frm thotse connected
with the printiug departments. Pree Ticketes wiJl e
given te austomera going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times eacti day. During this Obeap
sale, soine valuable articles will be papered in re-
with each suit, such as Underahirts, Fanta, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'
alari telegraph carda, will please refer te bis price
lit, reverse aide, beforecalling. TEHE MART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from Draig on the
right.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Pashionable Winter
Suits eof Tweed, all w ei, can have the saine made to
order for $14, by calling ut the MART,31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SE THE RUSH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen ca have fashionale Fauts fer $31
Stplish Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts frein 6as3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMMIIS Si0N MER CHAN TS

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Ps-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
necteS wiîh îhe Dil sud Mining hutinets. •

G RA ND T RU NK RA IL W AY
COMPANY 0F CANADA,.

TRAINS NDW LEAVE BONA TENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.'

Da>'Exprssorn Ogensbun Break o

Gueîlph London, Brantford,Goericb > 8.00 Â.M.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, sud sall
peints West, at ............... J

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

sud utrmediate Statios a .. 9.40 Â.M.

E ASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train fer Island Pond i .5A

sud tntermediate Stations....45....
Mail for dlitto sud Portland, atoping 2.0 .

erer night at Island Pond....... 20P..
Night Express.fer Throe Rirers,Qunebe,)

Rie Lup Portu asedan Boto,> 10.10P.M.

Express Trains te St. Johans con.-.

ESTABLISHD 1861e
:ro rue

INHAI.TANTS OF ONTEEAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg te thank you for the great tmaonat of suppor

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued tare and
attention to secure the saine in a still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit tbe favor o! a
call for the purpose of inspecting 0y, nev SuMnmer
Stock, aGnaisting of a choies selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &. Ail
goode I warranit will not sbrink, and are made up in
the muet finished style and best workmuanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I
have always in stock in an immense Variety of first.
elats materials. My much adnired Eclipse Pants
always ready in varions patterns, eadym nade or
made to measure from $3.00; Vet to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs Introduced.
Assuring you ofmyn most prompt attention to ail
orders, and soliciting the favor o! a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obdient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, ManCAnT TAiLoIL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Stree t.
May 11. 12M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDLY.
[Established In 1826.1
THE Subscrîbere manufacture ard
have constantly for sale at their old
establishéd Foundery, their superior
Blls for Churches, cademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounited in the mnest ap-

oved and substantial manner with
their nv Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warrnfed in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keay, Dimen-
sions, Mountingu, Warranted, &0., send fora cir e.
lar. Address

E.- A k G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST CONFLE 2ED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev.B. G. BSP'ERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF TaE SAINTS

for each day,
Bi Reu. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHBN, Pastor of Holy Cross, AIbany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
Gr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Arcbishop of
Circinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rer. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rer. Bishops of ail the dioeeses to
which we have been able toextend it. A work like
the ' Eolesiastical Year,' foi wbich

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,

bas lately awarded the great St. Peter'u medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 3o parts
or 2 volumes, ia now complete, and can obehad of ail
Booksellers, Agents and News carriers througbout
the Urited States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or witbout
premenins. The style of binding is maost elegant,
the covers being ornamented with religious emb*eMse
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
issued, so as bring it within the reacb of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 conta per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (ou the

additional payment of 25 att. each,) viz:
With No. 15, "SANOTISSIMA VIRGO," (TaIt

Heur YaRGI.)!
Qfl,,rTn 'r ,, i nWith No. 30, "ASCE NSIO DOMINI,» (Aseznhîezq.

These splendid engravings, on accoent o! their ex.
collent executien, anti being copies e! original oil-
paintings b>' eminent masiers, are ef fan greater value
than the small steel-engravings subsaribera tuostly
receive with similar pablications. Seing 22 inahes
vide and 28 inches higb, they' wili ho an ornarnentt
te an>' parlor. The Hely' Virgin as voll as the Son
of GoS ans lu fui! figure eleganly' coloreS upon as!
biack ground which princeS symbolial border. The
retail prias o! each engraving is $2,00. These pro.
minims, therefore, almost equal the prie e! the wbole
work Netwittbstandir'g vs ouily deomant su addi.-
Ciouai payaient o! 25 ets. for eaab pictune, for thet
p'arpose o! paying importation-expenses.

The ouI> dufference boweentbis anSd the Pronuinm
Edition is that witb it no Premitu.î Pictures ans fan-

niThe prie o! the complets work, containing 1456
pages o! reading matter, largest Ency'clop. 8re. lu

îLhe best style ortypograpbp, frese!o postage, lsta fol-

lova; PREMIUU EDITION,

30 parts, unboundi, sud two Platures... 8S 00
30 parts, bound in two vois., hal! loeber, with

giLt edige, two Pietures.................. 10,50

30ipah gI edigo, tvo Piatures..... ... 1.1,00
CHEAP EDITION

30 parts, unbonnd (without the Piatures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in zwo vole., half leather and

gilt edge, two Pictures...................8;50
30 parts, bound in two vols., fail leather and

gl1 edgerveoPicures................. 9,00
Ail erders prempti>' attendeS te.

S. ZIOKEL, Publiaher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

e- Agents wanted for Towns, Cenlies and
States ; a liaeral discount giren.

SADLIER & CO'a
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AN DBOORES AY PRSE

New and Splendid Boc fo r tMe Youngrj .
BY ONE OP THE.PAULIST PATHIES.

THE CIOMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL &Ir
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Y oug.--
Witl the Approbation of the Most Rev. Loba
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of tNew ork
Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Seheol,
Choira, and the.Home Circle. 12mo., cloth,-Tilj-
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG W0Mlff1 de.;

aigned particularly for those who earn t;ir o«
Livig. By es ,Re. George Deshon. 16mocloUa, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale ot CashS.
By Mr. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500pagq wt arie
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $,a.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Mannal of Cathoe Devo.

tion, compiled from the most approveda surces
aud adapted to ail atates and conditions in lie.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, Si; embossed,g«M
$1,50;iait., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing . the Office go
Holy Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospels for.aR
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Veapers and Benediction. 18mo, elbth
38 ots ; roan, plain, 50 ots.
o! The Cheap Edition of this i the best editia

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
THE METHOD O MEDITATION. By the Veyr

Rev. John Roothan, General of thu1 Society a
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIO SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D

yCunmings, Musie by Signer Sperensa and 3I
Jehu M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 ata
cloUa, 50 ots.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tao by
Misa Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, s$
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togethet

with six reasons for being Devoent to the Blessai
Virgin; also True Devotion to ber. By J M P
Heaney, a prie»f the Order of St. Dominie.-
18mo, cioth, Prier only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rulae of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te am:
A NEW LIFE OP ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a
Irish Priestj; 16mo, 380 pages, eloth,Y5 ats;giltî,

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.I

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F K Weningn
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Pereecution
of theo Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULÂR-HISTORY of IRELAND,from the
Earliest Period te the Emuancipation of the Catho-
lies. By Bon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clott.
$2,50; halftcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRLTUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cis of Sales, w4th an Introduction by Cardinl
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libnay.
1. The Spauish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Morfsh

Wars in Spain. Translated freoi the French a
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, '75 cents, gilt, 1,00;

2. Elinor Preston; or. Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By rs J Sadlier. h8mo, cloth, 75 ets, gilit, 1,00

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America-.
By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.

The Lost Son : Au Episode of the French Revolutiot
Translated from the French. By Mrs J Sadiler
1imo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orig.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, oloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathoke Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From th

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 atm
2. Idienas; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38o.
3. The Vendetta, and othier Tales. From

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 om
glt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ari.

4. Father Shleeby>. A Tale o! Tipperar>' Nlnstp
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, S
atst; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ats.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reign of James the Firnt. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ats; paper 21o.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Christia
Forgiveness. Translated from the French, b lis
Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt 50c.

U- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, eo, of
600 pages each. Cloth, $5; half morocco, $te,

FATHER MATTHEW; A Bograpny. By Jot
Francis aguire, M P, author of 'Rome and s
Ruers. 12mroofabout 600 pages; olotl $1 ,

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CAT HOLIO ANECODOTES; or, The Catechismi in

Examples. Traslated fr..m tho French b>' Mrs.
J Sadlier. Vol. 1 contains Extampies onx the
A.postles' Creod. 75 cens.

TEE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOYNE ; on, Recolles-
tiens ef an irish Borough. Au Original Story.-
By Mrs. Sadlier. Cletha, $1.

TEE YEÂR OF MÂRY ; or, The True Servant of
the Blessed Virgin. Translated fromn the Trench
and Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. l2mo, ef nearly
600 pages, $1 50

SE RMONS uN DUR LORD AN» ON HIS BLESSED
MOTHER. By His Eminenas Cardinal Wisemian.
8vo. Cloth, $2 50.

SE RMO&S ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By His Emi-
ae ardicnal Wseman. ir, C'oth, $2 50

FLORENCE McCAÂRTHY. A National Tale. EBy
Lady Mergan 12 me, 584 pages, Cloth, $1 50 -
Paper, Si 25.

TE DEVOTLTFE. By St. Francia o! Sales.--

C4ECILIA. A Roman Draina. Prepared for Uathâo-
lie Schools. l8me, 8l pages, Paper, 50 cents.

TEE SECRET. A Draina, Wruten for the Young
Ladies cf St. Joseph's Academy, Flnshing, L.L--
Bp Mra. J Sadîlen 12mo 322pages cPaper,: .

THE LIVES AND TIMES cf the ROMAN PQN.

frein the Frecht anS Eited b> Rer. Dr. Neliâa
To las published in parts; eacb part to e hoiliàa
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§ ARCHITEOT.
N.t.59,hSt. Bonaenture Street.

y .- :r -- .

lana.of Buildings.prepared and Superintendence at
, moderato charges.-

Memements aùd Yaluations promptly attended to
Montreali'ay 28,1863; '12m

77--.
KEARNEY. BROTIER,

Prastical- -Plumbers,-Gasfitters,
t. TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLÂRD STREET,
(One Door 'from Notre Dame Street, Opyovite the

Recollet Church)
M0NTRE ALt

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It pomtively lessens the consumption oi Ga 20 to

40 par cent. with an equal amount of light.

ft- Jobbing punctually attended to. -19

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
1. ON THED

CITY OF MONTREAL.

• DIRECTORS:
Ba. CoMTE, Esq., Preuidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "l
L. A. B. Latour, u Joseph Larammee, "
AndreLapierre, " F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half lais than thosae of other Companies with ail de-
irabie security to parties insured. The sole bject

o! this Company la ta bring down the Coat afi banc-
ance an properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the intereat of the whole community. The citizens
should thorefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFIGE .- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sacreary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Bdvantages to Fire insurers.

ITs Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public ta the Advantages .d'orded in tihis
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.1
2Rd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.2
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo.

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.

rth. o plibaral reduction made for Insuranceas ef-..
ented for a term of years. -

le Directors Invite Attention to afeto of the Advan-
tages the lRoyal" effers to its life Assurers-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and.

rexmption of the Aasured from Liability of Partner-.
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Brd. Sw.all Che rge for Management.
4th. Prompt SeA:tlement of Claims.
5tb. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of thair net amount,
very five years, to Polioies thon two entire years in
istence.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1, 1864 12m.

GET THE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumest coutauins - cendency over all
in uis nigeiet degree I other Parfumes,
ofexcellence the ar- ,p; tbroughout the W.
oinsa oifoi'ers, i U4 4 Iodles, Mexico, Cou-«

fm a1ral fres Irai a4 Soth Ame-
ness. As a safa and e 4sric, &c., &c.; and
speedy relief for . we confidently re-
eadache, Nervous- fr comend it as an

nase, Debility,Faint-< arftdle wbich, for
s i turns, and t beb E4 soit delicacy o fia-

ordinary forme O= M vor, ricbnes of bon-
Hysteni, it i unsur- O e4. quet, and permaen.
passed. It ie, more- g4Q cy, hbas no equal. It
ove, whan diluteti k M willa ae remova
vit vaer, they ery tgaid from the ski rougi-
best dentrifice, im r .ui -l ;14 nase, Blotches, Sun-
parting the teeebure, Freaks, and
that clapearly ap .Mq -q Pimples. It should
earance, which ail ,A always be reduced

tadies so muaich de- 4 i with pure water, be.
sire. As a remedy o tore applying, ex-
for foui, or bad< -I cept for Pimples.--
breath, it is, wehen r As a means of im-
diluted, most excel- 10 parting rosinessuand
lent, neutralizing ali ;Z M clearness to a sa-
impure. matter ar- low complexion, i l
ound the teeth and wihout a rival. Of
gumi, and making E4 course, thie refrs
the latter bard, and oly to the Florida9
of a bautifu color. Water of Murray k
With the very elte rrz Lanman.

fashién it has, for
Devin A Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Huse)

gontreal, eneral Agente for Canada. Alo, Soli
*t Wolesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Ior Sale by-Devins & Boaton, Lamplough &
Campbell, Davidson & CAo., K Campbell & o., J
*ardner, J A Harte4 Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goulden, RS. Labtaxm; and for sale by allthe lead-i
-tg Druggsts and firt-class Perfumers throughout
tbe world.

Apral, 186 . 12m.

ID

DYSPEP-SIA,

DISE"ASES RESULTING FRUM

ISORDERS OF THE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

B00 F L A ND'S

GERNKAN BItrTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

Thesa Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Voud c r
them,

Than any other article l ithe market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will ray $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure every Case of
Chronin or Nervous Debihty, Diseases of the

Tidneys, and Diseases arszng fiom
a diordered Stomad.

Observe the following Symuptom:
Resultzng from Dùorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnes of Blood to the

Head, Acidity of theStomaca, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnese or Weight

in the Stomach, Sour Eructatioans, Siiik-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnes of Vi-

io,Dots an We b faro the Sigbl, Fayrr
snd Duli Pain libe Head, Deficienyer

of Perspiration, Yellownes of the
Skin and Eye, Pain lu the Sida,

Back, Chet, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flusbes of the

Head, Burning in
tbe Flash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 H 0 L 1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic uthe World.

ci- READ WHO SAYS SO•
Froi the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, i
Fromt the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.,
Rroz ite HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. 1

Washington, Jan. let, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to you, I

bave no besitation in writing the fact, l:at I expe-
riencei marked benefit from your Hoofand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gaes, pressing and onerous duies neary prostrated
me. A kind friend uggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took his advice, and the
resit was improvement of health renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and oh-
taini. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOKAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Si: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Eoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
abtainsti- I bava tan jeune, aI times, beau ioubiati

ahib grea tdiasorder ar my bead and nervoustsyste
I was advised by afrieind ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did as, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealtb bas beau very mats-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by manay of ther good effects.-
Respectfully yours, M nrrnr n D.1,..,... ,

3 MA T T H E WS,
ME R C H A N.T TAIL OR,

BEOS leave to inform his Patrons and. tha Publib
ganerally that ha will for the þrisedt manage thé
business'fdr'his brother, at.

300 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hihl's -Book Store.)
As al jooaare-bought for'GasB, Gentlemen pur-

basing at this Establishment w*11-save aat let
Twanîy par cent.

A slest Stock of English and French Goods cou-
stalitly on hand.

. .J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

3. A. RO N A Y N E
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ko.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3p3 Collections in .al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOEE'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savings'Bank,'

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

. 8- EeisNz.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEPOB
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.

rry Collections rade in ail parts of Western
Canada,
RBansncs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,I
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LU M B E R.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St..Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Slreets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un.
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Ala, 14-in PLANK-lt,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENÂRD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, price 8, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes i1 & 2 of

THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions froim

Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Âuzbry do Vare,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Elen Fitzsimon,
Besie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & O

T. WT114L ÂLs r£tUoaUU&V a'.0l " TfHE LAMP,"1

From Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed New and Improved Series, in Montbly parts, price
Church, Autztown, Berks Conuty, Pa. 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respectet Sir :1 have been trou- It is little more than two years ago since the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as much good in its circulation bas been the most convinciug proof
as Hoofitnd's Bitters. I am very ffitch improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvemente
bealth, after baving taken five battles.-Yours, witb effected lu the periodical. It bas been the happiness
respect, of the (jonductor of this Magazine to receive the be.

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the o'y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguisbed Preaste wrote from Rome as follows to

From mJlius Lee, Esq, irm of Lee & Walker, the the Proprietor of the Lamp :'l 1Ibave presented the
most extensive Music Publisabers in the United States, Lamp ta the Holy Father. He was much pleased'
No. 722 ChOenutstreet, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you

Februnry 8th, 1864. and all your work-s may prosper.' We have also
Mesars, Jones k Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law has been se greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the latis Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese the
land'a German Bitters that I couctuded ta try itnMy- Lamp is puolished, and whose kind assistance to the
saif. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unesi- undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
tatingly recomrnend it ta all wbo are suffering from contributione from his pen which are to ae found in
dyspopsia. I bave ad tbat disease in its moat obsti- our coums. W are authori:ed to say that "His
osto form-fiatulency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
Bitters bas given me ease when everything ise ad -ofthe Lamxp, and the position it bas takea.'
faiLed.-Yours truly Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, whichi e ocrer uifuitful, snd the approal
ai bis Emineoce, theoCandiclar ai the Lump iook(s

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confideitly for increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863. public. Mucha bas been done ta improve the Lamp;

Gentlemen: lu reply ta yonr inquiry as to the much reiains to h done; and it reste chiedy with
effect produced by the use of Hotoiand's German Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Ouar
Bitters, in my family, I have no hesitation in saying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
that it bas been higbly beneficial. In one instance, the weil-got.up Protestant publications, and ask
a case ai dyspapsia of thirban joars standing, sud wby CatholicEs cannot have sometbing as good lu
which ad become very distressing, the use of one potai meial, abiliy, illustrations, &c. Nobing
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a lS more e sy.tavery Catholia who feals Inis, uad
cure, sud Ibm iird, h sBeema, bas confirmedtheIb cure, wha dasinos ta ta Pus a Caîbalia Magazine equal ta
far ere bas beau no symplome otite returu for the a Protestant one, will take in the furmer fo- a year,
last six çears. In my individual use of it, I nd tto there is at ileast a good cbanceo abis wisbes baing
be an uaqualled tanic uand sincersly recommend its realised. if every priest would speak of the under-
ut tea thanffr s.-Truyy jante, taking in bis paris onue a year, and encourage his

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. people to buy the Lamp instead Of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly makiug their way amoag

t2'3eware of Counterfiets; see that the Signature our yonth, and our poor-pulications which eau
C. M. JA CKSON' la on the WRAPPER a ueach bardly e called Protestant, becanuse they bave no

B.ule, religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
Botte $sucess of the Gathoic Magazine would be assured.
PRIE-$i per Botlea; balf dozen, $5. It is their immense circulation, and the support the>
Shonit yanrusareet Drggist not have the article obtain from their respepective political or religions

do nt be put off by any of the iutoxicating prepa- parties, which enables theisie journals ta bold tbeir
rations Ibat may ha offored lu ils place, but send to ground; and unless Catholice will give their hearty
us,atins wal m borwardfecureiy pace, by express. and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-

Principal Office sud Masctry-Na. 631 Are lar manner, it is imupossible for them to attain supe-
STREET,incp LAD cLPNIA.1 riority.

OlPIESLPHEA N; The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of anyJONES & EVA1 , Catholie Periodicall i the English language. It
Successors teO. M. Jackson 4 Co., contains this week a New Story of great intere'st,

PROPRTOcR. and other articles ofterAlig merit, witb illustrations
PROPIETRS' by the &ist Artiste of the day.

For Sale by Druggistî and Dealers in every town P b' Yearl 1s75t In Montbl arts,9d
in the United States. · nice-Y y, $1,7. y pa, .

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Msiars. D. & J. Sadlier &
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St,

March 1, 1865 12m. Francis Xavier Streete, Montrea, O.E.

STOV ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" AL BANtAN " «l t I

NORTHERNLIGET9" " "9.
RAILROAD " "I
BOT AIR Id il t
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB ci
KULE R COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) " '
STANDARD " c

IEILLEUR & 00.
N.B'-Ail our Stoves are mouted with real Rus-

sia Ir.n.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale y Auction, of their splen-
did FUitNITIJRE, takes tbe earliest opportuuity of
announcing ta the Citizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he wili, from time ta time
du nbgesansuiug Spring, offer at bis spacioa and
well establiiea premisas, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consigoments direct
freux Ibis ceiahraîed etabliebment, ambraciug ail
ta ucw stylas thei r elegant and elaborately carred
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande o modern taste and counvnience.

lu addition ta the Saleata bis own StAucs, the Sala
of EOUEHOLD FURNITURE sud EFFECT9 at
the private residence of parties deulining Bouse.
keepxng or removing from the city, will claim special
attention; and ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
sciption are respectilly soicited. Iucrasad faci-
ities lave been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out tbi Bdepartment of the businese,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlspoing of property, so that parties slil-
ing out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
immuediately aier oacb pale.

Special attention wil ha given tn lie Sale ai
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERT, sud as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
tha City, the ucdersignad efféate muemot Liberal
Terms to parties wisbing ta bring their propa Lib
the market for public competition,

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyera and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally witb onep er
cent. on /he amaounit of purchase, and tha lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commissionu and advertising.-
Now, the undersigned proposeas t do away with this
grieaace as far as hi w RPperbusins leconcernad, by
undermskiug the Sale cf Real Proparty, ou conditions
whicb, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
st-There will h na charge of one per cent ta the

purchaEer.
2nd-When bona fde sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will b £5; and un.
amount from £5,000 upwarde, only £10, ex.
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon wich
tbe regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or with-
drawn, no charge will ho made, except thee a-
tutl disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avilis himelf of thiis opportunity
of returniug bis sincero tbauks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and truste, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuan ce of the ame. -'
'N.B.-Ail orders left at the Office will.meet with

immediate attention.
.*.. - L. DEVANY,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.i

Marc 27, 1865. 12M.

;BRITISH PERIODICALS. f

The LONDON Q .ARTERLY REVIEW

b EDI URG E EBW [ ig.]onsrau]j
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Radical]
TàiINORTB BRITISH REVIEW [Free-Ohurch.].

ANO
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE [Tory

Tha lutereat of these Périadicals to American
readers lis rather increased than diminisbed by the
articlesthay coutait ano >ur late CivilWar, and
lhougb' somofimes îioged with prajudice, thay muy
still, considering thair great ability andthe different
stand-points fromn which they are written, be rend
and studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States curreucy,)

For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 par annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any tbree of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For all four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do,
For B!ackwood and any two of the

Reviws .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews . . .. 13,00 do.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views'. .... 1500 do'
CLUBS:

A discount of tIenly per cent will be allowed ta
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wilt be sent to one
address for S12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, andB s on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the

United States will bo Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Yer for each of
the Revie ws.

Subacribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of Uuited States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may oblain the Reprints immediately

precaeding 1866, ase falows, riz.
Blacktuood from September, 1864, to December,

1865, minluve, at the rate of $2.50 a year.
The North Brtish fromn January, 1863, to Dec.,

1865, inclusive ; the Edinbur-A andd aeWctrninster,
[ro 'April, 1864, to Dacember, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly foi the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

ci- A few copies yet remain of aIl the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 0 0 .
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHSI iSLEIGHS1 SLEIGESI I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, ut

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. JEOOE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HA TS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

(Veagetable)

SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CIUJ E
For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate ln

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mostbope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow-
ing diseases ithese Pille arr the salest and quickest1and the best remedy aver prepared, and should be
at once resorted to,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER C0.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Han'ry k C. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrena
Devine & Bolton, Lamplougb & Oampbell, K. Camp«
bell & Co.,-J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Co.'
Picault & Son, E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. La,
tham. andF al Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866. 12m.

NEW CANADIAN

COFFI N STO RE 1
Corner of Craig and St. Laience Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully bega the public to call at bis es.

tablishment where ha will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood oi
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Aptil, 1864.

BR1MTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

3~L

The Great Purifier of the Roodl
Ia particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, then circulation alogged and
the humors of the boly :tndered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretioas of the winter montbsa
This safe, thougb powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion o the system, and sbould b used daily au

A DIET DRINK,
by ail wbo are siek, or who wish to preventuickness
It is the aly genuine and original preparation ror

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TRE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
Or

Scroa Old or s Ol a Sorcs. Roils, Tumors,
Abscesses, LT/cers,

And every kindofiSarofulousand Scabiaus eruptionst
It is aiso a surs remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST sud most pow.
erfuil Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only trua and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, evenn l its worst forme.

It is te very best mediclne for the cure of aIl dia.
sases arising from a v'tiated or impure state of the
blond, and particularly sa when used il connection
with

-W 4.ï- ýý 4 (j ;7-

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, c.

SUBSCRIBER begaleuv ato inform bis Cns.
tomera sud the Publia that habai juet received, aa OBOCE LT o!TEAS, coueiating iupar cf-.

g paï·t of...
YOUNG HYSON,

GUNPOWDER
Colored and Uncolored JA1PANS.OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVSIONS,
FLOUR,

HAMS,
PORE,

SALT FISH, o., ko.
Caountry Marchants would do well to give hiracaîl at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U• An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

MATT. JANNÂRD'S


